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Performance Report 
Performance Overview 
The performance report describes how NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning 
Group (hereafter referred to as the CCG), has performed during the year including a 
description of the principal risks experienced and how they have been addressed. It also 
outlines the development and performance of the CCG. 

The accounts have been prepared under a Direction issued by NHS England and NHS 
Improvement under the National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended). 

The accounts have been prepared on the basis that the CCG is a ‘going concern’. The 
CCG is carrying a cumulative deficit of £57.4M at 31 March 2020. However, public sector 
bodies are assumed to be a going concern where the continuation of the provision of a 
service in the future is fully anticipated, as evidenced by the inclusion of financial provision 
for that service in public documents. Prior to the COVID-19 situation, the financial 
allocations for the period 2020/21 to 2023/24 have been approved by parliament and there 
is no reason to believe that future approvals will not be forthcoming. 

I certify that the CCG has complied with the statutory duties laid down in the National 
Health Service Act 2006 (as amended) except as disclosed. 

Mark Adams 
Accountable Officer 
4 June 2020 
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Our Vision and Ambition for services in the county 
Since its inception in 2013 the CCG’s vision has focused on the delivery of integrated 
services designed to meet the needs of local people. In 2017/18 we reviewed and updated 
our vision and strategic objectives. Our vision remains that we: 

‘Ensure that the highest quality integrated care is provided, in the most 
efficient and sustainable way, by the most appropriate professional to 
meet the needs of the people in Northumberland’.  

We have four strategic objectives that support the achievement of our vision namely that 
we continue to: 

• Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available resources
• Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that deliver the best outcomes
• Create joined up pathways within and across organisations to deliver seamless

care
• Deliver clinically led health services that are focused on individual and wider

population needs and based on evidence.

The NHS Long Term Plan launched in 2019, focused on improving the quality of patient 
care and health outcomes. Its aim is to build an NHS fit for the future by enabling everyone 
to get the best start in life, helping communities to live well, and helping people to age well. 
The Long Term Plan aims to improve outcomes for major diseases, including cancer, heart 
disease, stroke, respiratory disease and dementia, and also includes measures to: 

• Improve out-of-hospital care, supporting primary medical and community health
services

• Ensure all children get the best start in life by continuing to improve maternity safety
including halving the number of stillbirths, maternal and neonatal deaths and
serious brain injury by 2025

• Support older people through more personalised care and stronger community and
primary care services

• Make digital health services a mainstream part of the NHS, so that in 5 years,
patients in England will be able to access a digital GP offer

To find out more see the NHS Long Term Plan website. 

In line with the national Long Term Plan we continue to deliver our local health and care 
economy vision but within the context of the regions aspirant Integrated Care System (ICS) 
programme, and North Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) vision. The CCG work is consistent 
with the ICS ambitions for prevention, health and wellbeing, out of hospital care, mental health 
and broader acute hospital collaboration, with the ICS Priority Work streams agreed as:  

• Population Health and
Prevention

• Optimising Health
Services

• Digital Transformation

• Workforce
Transformation

• Mental Health • Learning Disabilities

http://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
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Our collaborative work to date has positively informed and contributed to development of our 
strategic plans across our health and care economy in the Operational Plan for 2019/20. The 
CCG works with its partners for its population on many different footprints including at place, 
and in local neighbourhoods and communities. Recognising the pre-eminence of place based 
working we are proceeding on the principle that work that we might wish to undertake at an 
ICP or ICS level will be driven from our individual place based agendas, making best use of 
the all-inclusive stakeholder partnerships already established to inform the development of 
these plans. Our local system is transforming and many of the traditional boundaries between 
providers and commissioners are already being removed in response to integrated care 
approaches. Work continues to progress at the three CCGs within the North ICP to understand 
how they will work more closely together. We have increased CCG capacity and developed 
joint Accountable Officer and Chief Finance Officer roles across the three CCGs. 

Collectively we are identifying a number of key priority areas: 

• Aspiring towards shared management arrangements
• Developing joint Governance structures and Committees in common
• Working arrangements to support Primary Care Networks – supporting place based

working and across the ICP
• Adopting a joint approach to contract management and planning
• Identifying opportunities for standard ways of working e.g. GP Career Starts
• Moving towards A&E delivery boards in common noting that the three CCGs are

exploring ways of working more closely together, we are clear that place based
working in partnership with our Local Authorities and Provider organisations
underpinned by emerging Primary Care Networks remains our most important point
of focus to deliver improved outcomes for the people we serve. However,
regardless of the changing landscape that we continue to work within, the CCG
remains focused on improving the quality of care for patients and maintaining
financial balance, whilst working in partnership to strengthen the sustainability of
services for the future.

The CCG has played a full and active role supporting the development of ICP and ICS 
system planning, ensuring there is alignment with our organisational plan and alignment 
with the planning guidance:  

For 2019/20, every NHS trust, NHS foundation trust and clinical 
commissioning group, will need to agree organisation-level operational 
plans which combine to form a coherent system-level operating plan. This 
will provide the start point for every Sustainability and Transformation 
Partnership (STP) and Integrated Care System (ICS) to develop five-year 
Long Term Plan implementation plans, covering the period to 2023/24.  

Noting the need, we considered and agreed the most appropriate level within which we will 
take the various elements of our work forward. As outlined above the CCG works at place 
and neighbourhood level in the Northumberland system.  
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Figure 1: Levels of Healthcare Commissioning 

The CCG proactively supports system working at ICP and place levels, including joint roles 
with the Council (Service Director Transformation and Integrated Care, SEND DCO and 
Children’s Commissioner) Commissioner leading System Transformation Board and the 
re-launch and active membership of Health and Wellbeing Board.  

The CCG has taken the opportunity to strategically plan and commission for better 
outcomes based upon the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) and using 
population segmentation approaches to inform the provision of services and allocation of 
resources.  

Work commenced in 2018/19 to undertake population segmentation and risk 
stratification in relation to some of the key conditions impacting on population health and 
inequalities in Northumberland. This work is now being triangulated with the JSNA, and will 
be made available to health and social care colleagues via the Reporting Analysis and 
Intelligence Delivery Results (RAIDR) dashboard and other tools, providing a focus for 
transformational activity and enabling tailoring of service models as appropriate to meet 
specific population needs. 

The basis of the CCG 2019/20 Operational Plan is summarised below in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: The NHS Northumberland CCG Delivery Plan for 2019/20 

The NHS Northumberland CCG Delivery Plan for 2019/20 is themed into key areas of 
work. Each area of the plan is underpinned by:  

• A consideration of the prevention agenda
• A knowledge of our population and health inequalities
• Use of NHS Rightcare methodology to identify opportunities for change
• Improving quality of services for our population
• Ensuring sustainability of services
• Delivery of ‘must dos’ from NHS England Operational Planning Guidance and the

NHS Long Term Plan.

Addressing the Financial Challenge  
All CCGs in England are subject to an annual assessment framework, led by NHS 
England and NHS Improvement (NHSE/I). During 2019/20, the CCG’s rating improved to 
‘Good’. This reflects both the CCG’s improved financial performance and the financial 
arrangements that underpin this performance. 

The CCG has delivered its financial plan for the second successive year and has once 
again significantly improved its financial performance. The CCG continues to implement its 
financial recovery plan and a fully established and resourced programme management 
office remains in place. 

Due to the improved financial performance and financial arrangements put in place, the 
CCG was removed from Special Measures and Legal Directions during the year. 

With the assistance of commissioner sustainability funding, we have posted a small 
surplus at the end of 2019/20. This means that we have slightly reduced the deficit 
generated in previous years. During the year, NHS E/I announced plans to resolve CCG 

2019/20 
Operational 

Plan 
NHS Long Term 

Plan 

ICS Plan 

Northumberland 
JSNA 

Health and 
Wellbeing Board 

Strategy 

NHS Planning 
Guidance  
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deficits where a CCG delivered its financial targets over a five year period. The CCG 
welcomes this development and will work with NHSE/I to develop plans to eliminate the 
deficit. 

Patient care and experience continues to be our focus. The improving financial position 
and the continuing partnership working with our healthcare partners will help ensure our 
financial sustainability but also provide a solid platform for the development of the services 
we commission.  

The annual accounts of the CCG are prepared on the basis that the organisation is a 
‘going concern’ and that there is no reason why it should not continue in operation on the 
same basis for the foreseeable future. Management and those charged with governance 
have considered the position, and that preparation of the accounts on this basis is, in their 
opinion and given the facts at their disposal, correct.  

COVID-19 creates a significantly different context for the CCG. The planning process that 
was underway has been suspended while the crisis is dealt with. Interim financial 
arrangements are in place. 

The FReM (the Financial Reporting Manual that the CCG is required to comply with) notes 
that for non-trading entities in the public sector, the anticipated continuation of the 
provision of a service in the future, as evidenced by inclusion of financial provision for that 
service in published documents, is normally sufficient evidence of going concern. 

The CCG has therefore determined the going concern basis is appropriate, in addition the 
CCG: 

• Expects to continue as a going concern for at least 12 months;
• Successfully delivered its financial plan in 2019/20 reporting a surplus of £0.2m

(after receipt of £4m Commissioner Sustainability Funding). The CCG delivered
over 91% of its efficiency programme.

• Acknowledges its accumulated deficit of around £57.4m. This deficit reduced by
£0.2m in 2019/20 and the CCG is agreeing a revised recovery plan with NHS
England to address this issue. This does not affect the CCG’s ability to operate as a
going concern

• Has been removed from Special Measures and Legal Directions; and
• Has not identified any further material issues that affect going concern.

The CCG Operational Plan 2019/20 was developed by aligning 14 areas of focus, each 
area of focus depicted internally by an individual ‘Plan on a Page’ and most importantly 
each area of focus was developed from high level information stating the case for change, 
the future vision and aligned to a delivery plan for 2019/20 outlining any risks, implications 
and potential impact. The 14 areas of Operational Plan 2019/20 are listed below:  

1. Scaling up Prevention, Improving Health and Wellbeing, Addressing Health
Inequalities

2. Long Term Conditions
3. Cancer
4. Children and Young People
5. Mental Health
6. Learning Disabilities and Autism
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7. Primary Care
8. Community Integration
9. Emergency Care
10. Planned Care
11. Prescribing
12. Quality
13. Workforce
14. Data and Technology

During 2019/20 we have continued to work closely with our healthcare partners to make 
real improvements in both clinical pathways and patient experience. We have monitored 
and reviewed progress throughout the year against our operational plan for 2019/20 and 
the 14 areas of focus. For each of the areas of focus we have provided a position 
statement and an overview of the progress we have made in all areas. 

1. Scaling up Prevention, Improving Health and Wellbeing, Addressing
Health Inequalities

“Improve the health and wellbeing of the population and reduce inequalities, focussing on 
the 4 key themes from the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-2028: Giving every 
child and young person the best start in life; taking a whole system approach to improving 
health and care; addressing some of the wider determinants; empowering people and 
communities.” 

Key areas of focus 2019/20 

• Working with GP practices to encourage identification and referrals of non-diabetic
hypoglycaemia to NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme

• Embedding ‘Making Every Contact Count’ (MECC) in provider contracts and job
specifications and MECC training in mandatory training workforce programme and
development of MECC Champions

• Promoting social prescribing and other community centred approaches
• Working with Local Authorities partners in promotion of Best Start in Life through

improved uptake of breast feeding initiatives, maternal mental health, and health
weight at preconception and support transition to parenthood

• Implementation of a social value framework in order to embed social values
considerations into policy, decisions and procurements

• Working with local authority colleagues and others to develop whole system
approaches to tobacco control, promoting healthy weight, healthy diet and physical
activity, and reducing harm from alcohol.

2. Long Term Conditions

“People with Long Term Conditions (LTCs) having more proactive, planned care and 
services that meet their wider holistic needs with a focus on overall health and wellbeing. 
Supporting people with long term conditions to be more independent and have full choice 
and control over their lives.” 

Key areas of focus 2019/20 
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• Improve the way in which diabetes structured education programmes are delivered,
with consideration for changes in lifestyle and for use of technology to improve
uptake

• Ensuring new National Institute Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance is
implemented for respiratory conditions and ensure prescribing guidelines are
followed across primary and secondary care

• Support clinical delivery of the Arial Fibrillation Demonstrator programme
• Improve the use of community teams and expand coordination of care through

Multi-Disciplinary Team working in improving long term condition management
• Improve the use of pulmonary rehabilitation service
• Review Personal Health Budget (PHB) offer and develop expansion plan
• Support education and delivery of the My Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

(COPD)  app to patients using specialist respiratory nursing workforce
• Develop a plan for the implementation of the Comprehensive Model for

Personalised Care.

3. Cancer

“Greater public and professional awareness of known cancer risks and reduced incidence 
of preventable cancers. Improve cancer survival through early diagnosis, increasing the 
proportion of cancers diagnosed at stage 1 or 2 and deliver all eight cancer waiting time 
standards.” 

Key areas of focus 2019/20 

• Focus on improvements in Cancer Waiting Times targets, in particular the target of
85% of patients being treated within 62 days of GP referral

• Continue to work in partnership with providers to fully implement breast cancer
personalised (stratified) follow-up protocols by the end of 2019/20, and to establish
clinically-agreed protocols for stratifying prostate and colorectal cancer patients and
remote monitoring systems

• Support national awareness raising campaigns.
• Continue to implement standardised lung cancer pathway and promote earlier

diagnosis amongst primary care professionals
• Support local providers to collect the 28-day Faster Diagnosis Standard data items

in 2019/20, in preparation for the introduction of the Standard in 2020.

4. Children and Young People

“To help commission and develop services that enable our children and young people to 
be physically, emotionally and mentally robust and healthy; to be safe from harm; for them 
to know where to access help, to receive help from the right people and for young people 
to be heard and listened to and their worries addressed.”  

Key areas of focus 2019/20 

• Provide same-day access to primary care for children and young people
• Improving transition – working with multi-agency partners to improve transition

planning, particularly the roll of general practitioners as the ‘lead professional’ for
CYP with complex needs as they move into adulthood.
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• Ensure that oral health improvement is considered as a component of all
commissioned services for children

• Improving links with education – helping improve understanding of their priorities
(and those of health professionals by them) through presentation in various school
settings

• Develop with key partners an all age autism strategy to improve the local offer to
children and their families and carers.

5. Mental Health

“Our vision is to have an integrated life span approach which encompasses support for the 
mental health condition alongside the persons physical health care and social care needs. 
Developing resilience in primary care will enable more people to be seen earlier and 
reduce demand in secondary and tertiary care.” 

Key areas of focus 2019/20 

• Expand current crisis provision (universal crisis team) to meet the needs of a
broader cohort of the population

• Additional psychological therapies for people with anxiety and depression, with
majority of the increase to be integrated with primary care

• More high-quality mental health services for children and young people, increasing
access to evidence-based services

• Expand capacity so that more people experiencing first episode of psychosis begin
treatment with a NICE recommended package of care within two weeks of referral

• Increase access to individual placement support for people with severe mental
illness in secondary care services

• Reduce suicide rates against the 2018/19 baseline
• Commission community eating disorder teams so that 95% children and young

people receive treatment within four weeks of referral for routine cases; and one
week for urgent cases

• New children and youth mental health support – The CCG was one of only 12
CCGs to be awarded funding for the national ‘trailblazer’ pilot schemes focusing on
mental health support teams in schools and reducing waiting times

• Ensure delivery of access and quality standards including 24/7 access to
community crisis resolution, home treatment teams, mental health liaison services
in acute

• Maintain a dementia diagnosis rate of at least 2/3 of local prevalence, with due
regard to the forthcoming NHS guidance  focusing on post-diagnostic care and
support

• Continue to achieve no out of area placements for non-specialist acute care by
2021

6. Learning Disabilities and Autism

“Ensure high quality care and support, occupation and accommodation in the community 
to enable people to live productive lives at home, or as close to home as possible. 
Continue to strengthen our offers to improve the physical health of people with learning 
disabilities.”  
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Key areas of focus 2019/20 

• Single pathway for adults with a learning disability – Single point of access and
pathway to specialist community services

• Dynamic risk registers – In place for adults and children and discussed weekly with
a wide multi-disciplinary team

• Care and Treatment Reviews (CTRs) – In place for all inpatient and community
CTRs for children and adults with learning disabilities and/or autism

• Personal Budgets – Exceeding national expectations on markers of progress
• Transitions 14-25 – Review in 18/19 of health, social care and Educations

transitions policies and development of an overarching process commenced
• Co-production – North East and Cumbria framework developed through co-

production. Local joint commissioning strategy in place to support system cohesion
and co commissioning

• Strategic co-commissioning – Procurement framework in place for complex care
packages and system wide decision making.

7. Primary Care

“Clinicians are working in practices they are proud of, delivering care to patients in a wider 
truly integrated team. Networks of practices are working together, managing patients in the 
community, in multidisciplinary teams proactively headed up by their GP with appropriate 
community specialists” 

Key areas of focus 2019/20 

Support the development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) across the county. Primary Care 
Networks are established in line with national requirements, which cover 100% of the population in 
Northumberland. Towards the end of 2019/20 the main focus was on development and leadership 
within the 6 Networks across the County. The Networks are: 

• Well Up North PCN – covering the geography from Berwick across the North of the
county to Morpeth – comprising 12 practices, covering 80,558 patients

• Wansbeck PCN – covering the Wansbeck area of Northumberland – comprising of
5 practices, covering 46,555 patients

• Valens PCN – three practices in Morpeth, Ashington and Cramlington covering
49,639 patients

• Cramlington Seaton Valley PCN – covering the geography of the town of
Cramlington and neighbouring Seaton Valley – comprising of 5 practices covering
30,270 patients

• Blyth PCN – practices in the town of Blyth working together – comprising 2
practices covering a population of 39,062 patients

• West Northumberland PCN – an established alliance of practices covering
comprising of 12 practices, covering 80,515 patients

The networks have employed additional staff to support service delivery across their 
populations in readiness for new services to be introduced in 2020/21. The Networks will 
enable joint working and efficiencies of scale for practices to focus care on specific cohorts 
of patients, whilst working jointly with community and social care teams. 
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From a patient perspective the care should be seamless and quality maintained, but with 
the ability to seek the support needed either from their own general practice or via the 
wider teams working as a network. One of the main benefits introduced has been the 
expansion of wellbeing support delivered through PCN Social Prescribing Link Workers. 

What is social prescribing? 

Social prescribing enables all local agencies to refer people to a link 
worker. Link workers give people time, focusing on ‘what matters to me’ 
and taking a holistic approach to people’s health and wellbeing. They 
connect people to community groups and statutory services for practical 
and emotional support. 

Recognising that people’s health is determined primarily by a range of 
social, economic and environmental factors, social prescribing seeks to 
address people’s needs in a holistic way. It also aims to support individuals 
to take greater control of their own health. 

Social prescribing schemes can involve a variety of activities which are 
typically provided by voluntary and community sector organisations. 
Examples include volunteering, arts activities, group learning, gardening, 
befriending, cookery, healthy eating advice and a range of sports. 

Social prescribing particularly works for a wide range of people, including 
people: 

- With one or more long-term conditions
- Who need support with their mental health
- Who are lonely or isolated
- Who have complex social needs which affect their wellbeing.

The NHS Long Term Plan committed to building the infrastructure for social 
prescribing in primary care. Each PCN in Northumberland has recruited at 
least one social prescribing link worker to be a part of their multi-disciplinary 
team. 

In addition to supporting PCNs, the CCG has led the development of a 
Social Prescribing Steering Group for Northumberland, working together 
with partners across the health, social care and voluntary and community 
sectors to join up all of the roles involved in social prescribing such as: 

- Support Planners
- Locality Coordinators
- Health Trainers
- Health Coaches

Social prescribing complements other approaches, such as active 
signposting. This is a ‘light touch’ approach where existing staff in local 
agencies provide information to signpost people to services, using local 
knowledge and resource directories. Active signposting works best for 
people who are confident and skilled enough to find their own way to 
services after a brief intervention. Many GP practices across 
Northumberland have trained staff within their practice to be ‘Care 
Navigators’ in order to signpost patients to the most appropriate service or 
professional, including within the practice. 
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• Continued focus on variation in primary care and support to understand needs of
key groups and resource across the system

The CCG has continued to work with practices across the county to maintain the
high levels of quality care delivered and established a programme of work on
targeted groups of patients where there is a prevalence of ill health. Practices have
undertaken a number of audits to identify how care may be improved and changing
services to meet the needs of those patients, to ensure the optimum care is
provided.

The targeted areas focussed in 2019/20 were:

- Cancer
- Frailty/Falls
- Pulmonary vascular disease
- Healthy weight
- Alcohol
- Chronic obstructive airways disease

The purpose and the main outcomes of this programme of work was to share best 
practice and innovation to create that optimum level of care for all patients, 
regardless of where they are registered and reduce variation and inequity. 

• Create a support programme to support primary care sustainability and resilience

Given a number of changes in health services and the focus on shifting more care
in the community to support patients, carers and their families to improve their
health and wellbeing, the CCG recognises the demand this creates for our general
practices across the county. As well as increases in demand, general practice
workforce is changing and the numbers of GPs in all parts of the country is under
pressure.

To ensure practices can remain sustainable and retain their main focus on
delivering primary care services to patients, the CCG is working with all practices
through a programme of work to identify pressures early.  The aim of this
programme is to remove the burdens of managing a practice from premises, to
training and development, finance and investment and the shift to PCNs – the CCG
is able to offer clinical and management support and solutions to ensure our
general practice services can continue now and into the future.

• Integrate out of hours services into Urgent Care model development.

• Establish a plan that supports the existing workforce, transforming it into a model
that sustains demand on services through skill mix, education and development.

The general practice workforce across England has been under considerable
pressure over the past 10 years as the population continues to grow with an
increasing number living longer with multiple long-term conditions.

The workload on all parts of the NHS in general and in general practice in particular
continues to increase at the same time that the supply of medical and clinical staff
and service investment fails to match population growth and growing patient need.
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These pressures felt across general practice, as reported in national research and 
policy papers, are mirrored in Northumberland 

 
The combination of increased demand, demographic need, workforce and 
infrastructure in general practice, if taken separately would be difficult for any 
service provider to manage. However, combined together they are placing 
unprecedented demand and stress on general practice and making it increasingly 
difficult to recruit and retain general practice staff. 
 
The CCG has identified the following areas of focus for Northumberland’s primary 
care workforce: 
 

- Increase the supply of staff into Northumberland and retain existing staff 
- Improve the skills of the current general practice workforce 
- Integrate the development of primary care networks and their workforce into 

the local health and care system 
- Support and develop leaders 
- Support the continued use of Apex-Insight – demand and capacity 

management 
 
A plan of work to deliver on each of these areas has been identified and is 
underway. 
 

• Continue to support practices with quality improvement and assurance through the 
10 High Impact areas for productive primary care. 
 
Through the Time for Care Programme which is at the heart of the General Practice 
Forward View the CCG has continued to support practices to redesign their care 
and manage demand more sustainably. 
 
This programme helps practices to put the patient, clinician and practice team at the 
centre of improvement to create a timely, appropriate and dependable response to 
patient needs. Implementing the programme engages all staff in the practice in 
improving their work processes, making it possible to release time to invest in 
improving patient outcomes and staff wellbeing.  
 
A summary of the programme in 2019/20 is shown below. 
 

Issues proposed to address 
 

Module proposed 

Stock system synergy and consistency across 8 sites 
Clinical immunisation stock, Best use of resources 
Culture change 

Well organised practice 
 
Common Approach 

Task management and allocation processes 
Managing med requests 

Efficient processes 

Task management 
Duty doctor role and clinical advice requests 

Emails, meetings and interruptions 

Clinical ordering processes, Stock control 
Staff development 
Year of care processes 

Efficient processes 
 
Appropriate appointments 

Internal practice communication processes 
Task processing, Workload management, Duplications  

Efficient processes 
 

Reception structure, roles and expectations 
Task management and prioritisation 

Clear Job Standards 
Efficient processes 
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Document management, correspondence and communications 
Streamlining call and re-call processes 

Efficient processes 
Appropriate appointments 

Repeat prescribing and dispensing 
Clinical team consistency 

Efficient processes 

Repeat prescribing and dispensing 
Clinical team consistency 

Efficient processes  
Frequent Attenders 

 

• Review investment in primary care infrastructure and estate strategy 
 
The Northumberland CCG Estate Strategy sets out the way in which we intend to 
transform our estate to make it more efficient, the right size and to provide the right 
capacity for the people of Northumberland. It also sets out the work that will need to 
be done to deliver the change required. 
 
The key focus of the Estates Strategy is around making sure the estate has the 
right capacity, can respond positively to initiatives such as the implementation of 
PCNs and digital change. We also need to become as “green” as possible to 
address climate change issues as well as driving down our exposure to cost and 
ensure fair and transparent use of our buildings so that resources are better aligned 
to our business plan, vision and priorities. Delivering the change required may 
involve some difficult decisions however, there will be many new opportunities to do 
more with our estate. 
 
The management of property assets is always an important consideration for any 
organisation, especially organisations with a diverse range of property assets and 
services such as ours and the CCG Estate Strategy has been prepared with those 
particular challenges and ambitions in mind. 
 
NHS Northumberland CCG does not envisage a radical re-design of the estate but 
investment will be required to address key issues such as: 
 

- Capacity 
- Digital improvements 
- ‘Green’ initiatives and the need for more efficient buildings 
- Increase use of digital technology to support primary care. 

 
8. Community Integration  
 
“Out of Hospital Care – making the right thing the easiest thing to do. Deliver models that 
support the lowest level of care to meet need with robust workforce across community 
services, health and social care, to enable the demands of an ever growing frail population 
with complex health needs. Wrap services around primary care to ensure care is local and 
as close to home as possible.”  
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 
 

• Further roll out of the CATCH model in line with PCN developments 
• Development of Community Neighbourhoods and MDT/Case Management 

approach linked to PCN developments 
• Continue to promote self-management, shared decision making, care navigation 

and social prescribing in line with personalised care agenda 
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• Broaden the services within the Community Contract - Community hospitals, 
Community Pharmacy, Allied Health Professionals and work to realign across 
network footprints 

• Review and implement enhanced single point of access enabling access to all 
services, within the system and including the third sector. 

 
9. Emergency Care  
 
“Ensure that our patients access care in the right place, first time, utilising all available 
options for support in a primary and community setting to avoid unnecessary admissions 
to secondary care. The system will be cohesive, integrated, putting patient need at the 
heart of its design.” 
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 
 

• In spring/summer 2019, Northumberland CCG developed a strategy for urgent care. 
The strategy considers national best practice and evidence, and was informed by 
the key themes identified from engaging patients and staff 

• We have held initial meetings with providers to understand the current issues and 
challenges from their perspective. In addition we have worked with the Consultation 
Institute (CI) to develop an engagement proposal should we require further patient 
and or public engagement at a future point 

• In year, Hexham and Wansbeck sites were reviewed against national guidance and 
now meet the national Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) standards. They are now 
designated UTC Sites 

• In order to afford some time to engage further with partners and stakeholders, and 
co-design a model for urgent care across the county, the CCG has requested an 
extension on the NHSE/I timeline, this will enable us to jointly decide the level of 
delivery and branding for the remaining MIU sites 

• Throughout 2020 we will continue to deliver the urgent care transformation with 
clear aims of: 
 

- Establishing what the future urgent and emergency care system in 
Northumberland needs to look like to make best uses of resources, 
integrates services effectively and meets national requirements 

- Establishing what can be delivered with existing providers as part of routine 
contractual discussions/processes using an improvement approach 

 
Community Paramedic Pilot 
 
In July 2019 the CCG and North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation 
Trust (NEAS) launched a Community Paramedic Model Pilot in Berwick.  
 
The significant distance from Northumbria Specialist Emergency Care 
Hospital (NSECH) and the relatively rural nature of Berwick indicated a 
community model of this sort could improve patient response times, patient 
access and could avoid unnecessary admissions.  
 
Since July 2019, NEAS has recruited three paramedics to work 9am-9pm, 
seven days a week. 
 
The Community Paramedic is available at all times to respond to C1 life 
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threatening conditions and C2 serious conditions. In addition, the 
Community Paramedic is also available to take referral from GP practices, 
community nursing teams, Minor Injuries Unit (MIU) and care homes.  
 
The Community Paramedics works across two practices (Well Close and 
Union Brae) and in the out of hours period are based at the Berwick MIU.  
 
The feedback has been extremely positive. Surveys and the evaluation to 
date as indicated there have been improvements in: 
 
- Continuity of care 
- C1 and C2 performance in TD15 postcode area 
- Work life balance 
- Skill mix and team working 
- Increased patient feedback/engagement 
 
The pilot was extended in year to allow a full evaluation. The evaluation will 
be completed during 2020 and will inform our future commission decisions. 

 
• Review of urgent care services across the county including establishment of 

Integrated Urgent Treatment Centre services (including GP out of hours) and 
Primary Care hubs supporting urgent care 

• Ongoing implementation of Same Day Emergency Care to ensure available at least 
12 hours a day, seven days a week in both medical and surgical specialties 

• System-wide working through Local A&E Delivery Board and refresh of the priorities 
in line with national guidance for Urgent and emergency care 

• Review provision of emergency ambulance transport and patient transport service 
to reduce handover delays at A&E and promote same day discharge. 

 
10. Planned Care  
 
“Transformation of the GP referral and outpatient process to give a better experience for 
patients and clinicians – ‘right person, in the right place, first time’ – delivering high quality 
pathways across primary and secondary care and adding value to people’s lives.” 

 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 

 
• Implementation of SystemOne to facilitate effective communication within 

outpatients pathways 
• Promote innovative and alternative models of care including uses of digital 

technology, learning from the implementation of the tele-dermatology pilot 
• Support patients to manage their health needs including roll out of Shared Decision 

Making for patients with arthritis supported by the charity Versus Arthritis. Patients 
who have been diagnosed with arthritis of the hip and knee have to option to 
discuss all the options available to the patient  

• Support demand management initiatives including the Practice Activity Scheme and 
Consultant First pathway ensure secondary care treatment is available to those 
patients who require a consultant opinion 

• Continue to monitor and support practices to implement the upper and lower GI 
patient pathway to maximise the benefits and monitor the increase in use of the 
faecal immunochemical test (FIT) to reduce the need for invasive colonoscopies  
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• Reduce outpatient follow ups in identified specialities including implementation of 
patient initiated follow up where appropriate 

• Manage Value Based Commissioning policy to provide best practice care and latest 
evidence to ensure patients benefit from NHS funded care. 

 
11. Prescribing  
 
“Maintain position as the CCG with the lowest prescribing cost in the North East and North 
Cumbria whilst continuing to deliver good outcomes for patients. Medicines use should be 
in line with national and local guidance, delivering maximum clinical outcomes for the 
allocated budget.”  
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 

 
• Quality and cost initiatives through Practice Medicines Management service 
• Improving focus on non-medical management of chronic pain 
• Continued use of clinical decision support tools such as Optimise Rx   
• Delivering national initiatives around self-care and items of limited clinical value 
• Commissioning new integrated clinical pharmacy workforce, supporting risk 

stratified medication review on patients with multiple medicines, with shared 
decision making 

• Supporting improvements to stoma care. 
• A focus of “good housekeeping” of medicines in primary care including unspecified 

drugs, Red drugs , high cost drugs, specials, generics and practice formularies 
• Reduced reliance on use of psychotropic meds for challenging behaviour in patients 

with a learning disability or dementia. 
 
12. Quality  
 
“The NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) published in January 2019 sets the NHS’s priorities for 
care quality and outcomes improvement for the decade ahead. It also sets out work 
programmes in these priority areas, and it informs the future focus for Northumberland”. 
 
The development towards an Integrated Care System and Partnership offered a good 
opportunity for the CCG to work with commissioners, provider organisations and clinicians 
to improve heath and care services for our residents. The 2019/20 CQUIN guidance 
provided  further clarity and refined the framework to encourage and reward improvement 
in provider services 
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 
 

• Building on the successes to date, and continue to strengthen our partnerships with 
Northumberland County Council and other commissioners and service providers to 
improve patient outcomes and experience 

• Continue to integrate service commissioning and provisions where it makes sense 
and adds value 

• Continue to refine and/or develop sensitive early warning and monitoring systems to 
provide meaningful intelligence and allow prompt actions 

• Ensure the quality assurance system is timely and robust, and align / streamline 
across the Integrated Care Partnership to ensure consistency 
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• Northumberland achievement of the improvement milestones in the Long Term Plan 
and deliverables for the nine areas* identified in the NHS Operational Planning and 
Contracting Guidance 2019/20 

• Working with Providers to support the achievement of the quality indicators in 
CQUIN.  

• Achievement of all or most of the quality premium standards 
• Improvements in service quality and patient safety and reduction / elimination of 

harmful never events and its impact of patients and service users, including: 
- Mortality rates 
- C Diff and MRSA infection rates, and Gram Negative Blood Stream Infection 

particularly E coli 
- Falls and pressure sores 
- Serious Incidents and Never Events 

• Reviewing Evidence of improvement from the Safety Thermometer dashboard 
• Reviewing and reflecting on Positive patient experience reflected in national and 

local patient satisfaction surveys.  
 
*  Emergency Care, Referral to Treatment Times, Cancer Treatment, Mental Health, Learning Disability and Autism, 
Primary Care and Community Services, Workforce, Data and Technology, Personal Health Budge 
 
13. Workforce  
 
“Our emergent vision across the ICS for workforce is for the North East and North Cumbria 
to be the best place to work, with a focus on adaptability, wellbeing and population health. 
In Northumberland we will work with partners to develop optimal and innovative workforce 
models that ensure based on multiple considerations including quality of care and financial 
stability on-going  workforce sustainability.” 
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 
 

• Nursing Associate Programmes in acute, care home, general practice and third 
sector organisations, supporting development across sectors 

• Facilitate agile working across organisations and sectors to sustain ‘right skills, right 
place’ through streamlining of policies and clinical passporting 

• Work collaboratively at ICP/ICS level to focus on clinical areas facing workforce 
pressures e.g. cancer, mental health, acute care 

• Enhancing opportunities for workforce collaboration across Primary Care Networks 
and Place including role development with third sector 

• Workforce modelling linked to system capacity plan and activity plan 
• Increase capacity in primary and community teams to include: Clinical Pharmacist, 

Advanced Clinical, Practitioners, Physician Associates, Community Paramedics, 
Social Prescribers, Mental Health Therapists 

• Develop a system wide workforce, which is not linked to buildings and organisations 
e.g. consideration of honorary contracts, clinician passports. 
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14. Data and Technology  
 
“Supporting the wider NHS to capitalise on opportunities to use data and technology to 
enable delivery of high quality, efficient health and care services to the people of the 
Northumberland. This may be through using technology to improve access services such 
as through 111 or online patient consultations; to support patients to manage their own 
condition; enabling care to be patient-centric, not limited by care settings and 
organisational boundaries.” 
 
Key areas of focus 2019/20 
 

• Population Health Management (including use of RAIDR) 
• Develop appropriate IT provision to support the implementation of Urgent Treatment 

Centres, including records sharing and direct booking from 111  
• Develop digital tools to support patients in their self-management and opening more 

digital channels to access services and advice 
• Continue with NENC wide project to develop the Great North Care Record, creating 

an infrastructure to share records across health and social care 
• Support implementation of NHS App when it becomes available 
• Increased use of data and technology to support Primary Care development 
• Online consultation allows patients to submit their symptoms or requests to their 

own GP electronically, and offers around the clock NHS self-help information, 
signposting to services, and a symptom checker. In this way it improves access for 
patients maximising the best use of clinician's time and contributes to the 
transformation and sustainability of general practice. It empowers people to take 
control of their health and care through secure online access to clinicians and 
advice that will help them to better manage their conditions. At the end of the 
project all 41 practices in Northumberland will be operating online consultation 
covering 100% the population 

• To continue the advancement of technology in primary care, the CCG also explored 
utilising an SMS texting solution for GP practices in Northumberland which would 
provide the capability for two-way communications between GP practices and 
patients. Previously practices could only issue text messages to patients without the 
capability of patients responding. However this solution allows practices to text 
patients on test results, campaigns and appointments with the facility for responses. 
This texting solution was offered to all Northumberland practices and 39 of the 41 
practices requested the system to be installed. The outcome is that 322,667 (98%) 
of the population now has the facility to respond to text messages from their 
practice.  
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Our Ambition  
 
We were very clear on our ambition throughout 2019/20 as a CCG to continue the 
‘Delivery of the highest quality care in the country’ as outlined below in figure 3.  
 

 
Delivery of the highest quality care 

in the country 
 

 
10 year whole systems ambition for 
health care outcomes, reduce 
inequalities and prevention of ill 
health. 

 
Integrated, accessible and local where possible 
health care underpinned by one care record and 
innovations in technology. 
 

 
Radical at scale redesign 
of community facing 
models and outpatients. 
Long term sustainability 
of primary care. 
 

 
Reduced variation and 
duplication 
Reduced harm and waste 
Doing things once as a system 
where ever possible 

 
A vibrant sustainable 
workforce working with 
empowered communities 

 
Figure 3: Our Ambition 2019/20 
 
We have also concentrated throughout 2019/20 on ‘telling our story’ better and 
emphasising the interventions which will target population health and reducing health 
inequalities such as: 
 

• Optimising health systems – triple aim: 
1) Population Health 
2) Quality of Health Care 
3) Value and financial sustainability  

• Engagement with Governing Body and other key stakeholders 
• Resource available and QIPP requirements 

 
We are extremely proud of what we have achieved for our local population in 2019/20 – 
Figure 4 outlines a summary of our achievements. 
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Figure 4: Summary of our achievements 2019/20  
 
As part of the CCG’s Corporate Governance review in September 2019 our updated CCG 
Constitution was approved by the CCG Governing Body (GB), CCG Member Practices 
and NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHSE/I). The updated CCG Constitution built 
upon and took into account the findings from the CCG’s Independent Review of Progress 
on Improvement Plan Process (PwC 2019), the CCG’s committee’s self-assessment 
reviews (2018/19) and removal from Special Measures in July 2019. The CCG 
Constitution update was the ideal opportunity to reflect upon and review the CCG’s ways 
of working to further enhance and support how we engage with the local community. 
 
The revised CCG’s Constitution concentrated on the three key areas (implemented as 
from 1 December 2019) as outlined below: 
 

1. The CCG Constitution was refreshed and updated in line with ‘NHS England and 
NHS Improvement new model CCG Constitution (2018) and Procedures for CCGs 
to apply for constitution change, merger or dissolution’ guidance (2019).   

 
2. CCG meeting arrangements have been reviewed and updated following the annual 

committee review and internal discussion: 
 

- Governing Body (GB) meetings – Private GB meetings will be held at least 
five times in a financial year rather than monthly and public meetings will be 
held twice each financial year rather than four times a year. 

- Corporate Finance Committee (CFC) meetings – CFC meetings will be held 
at least five times in a financial year rather than bi-monthly. 
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3. CCG GB/Management structure has been revised and updated to further enhance 

support CCG working practice:  
 

- The CCG Lay Chair role has been reviewed and amended to CCG Clinical 
Chair  

- The CCG Deputy Chair has been reviewed and updated to CCG Deputy Lay 
Chair   

- CCG GB Nurse Representative role and CCG Director of Nursing, Quality 
and Patient Safety role have been reviewed and combined to one role of 
Executive Nurse/Director of Nursing Quality and Patient Safety  

- New roles introduced are: Director of Contracting and Commissioning, 
Service Director Transformation and Integrated Care and two Medical 
Director roles. 

 

Performance analysis  
The CCG has an ongoing performance review process that manages the NHS 
constitutional targets along with other key metrics and ensures that Northumberland 
patients are able to access a wide range of quality led health services, delivered to safe 
and recognised standards within a timely period.  
 
Members of our Clinical Management Board consider performance update reports on a 
monthly basis. The reports summarise the performance of the CCG against the key 
constitutional indicators. Where there are areas of underperformance or performance 
concern, the reasons are outlined along with the requisite actions. Provider performance is 
also included, together with appropriate actions being taken in response to highlighted 
issues. The exception report, together with Clinical Management Board comments and 
actions is also presented to our Governing Body. 
 
We also provide assurance on a regular basis to NHSE/I. Outside the normal review 
timescales we highlight emerging issues and the immediate actions being taken in 
response to NHSE when deemed necessary. 
 
Compared with previous years, the CCG, like many of the other CCGs across the country, 
has not performed as well against the range of access targets based upon the 
performance against the range of NHS constitution indicators. 
 
The following indicators are a summary of the range of indicators routinely monitored and 
reported: 
 

CCG Overall 
RTT 
18 
weeks 

Diagnostic 
waits Cancer A&E 

Waits CYPS IAPT Ambulance 
response 

 
Northumberland 
 

        

 
Key: Achieved or exceeded target/benchmark 
 
 

 Underachieved <3%  Underachieved >3%  
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CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework 
 
In recent years the CCG has been performance managed against a wide range of 
indicators within the Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) as a focal point for 
joint work and support between NHSE/I and CCGs. This has been replaced by the 
Oversight Framework which is a combined provider and commissioner framework covering 
the wider health economy. Due to the impact of COVID-19 however the publication of data 
to populate the framework has been suspended. As an interim however, a summary of the 
key indicators relating to the overall performance of the CCG has been included below. 
 
Table 1 shows our performance against the range of indicators mainly covering the NHS 
Constitution included. The data presented captures the most recent position available at 
the time of publication. The indicators that are RAG (red, amber, green) rated have a 
target to compare performance against.  
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Table 1: NHS Northumberland CCG Performance indicators 2019/20 
 

 
 
Key: Achieved or exceeded target/benchmark 
 
 

 Underachieved <3%  Underachieved >3%  

 

Threshold YTD

% of patients initial treatment within 18 weeks for incomplete pathways 92.0% 90.1%

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment 0 20

Diagnostic waits % patients waiting more than 6 weeks for the 15 diagnostics tests (including audiology) Mar-20 1.00% 2.8%

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit 95.0% 94.2%

Over 12 hour trolley waits 0 0

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer 93.0% 91.0%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms 93.0% 86.0%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer 85.0% 82.9%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service 90.0% 89.9%

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of consultant decision to upgrade status N/A 71.7%

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer diagnosis 96.0% 95.7%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - surgery 94.0% 90.9%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - drugs 98.0% 97.9%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - radiotherapy 94.0% 98.1%

Mixed Sex 
accommodation Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified breaches Feb-20 0 1

Care Programme 
Approach % people followed up within 7 days of discharge from psychiatric in patient care Q3 2019/20 95.0% 95.1%

Early intervention in psychosis - % with 1st episode treated within 2 weeks Jan-20 56% 84.0%

% people with anxiety  disorders and depression who access psychological therapies (IAPT) Jan-20 1.58% / 
14.25% 13.98%

% complete treatment who are moving to recovery Jan-20 50% 55.90%

Incidence of MRSA Mar 2020 
ytd 0 7

Incidence of C Diff Mar 2020 
ytd 71 70

Incidence of e-coli Mar 2020 
ytd 262 338

Category 1 Response times (7 Minutes average) Mar 2020 
ytd 7 minutes 00:08:06

Category 2 Response times (18 minutes average) Mar 2020 
ytd 18 minutes 00:27:03

Category 1 Response times (90th centile) Mar 2020 
ytd 15 minutes 00:14:57

Category 2 Response times (90th centile) Mar 2020 
ytd

40 minutes 00:55:30

Category 3 Response times (90th centile) Mar 2020 
ytd 2 hours 02:36:54

Category 4 Response times (90th centile) Mar 2020 
ytd 3 hours 02:24:56

NHS Northumberland CCG Performance Indicators 2019/20 - Constitution

Domain Indicators Indicator Description Latest Data 
Period

CCG

Monthly 
trend

NHS Northumberland 
CCG

N
H

S
 C

o
n

s
ti
tu

ti
o

n
 I
n

d
ic

a
to

rs

HCAIs

Referral to treatment 
access times Mar-20

A&E waits Mar-20

Cancer Waits Mar-20

Mental Health

Ambulance (CCG)
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Mental Health Services 
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 
 
In September 2015 we commissioned a new provider, Talking Matters Northumberland 
(TMN) for Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services. The 
constitutional target is 50%. Following a wide range of collaborative working between the 
provider and the CCG, performance during 2019/20 continues to improve achieving at 
least the 50% threshold each month. As an annual average 55.9% of clients treated 
achieved recovery compared with 55.4% in the previous year. This represents the 
strongest performance in the North East. 
 
 

 
 
 
There is also an expectation that each year at least 19% of the population who experience 
depression and/or anxiety disorders receive treatment. Chart 2 below shows that the 
performance during the 2019/20 is slightly below the trajectory. Actions have been put in 
place to improve future performance. 
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Chart 1 Northumberland IAPT recovery rate 
2018/19 comparison with 2019/20 
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Children and Young People’s Services  
 

 
 
Chart 3 above shows the monthly waiting times for the Children and Young Peoples’ 
Service (CYPS). There is an expectation that no child or young person should wait longer 
than 18 weeks to be seen. The CCG achieved this almost in every month during year. The 
above chart also shows that most children were seen within six weeks. The data also 
shows a significant improvement compared with the previous years. We continue to work 
collaboratively with the provider to maintain this level of performance. 
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Chart 2 People who have depression or anxiety who receive psychological therapy 
2019/20 - performance against trajectory 
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Dementia diagnosis rates 
 

 
 
Chart 4 above shows the performance of the CCG consistently achieving and exceeding 
the 66.7% NHS Constitution standard and performing well compared with the overall 
England average throughout the year. Whist the performance in 2019/20 has not been as 
strong compared with 2018/19 for either the CCG or England overall, the volume of 
referrals into the memory assessment service has remained similar to recent years so the 
CCG is assured that the dementia diagnosis rate is appropriate for Northumberland. 
 
Early Intervention in Psychosis  
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Chart 4 Dementia diagnosis rate 
2018/19 and 2019/20 Northumberland and England comparative performance 
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Chart 5 above shows our strong performance against the 56% NHS constitution target. An 
ongoing challenge is offering an appointment for treatment within the two week time period 
along with the low volume of clients being referred into the service. As chart 6 shows 
below a breach by a few clients can influence our performance significantly. 
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Planned Care 
Patient access to services 
 
Chart 7 below shows that our performance has deteriorated across the range of 18 weeks 
referral to treatment specialties and has failed to achieve the 92% constitutional target for 
the incomplete (waiting list) indicator throughout the year.  
 
 

 
 
A significant proportion of the underperformance relates to The Newcastle Upon Tyne 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NUTH) which has experienced both under performance 
against the 92% threshold over the year along with recruitment challenges that have led to 
increased waiting list sizes. Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT) over 
the year has mostly achieved the 92% threshold each month 
 
The recent deterioration in performance is partially due to:  
 

• An increasing volume of patients across most specialties 
• The additional increase in cancer referrals 
• The constraints of the amendments to pension scheme resulting in a reduced 

availability of senior medical staff part way through the year – this has now been 
resolved enabling providers to offer waiting list initiatives again 

• National recruitment difficulties in filling posts particularly at consultant level within a 
range of specialties including radiology 

• Change in the counting methodology of what is included in waiting lists resulting in 
slot issues being included partially through the year. 

 
In addition to monitoring performance against the 92% threshold, the CCG has also 
monitored the volume of patients on the waiting lists throughout the year. To start with, the 
expectation was to reduce the waiting list to March 2018 position. Later national guidance 
expects that the January 2020 position should not be exceeded in January 2021.  
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The significant reduction in performance between February and March 2020 relates to the 
measures that all providers had to take across the country to create capacity and 
resilience to treat COVID-19 patients. This also accounts for the reduction in waiting list 
chart below.  
 
The volume of patients on the waiting lists over the last two years is presented in the chart 
below. 
 

 
 
 
It can be seen that the volume of patients on the waiting list has increased significantly 
when compared with the March 2018 position. The waiting list size has however reduced 
month on month since October 2019. 
 
Recent actions taken by local providers include outsourcing activity and also running 
additional clinics as a part of the waiting list initiatives.  
 
Work continues across the wider health system through joint working with the local CCGs 
and providers to review pathways and reduce waiting times. Specialty focused working 
groups have been established which include clinical involvement to make improvements to 
the current system to improve future patient experience. 

52 week waits 
 
Since November there have been 20 breaches of the 52 weeks threshold involving 
Northumberland patients. All the breaches relate to patients awaiting complex spinal 
procedures to correct spinal deformity at NUTH. The clinical procedure requires two 
consultants to be involved in the procedure for a full working day. Limited availability of 
specialist staff combined with the complexities of organising theatres for such a long 
session has contributed to the delays in treatment. 
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Diagnostic services 
 
The NHS constitutional standard states that no more than 1% of patients should receive 
their diagnostic test later than six weeks after a GP referral. As shown in Chart 9 below, 
this standard has consistently been achieved in recent years up until March 2019. During 
2019/20 the standard was consistently breached throughout the year. 
 
 

 
 
 
The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has been experiencing 
particular challenges throughout the year in delivering this target contributing to the recent 
deterioration in performance of the CCG. A major ongoing challenge during the year was 
access to Magnetic Resource Imaging (MRI), Computerised Tomography (CT) and sleep 
studies along with a national shortage of Radiologists. The trust has developed a 
comprehensive recovery plan which is now in place within the specialties that are 
consistently underperforming.  
 
Local acute providers have also been outsourcing diagnostic tests and result reporting to 
reduce waiting times.  
 
The March 2020 CCG performance was reported at 16.3% against the 1% threshold with 
1,163 patients breaching the 6 week target within Northumberland. This was due to the 
providers not carrying out routine diagnostic activity in order to generate capacity to treat 
COVID-19 patients. During May 2020 the providers started working with commissioners to 
recover performance and restore diagnostic services.  
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Mixed sex accommodation breaches 
 
In 2019/20 there was one mixed sex accommodation breach experienced by a 
Northumberland resident receiving treatment out of area in September 2019. None of our 
commissioned local providers reported breaches. 

Cancer 
Cancer patient satisfaction survey 
 
This survey, conducted in 2018, and published in September 2019 we achieved an overall 
score of 9.0 out of a potential 10.0 for how patients rated their cancer care. This placed us 
15th out of 195 CCGs nationally.  
 
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust and The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust also scored 9.0. The national average was 8.8. 
 
The results are very encouraging for Northumberland and reflect that, although in 2018 the 
CCG and local providers breached the 62 day referral to treatment target, patients 
experienced a high standard of care. The improvement of these scores is a part of the 
range of longer term metrics that we are using to assess the impact and delivery of the 
cancer strategy. 
 
Cancer performance  

During 2019/20 the performance against the wide range of cancer targets continued to 
deteriorate compared to previous years however performance towards the end of the year 
recovered. The CCG only achieved two out of the eight targets based upon the annual 
overall performance for the year. 
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We continue to work collaboratively with our providers to improve performance against the 
underperforming indicators. The main focus area has been to reduce the delays at each 
stage of the pathway. In response our providers have improved the patient tracking 
processes. In addition the pathways are being reviewed to enable treatment within a 
shorter time period. We challenge our providers on a regular basis to ensure that patients 
are not put at clinical risk as a consequence of delays in diagnosis and treatment. 
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Patients seen within 2 weeks of referral from a GP 
 
Chart 11 below shows our performance and that of our two main providers against the 
93% target for the 2 week referral pathway. 
 

 
 
 
The chart shows the deterioration and subsequent recovery of performance throughout the 
year. It should also be noted that the volume of referrals during 2019/20 was higher 
compared with previous years. 15.4% higher than 2018/19 and 43.4% compared with 
2017/18 activity as shown in the chart below. 
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62 day cancer performance 
 
Chart 13 below shows our performance, and that of our two main providers against the 
85% target for the 62 day referral to treatment pathway compared with overall England 
performance. 
 

 
 
This shows the recent under performance by both the local providers and the CCG. Many 
of the actions put in place during 2019/20 will secure stronger and more consistent 
performance during 2020/21. Actions include revised pathways, improved tracking of 
patients and reduced time to diagnosing cancer. 
 
The volume of activity on the 62 day pathways was slightly reduced by 1.0% (14 patients) 
when compared with 2018/19. The 2019/20 activity represents an increase of 23% (239 
patients) when compared with 2017/18 as the chart below shows. 
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Urgent Care 
Accident and Emergency wait times 
 

 
 
Chart 15 above shows that Northumberland residents had access to a more responsive  
 
A&E service when compared to the overall England average.  
 
Monthly performance of the local acute providers has been challenging during 2019/20 
when compared with 2018/19 performance. NHCFT average performance for the year was 
94.2% and NUTH 94.3% which is slightly under the 95% threshold. The comparative 
England average performance for 2019/20 was 84.2%.  
 
Local providers have traditionally shown some of the strongest performance nationally to 
ensure that patients were either treated or admitted to a ward within a maximum of four 
hours when they attended an accident and emergency department. However as chart 16 
below shows, the performance has not been as strong in recent years.  
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There has been a year on year increase in activity at each of the two main local acute 
providers as shown in chart 16 below, although during 2019/20 activity at NUTH reduced 
by 4.2% compared with the previous year. 
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Ambulance handovers 
 
One of our key focuses, and other local health organisations, has been the reduction in 
handover delays. It is expected that:  
 

• An ambulance crew should be able to transfer the responsibility for a patient to the 
receiving hospital’s care within 15 minutes of arrival.  

• After handover, the ambulance crew should be ready to respond to another call 
within 15 minutes. 

• The time from the arrival of the ambulance to being clear should be no longer than 
30 minutes. 

 
Chart 18 below shows that, since the opening of the Northumbria Specialist Emergency 
Care Hospital (NSECH) at Cramlington, considerable delays have been experienced. 
 
From September 2018 fewer handovers took place within 15 minutes at NSECH compared 
to the overall average for the North East.  
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Chart 19 above shows that the proportion of hand over to clear times being completed 
within 15 minutes at NSECH has been stronger throughout the year when compared with 
the North East average. The 2018/19 performance has also been stronger than 2019/20. 
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Chart 20 above shows that, from September 2018, the handover to clear time is longer at 
NSECH compared to the North East average. We continue to work closely with all partners 
on a range of actions to improve future performance in reducing the amount of time lost 
due to ambulance delays, improving ambulance response times and accident and 
emergency waiting times. Working through the Local Accident and Emergency Delivery 
Board (LADB) a range of actions are being implemented including: 
 

• Creating more out of hours capacity within primary care 
• The ambulance service using alternative dispositions to transporting patients to 

accident and emergency departments. 
• Increasing the number of same day discharges from hospital in order to improve 

bed flow across the hospital sites. 
• A community based paramedic service was also piloted within the Berwick area. 
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Ambulance response times 
 
In early 2018 Ambulance Services nationally introduced new metrics to report ambulance 
response times. This has involved the reclassification of incidents to give increasing 
priority to life threatening incidents. A summary of the new classifications and metrics is 
below: 
 

Category Mean 
 
90th % ile 
 

Category 1 
Life threatening 7 minutes 15 minutes 

Category 2 
Serious 18 minutes 40 minutes 

Category 3 
Urgent 

 2 hours 

Category 4 
Non urgent 

 3 hours 

 
The new metrics capture both the average and the 90th percentile performance to give a 
better profile of performance as it focuses on the variation in response waiting times of 
patients awaiting a response. The North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation TRUST 
(NEAS) started to report on the new metrics in January 2018.  
 
When considering the performance in the charts below the volume of patients in each 
category should be noted. An annual summary of the total number of incidents alongside 
the proportion is shown below. 
 
 

2019/20 Category 1 Category 2 Category 3 Category 4 
 
Incidents 
 

 
3,242 

 
27,883 

 
11,032 

 
826 

 
Percentage 
 

 
7.5% 

 
64.9% 

 
25.7% 

 
1.9% 
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It is clear that NEAS overall has performed well against Category 1 (life threatening 
thresholds) and has exceeded the overall England average. The CCG level performance 
during the year has however been variable and has breached the thresholds for three 
months of the year.  
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In contrast however NEAS’ Category 2 performance compares less favourably against the 
lower priority response time metrics. During the year the local CCG and overall NEAS 
performance has not been as strong as the overall England position. 
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Category 3 and 4 performance shows much stronger CCG level performance compared to 
NEAS and England wide.  
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Delayed transfers of care 
 

 
 
Chart 27 above shows our comparative performance against the Better Care Fund 
trajectory. We have worked closely with our main acute providers to improve delays 
associated with the repatriation of patients back into Northumberland following care and 
discharge from NUTH as this is believed to be the major source of delays; this has 
resulted in improved performance in 2019/20. In addition, delays in clients waiting to be 
transferred into specialist commissioning beds at CNTW have been another key element 
of our work. 
 
Chart 28 below shows the delayed transfers of care by provider.  
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Healthcare Acquired Infections 
Clostridium Difficile (C.Difficile) 
 
There were 70 cases (YTD) reported relating to Northumberland residents against a target 
of 71 during 2019/20 compared with a total of 71 reported in 2018/19. 
 

 
 
Chart 29 above shows the breakdown of cases - both community and hospital onset.  
 
44 of the cases (63%) were acquired within the community in 2019/20 compared with 55 
(76%) in 2018/19.  
 
Changes to the C.Difficile algorithm 
 
From 19 August 2019, a new C.Difficile algorithm reduced the number of days to hospital-
onset by one. Therefore, hospital onset cases (now called Hospital-Onset Healthcare 
Associated (HOHA)) are those with a specimen date > three days after admission 
(admission date as day one). 
 
Community-onset cases are now broken down into: 
 

• Community-onset Healthcare Associated (COHA) if a patient has been discharged 
from the same NHS Acute Trust within 28 days 

• Community-onset Indeterminate Association (COIA) if a patient has been 
discharged from the same NHS Acute Trust within 29-84 days 

• Community-onset Community Associated (COCA) if a patient has been discharged 
from the same NHS Acute Trust > 84 days. 

 
Existing C.Difficile cases with a specimen date of on or after 1 April 2019 were 
retrospectively re-classified based on the new C.Diffiicile algorithm and apportionment 
categories.  
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E.coli 
 

 
 
Chart 30 above shows that we have breached our trajectory during 2019/20. There were a 
total of 338 cases reported against a trajectory of 262. Although above trajectory, the 
number of E.coli cases reported during 2019/20 has fallen below the 2018/19 total when 
353 were reported.  
 
The number of E.coli Bacteraemia report for the CCG remained a key challenge in 
2019/20. The CCG has access to the Public Health England HCA Data Capture System 
and the cases are analysed on a monthly basis to determine the risk factors for each 
patient. Further work has been done with Public Health England and the CCG can now get 
the community E.coli cases at GP practice level. This information will enable a better 
understanding of risk factors and therefore help to inform local improvement activities. 
 
The CCG has also submitted a proposal to the Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) 
regarding the development of a predictive tool for GNSBI. This tool would cross reference 
existing risk factors including frailty, urinary catheters, use of antimicrobials, previous 
infections etc, to identify a cohort of people who may be at high risk of infection. 

MRSA 
 
During 2019/20, seven MRSA cases were attributed to the CCG. Post infection reviews 
were carried out for six cases and no gaps in care from a primary care perspective were 
identified. Due to national changes in the framework, unfortunately the option of third party 
attribution was removed in 2019/20 and therefore all six cases had to be attributed to the 
CCG. As a further MRSA case was reported towards the end of March 2020, a post 
infection review has not yet taken place. This case has been provisionally assigned to the 
CCG. 
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Never Events 
 
Three never events were reported in 2019/20 relating to Northumberland CCG patients 
compared to five that were reported in 2018/19. The three never events reported were all 
reported by NHCFT with two surgical/invasive procedure incidents and one medication 
incident.  
 

Serious Incidents 
 

 
 
91 serious incidents were reported in 2019/20 relating to Northumberland CCG patients 
compared to 81 in 2018/19. Chart 30 above gives a breakdown of the number of these SI’s 
reported by provider.  
 
Slips/Trips/Falls and Apparent self-harm incidents remained on par with 2018/19, and an 
increase in the number of healthcare acquired infection incidents increased.  
 
All serious incident and never event reports received were taken to the CCG Serious 
Incident Panel for review and consideration for sign off.  
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SIRMS 
 

 
 
Northumberland GP practices reported 635 incidents onto Safeguarding Incident 
Management System (SIRMS) during 2019/20 compared to 639 in 2018/19. Chart 32 
above shows the split of incidents reported between GP internal incidents and incidents 
reported by the GP practices regarding providers. 
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Sustainable Development  
 
As an NHS organisation, and as a spender of public funds, we have an obligation to work 
in a way that has a positive effect on the communities for which we commission and 
procure healthcare services.  
 
Sustainability means spending public money well, the smart and efficient use of natural 
resources and building healthy, resilient communities.  
 
By making the most of social, environmental and economic assets we can improve health 
both in the immediate and long term even in the context of rising cost of natural resources.  
 
Spending money well and considering the social and environmental impacts is enshrined 
in the Public Services (Social Value) Act (2012). We acknowledge this responsibility to our 
patients, local communities and the environment by working hard to minimise our footprint.  
 
Financial Performance 
 
Key financial performance indicators 2019/20 
 
During 2019/20, the CCG delivered its financial plan and met the statutory requirement to 
ensure that expenditure in the financial year did not exceed its allocated resource. The 
CCG’s in-year surplus was £205k with a cumulative debt of £57,405k. The CCG total 
revenue resource allocation for 2019/20 was £559,120k and total spend was £558,915k.  
 
The CCG was removed from Legal Directions and Special Measures in July 2019, and 
began the financial year with a deficit control total of £4m. Achieving this target would 
allow the CCG to access £4m of non-recurrent commissioning sustainability funding for the 
2019/20 financial year and deliver a break even position. The CCG has over achieved this 
control total by £205k and therefore delivered a surplus financial position with the 
assistance of commissioning sustainability funding for 2019/20. 
 
Table 2: Key financial performance indicators 2019/20  
 
NHS Act 
Section 

Duty Target  
£'000 

Performance 
£'000 

Total      
£'000 

Duty 
Achieved 

223H(1) Expenditure not to exceed income 559,315 
 

559,110 
 

205 Yes 

223I(2) Capital resource use does not exceed 
the amount specified in Directions 

0 0 0 Yes 

223I(3) Revenue resource use does not exceed 
the amount specified in Directions 

559,120 
 

558,915 
 

205 Yes 

223J(1) Capital resource use on specified 
matter(s) does not exceed the amount 
specified in Directions 

0 0 0 Yes 

223J(2) Revenue resource use on specified 
matter(s) does not exceed the amount 
specified in Directions 

0 0 0 Yes 

223J(3) Revenue administration resource use 
does not exceed the amount specified in 
Directions 

7,101 
 

4,978 
 
 

2,123 Yes 
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CCG commissioning budget 2019/20 
 
On 24 April 2019 the CCG’s Governing Body approved the CCG 2019/20 annual budget of 
£547,332k. The CCG subsequently received additional revenue allocations in-year of 
£11,788k.  
 
CCG running costs budget 2019/20 
 
Included in the commissioning allocations the CCG had an annual running cost allocation 
of £7,101k in 2019/20. This covered the CCG’s pay budgets, other non-pay running costs 
and the Service Level Agreement with the CCG’s commissioning support unit North of 
England Commissioning Support (NECS).  
 
Context of the reported financial outturn 2019/20 
 
The CCG had been operating under Legal Directions since 1 September 2016 and was 
placed in special measures in 13 July 2017 with a clear financial turnaround plan. The 
progress made on this agenda meant that the CCG was removed from Legal Directions 
and Special Measures in June 2019. The key to this was agreeing a financial recovery 
plan to address the deficit accumulated in previous years.  
 
The COVID-19 situation began during the financial year but had negligible effect on 
financial performance during the year. 
 
Better Payment Practice Code 
 
The Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC) requires all CCGs to aim to pay 95% of all 
valid invoices by the due date or within 30 days of receipt of a valid invoice, whichever is 
later. The CCG has met the requirements of the code, as reported in the annual accounts 
and indicated in Note 5 of the accounts. 
 
Improve Quality 
 
Quality remains at the heart of our day to day business and we have continued to work 
with our providers to improve services overall by working with four main providers of 
healthcare in Northumberland.  
 
We have continued to strengthen our assurance system to ensure it is proactive and 
sensitive, so responsive actions can be taken promptly as required. Overall, the services 
for Northumberland residents are of good quality. However we recognise there are areas 
that still require further improvement and we are working with our health and social care 
partners to improve both health outcomes and patient experience. In particular, healthcare 
associated Gram-negative blood stream infections remains a key challenge and we have 
continued to work with our partners at both local and regional levels to reduce the 
incidence rate.  
 
We have continued to work hard to support our general practices to provide good quality 
services to meet the health and care needs of residents in Northumberland. We have 
continued to strengthen and refine our early warning system to ensure early support can 
be provided where necessary. We have a productive relationship with the Care Quality 
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Commission and continue to work closely together on service quality of primary care 
services. We have good engagement from the safeguarding GP leads, and all our 
practices are working with the CCG on Operation Compass, a national initiative to protect 
children at risk from domestic abuse. The CCG is the first in the country to work with the 
police and enable routine information sharing with GP practices. The CCG continues to 
support our GP practices to strengthen their local systems to identify and protect those 
who are vulnerable. 
 
Another key area of focus is the care of patients in the care homes and domiciliary care. 
Working closely with Northumberland County Council, we are embracing the ‘Enhanced 
Health in Care Homes Framework’ and making good progress in key improvement areas.  
 
Looking ahead to the development of an Integrated Care System and Partnership, this 
offers a real opportunity to further enhance the scale and impact of our local quality 
improvement. The CCG will build on the strong foundation and continue to work 
collaboratively with other commissioners, provider organisations and clinicians to improve 
the health and care services for residents in Northumberland. 

Engaging People and Communities 
 
It is essential that the people of Northumberland and the communities we serve are 
involved in our commissioning activities, including the design and planning of health 
services, decision making and engaging on proposals for change that will have an impact 
on how they are provided to them. Meaningful participation and involvement with all of our 
stakeholders is vital to ensure that we can develop a health service that is specifically 
tailored to the needs of the county. 
 
During 2019/20 we have ensured that the services we deliver to the people of 
Northumberland match their needs. Throughout the year we have engaged on a regular 
basis with the public, community and voluntary sector organisations, local community 
groups and patient participation groups using a variety of methods including focus groups, 
surveys, events and through our website and social media platforms. All feedback 
received is always fully considered and, where possible, acted upon.  
 
We continue to work closely with Healthwatch Northumberland to engage with seldom 
heard communities and to act on engagement which they have carried out independently 
and feed this into the CCG’s decision making processes. Furthermore, the Chair of 
Healthwatch Northumberland, the Local Medical Committee Chair and a County Councillor 
are members of the CCGs Primary Care Commissioning Committee and represent the 
public in this decision making committee.  
 
We are further strengthening our links with Patient Participation Groups (PPGs) which 
belong to practices to enable two way communications with the CCG and discussion of 
primary care issues and the wider health economy. Feedback is presented to our 
Governing Body via the Quarterly Communications and Engagement reports. Members of 
the public are also encouraged to attend our Governing Body meetings which are held in 
public. 
 
Our engagement activities in 2019/20 have given the people of Northumberland the 
opportunity to help shape and influence local health services on numerous occasions and 
our key highlights are below: 
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The Whalton Unit 
 
The Whalton Unit provides specialist care and rehabilitation for residents, predominantly 
frail older patients. It was temporarily relocated from Morpeth to Wansbeck General 
Hospital in December 2018 due to nurse staffing issues and an expected increase in 
activity over the winter period. 
 
This decision was reviewed in April 2019 by Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation 
Trust (the Trust) and there was an agreement to extend the temporary location pending an 
updated report to enable a longer timeline for the impact analysis, with a specific focus on 
the experience of patients. Prior to making any long term recommendations the CCG and 
the Trust agreed to a programme of public engagement and independent research to 
understand the views of the local population in more detail. 
 
During September and early October 2019, people in Morpeth and the surrounding area 
were given the opportunity to have their say about the temporary relocation of the Whalton 
Unit to Wansbeck hospital. The CCG in partnership with the Trust adopted a variety of 
methods to provide numerous opportunities for people to comment including a series of 
drop in sessions, attendance at community groups, meetings with GPs, practice 
managers, PPGs and town councillors, and independent market research which consisted 
of face to face and online surveys, a focus group and in-depth interviews. 
 
A total of 241 people were seen during the engagement period, 190 of these attended a 
drop-in session, 24 were seen at community group meetings and eight were patients on 
the Whalton Unit at Wansbeck General Hospital. This was complemented by a further 500 
responses from the independent research. 
 
Throughout the engagement process consistent concerns were raised about the 
inconvenience of the unit at the Wansbeck site and the difficulties travelling there. 
Respondents typically attributed the temporary move to financial reasons and were 
reluctant to accept staffing issues as the primary reason. There was clearly a high degree 
of satisfaction with the unit at Morpeth, amongst those who had experienced its services 
either personally or through friends or family. In particular, the quality of care and homely 
environment, and the privacy and dignity afforded by the individual rooms were highly 
regarded. Nevertheless, the medical care at Wansbeck General Hospital was felt to be of 
a high standard but concerns were raised, primarily over the ward environment and the 
practicalities of travelling to Wansbeck.  
 
The findings from both the independent research and engagement activity were collated 
and shared with the Northumberland Health and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee in November 2019 who agreed with the recommendation from the CCG’s 
governing body and the Trust that the unit should permanently relocate to Wansbeck 
hospital. 
 
Rothbury Community Hospital 
 
Following a public consultation in early 2017, a subsequent referral to the Independent 
Reconfiguration Panel (IRP) and recommendations by the Secretary of State for Health 
and Social Care, the CCG and Trust have continued to work with the local community to 
resolve the future of Rothbury Community Hospital. 
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In April 2019, the Rothbury Engagement Group was set up and its membership included 
representatives from the Save Rothbury Hospital Campaign Group, Healthwatch 
Northumberland, a county councillor, parish councillors, the Rothbury practice patient 
participation group members, a member of the National Community Hospital Association 
as well as the CCG and Trust. 
 
The group was chaired by an experienced Independent Chair and clinical and social care 
professionals also joined the group when their expertise was required. To ensure as much 
independence as possible was built into the process, advice from the Consultation Institute 
was also regularly sought and independent analysis of the available data was carried out 
by PwC and the Clinical Senate. 
 
Following extensive meetings and discussions over a period of six months the group 
developed a proposal referred to as ‘the art of the possible’ which aims to: 
 

• Increase outpatient clinics, from falls clinics through to orthopaedics and others, 
some of which will use new technological links that enable virtual consultations. 

• Provide additional clinical and day care services utilising the hospital site as a hub 
for health and care delivery.  

 
Services include: 

 
• Dementia care 
• Learning disability forums 
• Health and wellbeing clinics 
• Chemotherapy care 
• Enhanced emergency healthcare planning 
• Mental Health and IAPT services 
• Physiotherapy 
• Dentistry 
• Introduce a flexible bed model – with inpatient beds available within the hospital 

for short-term rehab and end of life care. The number of beds will be dependent on 
clinical need. 

 
The proposal, which represents a bespoke solution to the challenges faced by Rothbury 
residents, was put to the CCG’s Governing Body in August 2019 at a meeting held in 
public. Councillors of Northumberland’s Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC) 
subsequently voted to support the plan to safeguard the future of RCH at their meeting 
in September 2019. The Trust continues to engage with the local community to deliver this 
new model of care and have recruited a clinical lead Nurse to further the development of 
the new model.   The plan was to begin the introduction of the new model of care in April 
2020, however due to the COVID-19 pandemic this new model was paused and will be 
reviewed as part of the post COVID-19 planning arrangement.  

 
A new hospital for Berwick 

 
In May 2019, the CCG in partnership with the Trust announced that the £25 million 
investment in a new stand-alone hospital for Berwick would be located on the site of the 
current Infirmary. This decision was made after both the CCG and the Trust listened to, 
and reflected on, local views on previous proposals to develop a joint site with the Swan 
leisure centre. Following this feedback, and a review of the alternative options, a decision 
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was reached to develop a new hospital on the existing site. 
 
A project group, made up of key stakeholders was developed and now meets monthly to 
progress with the plans for the new hospital and all plans will be shared with committee 
members, key stakeholders and the local community as soon they develop. Engagement 
activity has been carried out regularly since the announcement in May including stalls in 
Berwick market, a roadshow trailer and staff and stakeholder meetings.  
 
Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service  
 
Following a comprehensive procurement process, Northumbria Healthcare NHS 
Foundation Trust was awarded the contract to provide a new musculoskeletal (MSK) and 
pain service in partnership with Connect Health in April 2019. Prior to this, an extensive 
period of engagement took place in 2018 to gain the public and GP views on existing MSK 
and pain services. The engagement insight helped the CCG to understand local patient 
experience of NHS services to support people with MSK conditions and those who are 
experiencing pain, and what needed to improve. Consequently the CCG amended the 
service specification based on this feedback from patients.  
The new service, which is called the Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service (JMAPS) 
launched in June 2019 and is for patients in Northumberland aged 16 and over with MSK 
or pain issues where all other conservative treatments have been considered.  
 
Following the launch, the CCG met with PPGs in Wooler to discuss the impact of the 
service on rural communities. It soon became apparent from their feedback and from the 
views of CCG member practices and parish councils, that the initial service delivery model 
did not include a number of valued rural services that were previously available. In 
recognition of this feedback the CCG immediately entered negotiations with the new 
provider to revise the service delivery model to include almost all of the original sites.  
 
New children and youth mental health support 

 
In 2019, the CCG launched a pilot scheme to improve mental health support for children 
and young people. Mental health support teams were set up in schools in two 
Northumberland towns. The CCG was one of only 12 CCGs to be awarded funding for the 
national ‘trailblazer’ pilot schemes focusing on mental health support teams in schools and 
reducing waiting times. The mental health support teams, which are being piloted in Blyth 
and Hexham, aim to support children with mild to moderate mental health needs. This will 
make it easier to access help at an earlier stage, before problems develop to higher level 
that might need support from secondary care mental health services. 
 
Health providers have worked hard to reduce waiting times in Northumberland, and this 
targeted approach will help children be seen quicker. The initiative will also help ensure 
that children are put on the right pathway for treatment and support more quickly, reducing 
the number of professionals they have to see. Providers are also working towards creating 
a single point of access to mental health services for children and young people. 
 
In July 2019, the CCG held engagement workshops at eight schools across the Blyth and 
Hexham areas. These events enabled children and young people to have their say and 
share their experiences and views on how the teams could support their wellbeing. The 
feedback received from these events helped shape the Mental Health Support Teams. The 
CCG also asked the children and young people to name the service; they chose ‘Be You’ 
– a little reminder to always be themselves. 
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In January 2020, the CCG held two events to launch the Be You service. The events were 
very well attended with approximately 120 people coming through the doors ranging from 
parents/carers to school staff, GPs, other healthcare professionals and council staff as well 
as pockets of community staff from children’s’ groups, libraries and churches. A variety of 
promotional materials, including pens, lanyards and bee bugs were produced for the 
launch as well as a patient leaflet, which were all well received. The events were promoted 
on social media before and during the events which received significant coverage and 
exposure. 

Cancer awareness 

Thanks to funding from the Northern Cancer Alliance, the CCG has been able to appoint a 
dedicated community cancer awareness coordinator to engage with hard to reach 
communities in Northumberland. Working in partnership with Northumberland County 
Council, the Trust and Cancer Research UK, our coordinator delivers key messages 
around symptom awareness, screening programmes as well as prevention and risk 
reduction. Discussions are often around lifestyle behaviours and thinking about smoking, 
obesity, exercise, alcohol, diet and sun safety. 

The role actively involves engaging with voluntary and community groups in rural and 
urban communities across Northumberland to deliver talks and presentations at venues 
such as village halls, bingo halls, toddler groups and exercises classes. Our coordinator 
has also engaged in county shows, walking groups and taken part in Pride to tackle health 
inequalities amongst the LGBT+ community. 

One of the key challenges she faces is engaging with people in hard to reach groups, 
which is why the CCG’s close links with the Better Health at Work Award Scheme in 
Northumberland is a great way to reach people in the workplace. Ahead of World Cancer 
Day on 4 February 2020, our coordinator visited international paint manufacturer, 
AkzoNobel in Ashington, to discuss cancer awareness and prevention. She talked to staff 
about lifestyle behaviours and how individuals can reduce their risk of cancer as well as 
raising awareness of symptoms and cancer screening tests. 

Riversdale Surgery 

The Riversdale Surgery in Wylam is a converted residential house which is not fit for 
purpose to deliver modern primary care services as the majority of clinical and consulting 
rooms are not on the ground floor. The planned retirement of the remaining property 
owning partner, Dr Knapton, also means that the premises would not be available to 
deliver GP services from May 2020. The practice is proposing to relocate the Riversdale 
Surgery to its current branch surgery at the Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe, which is a 
modern fit for purpose Primary Care Centre with all clinical rooms located within the 
ground floor.  

Between March and September 2017 the practice undertook an initial period of 
engagement with patients and other interested parties, with various options for alternative 
sites being considered. Given the time that passed since the original engagement 
exercise, due to issues with the various development options, costings and funding, the 
CCG recommended that the practice refresh their engagement.  

In January 2020, the CCG supported the practice to carry out further engagement 
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including the following activities to inform patients and stakeholders and to gain up to date 
feedback: 

• Updated their website with the latest information
• Put up posters in the waiting rooms of both surgery sites
• Messages were attached to prescriptions
• Patients were updated in person during consultations in the surgery and on home

visits
• Set up an online survey and gathered feedback manually using the same

questionnaire from patients unable to complete the survey on line (particularly frail
elderly patients)

• Held meetings with local stakeholder groups.

The practice submitted its formal application to the CCG’s Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee which was considered at its meeting in February 2020. The option proposed by 
the practice to consolidate services to The Oaklands Health Centre and close the current 
site in Wylam, has faced some objection from patients and other members of the public, 
particularly the Wylam Surgery Users’ Group who are raising concerns over the withdrawal 
of services and accessibility in the future. The CCG noted these concerns and 
subsequently arranged further engagement. 

To seek the views of the public and stakeholders on the impact of the proposed relocation 
of Riversdale Surgery, Wylam to its current branch surgery at the Oaklands Health Centre 
in Prudhoe, the CCG held three public drop-in sessions in Wylam and arranged for 
independent market research to be carried out during February and March. 

The CCG’s PCCC met again in April to further discuss the proposed relocation of 
Riversdale Surgery in Wylam to their branch site in the Oakland’s Health Centre in 
Prudhoe. The meeting, which was originally to be held in public, took place in private in 
light of government guidance on the COVID-19 pandemic. 

At the meeting, the Committee received an update on progress and heard the feedback 
from the latest engagement. The Committee also heard how COVID-19 is impacting all GP 
practices across Northumberland and acknowledging these unprecedented times, the 
PCCC decided to further delay the decision regarding Riversdale Surgery’s proposed 
relocation while the wider primary care system responds to the pandemic. It was agreed 
that it was not the right time to make an important permanent decision when the local 
community are unable to take part in the process fully and work with the CCG to identify 
safe and long term solutions.   

Reducing Health Inequality 
Our commitment to equality and diversity is driven by the principles of the NHS 
Constitution, the Equality Act 2010 and the Human Rights Act 1998, and also by the duties 
of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 (section 14T) to reduce health inequalities, 
promote patient involvement and involve and consult with the public. 
We have demonstrated our commitment to taking Equality, Diversity and Human Rights 
(EDHR) in everything we do, whether that is commissioning services, employing people, 
developing policies, communicating, consulting or involving people in our work as 
evidenced below. 
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Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) 

We understand that we are required under the Public Sector Equality Duty  (PSED) which 
is set out in s149 of the Equality Act 2010, to have due regard to: 

• Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibited by the (Equality) Act

• Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristic and those who do not

• Foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
those who do not.

We are also required as part of the Specific Duties Regulations 2011 to publish: 

• Equality objectives, at least every four years
• Information to demonstrate our compliance with the public sector equality duty.

Governance 

Equality, Diversity and Health Inequalities is governed and reports into the board. The 
board ensures we are compliant with legislative, mandatory and regulatory requirements 
regarding equality and diversity, develops and delivers national and regional diversity-
related initiatives within the CCG, provides a forum for sharing issues and opportunities, 
functions as a two-way conduit for information dissemination and escalation, monitors 
progress against the equality strategy and supports us in the achievement of key equality 
and diversity objectives. 

A quarterly Governance Assurance Report is submitted to the board outlining relevant 
updates in relation to Equality, Diversity and Health Inequalities. 

Equality Strategy 

Our Equality Strategy was refreshed in 2017 and will be reviewed in 2020. The strategy 
aims to ensure that the CCG promotes equality of opportunity to all our patients, their 
families and carers, and our staff, and to proactively address discrimination of any kind. 

We are fully committed to meeting the diverse needs of our local population and 
workforce, ensuring that none are placed at a disadvantage. 

The Equality Delivery System 2 – Our Equality Objectives 

We have implemented the Equality Delivery System (EDS2) framework and have been 
using the tool to support the mainstreaming of equalities into all our core business 
functions to support us in meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) and to improve 
our performance for the community, patients, carers and staff with protected 
characteristics that are outlined within the Equality Act 2010. Working through the EDS2 
framework has provided an opportunity to raise equality in service commissioning and gain 
insight into the local population’s diverse health needs. 

The Board approved plans detailing actions we will take to ensure that individuals, 
communities and staff are treated equitably. 
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We have used the NHS Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) to develop and prepare our 
equality objectives, our action plan and objectives are outlined below: 

Objective 1 – Continuously improve engagement, and ensure that services are 
commissioned and designed to meet the needs of patients. 
Objective 2 – Ensure processes are in place to provide information in a variety of 
communication methods to meet the needs of patients, in particular the ageing population 
and those with a disability. 
Objective 3 – Monitor and review staff satisfaction to ensure they are engaged, supported 
and represent the population they serve. 
Objective 4 – Ensure that the CCG Governing Body actively leads and promotes Equality 
and Diversity throughout the organisation. 

Our Staff – Encouraging Diversity 

We encourage a diverse range of people to apply to and work for us as we recognise the 
benefits such diversity brings to the quality of our work and the nature of our organisation. 

We continue to offer guaranteed interviews to applicants with a disability who are identified 
as meeting the essential criteria for any advertised roles; and reasonable adjustments 
under the Equality Act 2010 are considered and implemented during the recruitment 
process and during employment.  

By working closely with DWP, we have maintained our ‘Level 2 Disability Employer’ status 
for 2020 - 2021 by demonstrating our commitment to employing the right people for our 
business and continually developing our people. 

Workforce Race Equality Standard 

In accordance with the Public Sector Equality Duty and the NHS Equality and Diversity 
Council’s agreed measures to ensure employees from black and ethnic minority (BME) 
backgrounds have equal access to career opportunities and receive fair treatment in the 
workplace, the CCG has shown due regard to the Workforce Race Equality Standard 
(WRES). 
We have due regard to the standard by seeking assurance of compliance from trusts and 
aim to improve workplace experiences and representation at all levels for black and 
minority ethnic staff. 

The CCG assesses itself against the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) 
annually to ensure that: 

• Data is collected and review against the nine WRES indicators
• An action plan is produced to close any gaps in workplace experience between

white and Black and Ethnic Minority (BME) staff, and
• Board membership includes BME representation.

We are required to publish a WRES annual report and action plan to address any areas for 
improvement. The CCG is committed to the WRES and you can see our most recent 
report and action plan on our website. 
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Equality Impact Assessments 
 
Our Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) Toolkit has been implemented into core business 
processes to provide a comprehensive insight into our local population, patients and staff’s 
diverse health needs.  
 
The tool covers all equality groups offered protection under the Equality Act 2010 (Race, 
Disability, Gender, Age, Sexual Orientation, Religion/Belief, Marriage and Civil Partnership 
and Gender Re-assignment) in addition to Human Rights and Carers,  as well as including 
prompts for engagement with protected groups the tool also aids compliance with the 
Accessible Information Standard. 
  
Our EIA process ensures that we can consider the impact or effect of our policies, 
procedures and functions on the population we serve. For any negative impacts identified 
we will take immediate steps to deal with such issues as part of the action plan set out in 
the tool. This will ensure equity of service delivery is available for all as well as the 
opportunity to continuously monitor progress against challenges identified to monitor and 
reduce inequality for our local population. 
 
The EIA is embedded into our governance process and sign off from the Board is required 
for monitoring and completion. 
 
Accessible Information Standard 
 
The Accessible Information Standard aims to make sure that disabled people have access 
to information that they can understand, and access to any communication support they 
might need. 
 
The standard tells organisations how to make information accessible to patients, service 
users and their carers and parents. This includes making sure that people get information 
in different formats if they need it, such as large print, braille, easy read, and via email.  
 
The CCG has due regard to the standard by obtaining feedback from Patient Participation 
Groups (PPG’s) in relation to how we can improve our communication methods and make 
them more accessible for all. 
 
Further information on the standard can be found at: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/accessibleinfo/ 
 
Health Inequalities 
 
We have regard to the need to reduce inequalities between patients in accessing health 
services for our local population. 
 
We understand our local population and local health needs, through the use of joint 
strategic needs assessments (JSNAs) and we collate additional supporting data including 
local health profiles as well as qualitative data through our local engagement initiatives 
which aim to engage hard to reach groups. 
 
The CCG covers the county of Northumberland and serves a population of approximately 
320,000 people with 41 GP practices. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/accessibleinfo/
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The health of people in Northumberland is varied compared with the England average. 
17.2% of children live in low income families.  
The average life expectancy for the people of Northumberland is 79.4 years for men and 
82.7 years for women. Life expectancy is 9.7 years lower for men and 7.2 years lower for 
women in the most deprived areas of Northumberland than in the least deprived areas. 
 
The rate for alcohol-related harm hospital admissions is worse than the average for 
England. The emergency hospital admission rate for intentional self-harm is significantly 
higher than the average for England. 
 
The rates of violent crime (hospital admissions for violence) and employment (aged 16-64) 
are worse than the England average. 
 
We work in partnership with local NHS Trusts as well as local voluntary sector 
organisations and community groups to identify the needs of the diverse local community 
we serve to improve health and healthcare for the local population.  
 
For our CCG area, only 4.7% of hospitalisation records have an unknown ethnic group 
compared to the national England average of 6.6%. 
 
We seek the views of patients, carers and the public through individual feedback/input, 
consultations, working with other organisations and community groups, attendance at 
community events and engagement activity including patient surveys, focus groups and 
Healthwatch. 
  
As the local commissioners of health services, we seek to ensure that the services that are 
purchased on behalf of our local population reflect their needs. We appreciate that to 
deliver this requires meaningful consultation and involvement of all our stakeholders. We 
aim to ensure that comments and feedback from our local communities are captured and, 
where possible, giving local people the opportunity to influence local health services and 
enable people to have their say using a variety of communication methods enabling them 
to influence the way NHS health services are commissioned. 
 
Through our Commissioning Support Unit, we have continued to work closely with other 
local NHS organisations to support the regional working that has been a legacy of the 
Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Regional Leads Meetings. Also nationally we were 
awarded Equality and Diversity Partner status for 2016/17 and have continued to work 
closely with partners as part of the alumni programme. 
 
We continue to monitor the health profiles and data available which detail the health 
challenges of our population including the Joint Strategic Needs Analysis (JSNA), Public 
Health Profiles and Health Inequalities RightCare data. 
Further information can be found at: 
 
Health Profiles: https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/health-
profiles/2019/e06000057.html?area-name=northumberland 
 
Public Health England – Local Health: http://www.localhealth.org.uk 
Northumberland JSNA: https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Care/JSNA/Health-wellbeing-
assessment.aspx 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/health-profiles/2019/e06000057.html?area-name=northumberland
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/health-profiles/2019/e06000057.html?area-name=northumberland
http://www.localhealth.org.uk/
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Care/JSNA/Health-wellbeing-assessment.aspx
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Care/JSNA/Health-wellbeing-assessment.aspx
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Northumberland CCG Equality and Health Inequalities RightCare Data Pack: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/ehircp-ney-northumberland-ccg-
dec-18.pdf 
 
Health and wellbeing strategy  
 
In 2019/20 we have continued to work very closely with the Health and Wellbeing Board 
and the partners that contribute to it. Our Accountable Officer and Chief Operating Officer 
are board members and our Clinical Chair is the vice chair. In performing this role he 
worked closely alongside Northumberland’s Director of Public Health, who is also a 
member of our Governing Body.  
 
One of the key outputs from the board during this period was the new Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy. We contributed extensively to the development of each of the key 
themes and priorities and more importantly, led a significant engagement exercise to 
ensure that the priorities that had been identified resonated with the residents of 
Northumberland. It is of note that the priorities were amended as a result of that exercise 
in particular, to reflect transport as a key enabler to social connectedness which is so 
important for our health and wellbeing. Our Chief Operating Officer, is now leading the 
delivery of 'Taking a Whole System Approach'; one of the key themes of the strategy. We 
have clearly identified the new Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy as the driver for much 
of what we commission and it will underpin our operational plan, which Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategies were intended have to as required under section 116B(1)(b) of the 
Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 2007.   
 
  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/ehircp-ney-northumberland-ccg-dec-18.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/ehircp-ney-northumberland-ccg-dec-18.pdf
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Accountability Report 

Mark Adams  
Accountable Officer 
4 June 2020  
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Corporate Governance Report 
Member practices 

The CCG membership body consists of one clinical representative from each of the 
following 41 member practices: 

Adderlane Surgery Humshaugh and Wark Medical Group 
Alnwick Medical Group Laburnum Medical Group 
Bedlingtonshire Medical Group Lintonville Medical Group 
Belford Medical Group Marine Medical Group 
Bellingham Practice Felton Surgery 
Branch End Surgery Netherfield House Surgery 
Brockwell Medical Group Ponteland Medical Group 
Burn Brae Medical Group Prudhoe Medical Group 
Cheviot Medical Group Railway Medical Group 
Coquet Medical Group Riversdale Surgery 
Corbridge Medical Group Rothbury Practice 
Cramlington Medical Group Scots Gap Medical Group 
Elsdon Avenue Surgery Seaton Park Medical Group 
Forum Family Practice Sele Medical Practice 
Gables Medical Group Union Brae and Norham Practice 
Gas House Lane Surgery Village Surgery 
Glendale Surgery Well Close Medical Group 
Greystoke Surgery Wellway Medical Group 
Guide Post Medical Group White Medical Group 
Haltwhistle Medical Group Widdrington Surgery 
Haydon and Allen Valleys Medical 
Practice 

Composition of Governing Body 

The Governing Body membership from 1 April 2019 to 30 November 2019 consisted of: 

• Mrs Janet Guy, CCG Lay Chair
• Mr Mark Adams, Accountable Officer
• Mrs Karen Bower, Lay Governor corporate finance and patient and public

involvement
• Mr Steve Brazier, Lay Governor with lead for audit and conflict of interest
• Margaret Scott, Governing Body Nurse
• Prof Marios Adamou, Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor
• Dr Graham Syers, Clinical Director of Primary Care, Deputy Chair of Governing

Body
• Dr Paula Batsford, Locality Director Blyth Valley
• Dr Chris Waite, Joint Locality Director North *1
• Dr John Warrington, Locality Director Central
• Dr Ben Frankel, Locality Director West
• Mrs Siobhan Brown, Chief Operating Officer
• Mr Jon Connolly, Chief Finance Officer
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*1 Dr Chris Waite was appointed as Locality Director North on 1 June 2019, replacing Dr Charles Dean who
stood down from his role on 31 March 2019.

Due to changes in the Clinical Commissioning Group’s Constitution, with effect from 1 
December 2019, the Governing Body membership changed to: 

• Dr Graham Syers, Clinical Chair *2

• Mr Mark Adams, Accountable Officer
• Mrs Janet Guy, CCG Deputy Lay Chair – Strategy and Governance *3

• Mrs Karen Bower, Lay Governor corporate finance and patient and public
involvement

• Mr Steve Brazier, Lay Governor with lead for audit and conflict of interest
• Prof Marios Adamou, Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor
• Dr Paula Batsford, Locality Director Blyth Valley
• Dr Chris Waite, Locality Director North
• Dr John Warrington, Medical Director and Locality Director Central
• Dr Ben Frankel, Locality Director West
• Dr Robin Hudson, Medical Director
• Mrs Siobhan Brown, Chief Operating Officer
• Mr Jon Connolly, Chief Finance Officer
• Mrs Annie Topping, Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety
• Mr Paul Turner, Director of Commissioning and Contracting

*2 Dr Graham Syers was appointed as Clinical Chair on 1 December 2019.

*3 Mrs Janet Guy was appointed as CCG Deputy Lay Chair – Strategy and Governance on 1 December
2019.

The Audit Committee membership consists of: 

• Mr Steve Brazier, Lay Governor with lead for audit and conflict of interest (Chair)
• Mrs Margaret Scott, Governing Body Nurse *4

• Mrs Janet Guy, CCG Deputy Lay Chair – Strategy and Governance *5

*4 Margaret Scott stood down from her role as Governing Body Nurse and a member of Audit Committee in
November 2019

*5 Mrs Janet Guy became an Audit Committee member in December 2019

The governance statement provides full details of the members and the work of the other 
CCG committees and groups.  

Register of Interests 
Details of any declarations of interest for Governing Body members and member practices 
can be found on the CCG’s website at http://www.northumberlandccg.nhs.uk/about-
us/register-of-interest/. 

Personal data related incidents 

No Serious Untoward Incidents relating to data security breaches were reported in 
2019/20.  

http://www.northumberlandccg.nhs.uk/about-us/register-of-interest/
http://www.northumberlandccg.nhs.uk/about-us/register-of-interest/
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Statement of Disclosure to Auditors 

Each individual who is a member of the CCG at the time the Members’ Report is approved 
confirms:  

• So far as the member is aware, there is no relevant audit information of which the
CCG’s auditor is unaware that would be relevant for the purposes of their audit
report

• The member has taken all the steps that they ought to have taken in order to make
him or herself aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the
CCG’s auditor is aware of it.

Modern Slavery Act 

NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group fully supports the Government’s 
objectives to eradicate modern slavery and human trafficking but does not meet the 
requirements for producing an annual Slavery and Human Trafficking Statement as set out 
in the Modern Slavery Act 2015.  
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Statement of Accountable Officer’s Responsibilities 
The National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended) states that each Clinical 
Commissioning Group shall have an Accountable Officer and that Officer shall be 
appointed by the NHS Commissioning Board (NHS England). NHS England has appointed 
the Accountable Officer to be the Accountable Officer of NHS Northumberland Clinical 
Commissioning Group. 

The responsibilities of an Accountable Officer are set out under the National Health 
Service Act 2006 (as amended), Managing Public Money and in the Clinical 
Commissioning Group Accountable Officer Appointment Letter. They include 
responsibilities for:  

• The propriety and regularity of the public finances for which the Accountable Officer
is answerable,

• For keeping proper accounting records (which disclose with reasonable accuracy at
any time the financial position of the Clinical Commissioning Group and enable
them to ensure that the accounts comply with the requirements of the Accounts
Direction),

• For safeguarding the Clinical Commissioning Group’s assets (and hence for taking
reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities).

• The relevant responsibilities of accounting officers under Managing Public Money,
• Ensuring the CCG exercises its functions effectively, efficiently and economically (in

accordance with Section 14Q of the National Health Service Act 2006 (as
amended)) and with a view to securing continuous improvement in the quality of
services (in accordance with Section14R of the National Health Service Act 2006
(as amended)),

• Ensuring that the CCG complies with its financial duties under Sections 223H to
223J of the National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended).

Under the National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended), NHS England has directed 
each Clinical Commissioning Group to prepare for each financial year a statement of 
accounts in the form and on the basis set out in the Accounts Direction. The accounts are 
prepared on an accruals basis and must give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of 
the Clinical Commissioning Group and of its income and expenditure, Statement of 
Financial Position and cash flows for the financial year. 

In preparing the accounts, the Accountable Officer is required to comply with the 
requirements of the Government Financial Reporting Manual and in particular to: 

• Observe the Accounts Direction issued by NHS England, including the relevant
accounting and disclosure requirements, and apply suitable accounting policies on a
consistent basis;

• Make judgements and estimates on a reasonable basis;
• State whether applicable accounting standards as set out in the Government

Financial Reporting Manual have been followed, and disclose and explain any
material departures in the accounts; and,

• Prepare the accounts on a going concern basis; and
• Confirm that the Annual Report and Accounts as a whole is fair, balanced and

understandable and take personal responsibility for the Annual Report and Accounts
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and the judgements required for determining that it is fair, balanced and 
understandable. 

To the best of my knowledge and belief, and subject to the disclosures set out below (e.g. 
directions issued, s30 letter issued by internal auditors), I have properly discharged the 
responsibilities set out under the National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended), 
Managing Public Money and in my Clinical Commissioning Group Accountable Officer 
Appointment Letter. 

I also confirm that: 

• As far as I am aware, there is no relevant audit information of which the CCG’s
auditors are unaware, and that as Accountable Officer, I have taken all the steps that
I ought to have taken to make myself aware of any relevant audit information and to
establish that the CCG’s auditors are aware of that information.

Mark Adams 
Accountable Officer 
4 June 2020 
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Governance Statement 
Introduction and context 

NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is a body corporate 
established by NHS England on 1 April 2013 under the National Health Service Act 2006 
(as amended). 

The clinical commissioning group’s statutory functions are set out under the National 
Health Service Act 2006 (as amended). The CCG’s general function is arranging the 
provision of services for persons for the purposes of the health service in England.  

The CCG is, in particular, required to arrange for the provision of certain health services to 
such extent as it considers necessary to meet the reasonable requirements of its local 
population.  

From 1 September 2016 the CCG was subject to directions from NHS England issued 
under Section 14Z21 of the National Health Service Act 2006. The directions may be 
viewed here: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2016/09/ccg-
directions-northumberland.pdf 

From 13 July 2017, the CCG was additionally placed in Special Measures. 

The Directions were formally withdrawn in July 2019. The CCG was also removed from 
Special Measures in July 2019, reflecting the CCG annual assessment headline improving 
from ‘inadequate’ for 2017/18 to ‘good’ for 2018/19. 

Scope of responsibility 

As Accountable Officer, I have responsibility for maintaining a sound system of internal 
control that supports the achievement of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s policies, aims 
and objectives, whilst safeguarding the public funds and assets for which I am personally 
responsible, in accordance with the responsibilities assigned to me in Managing Public 
Money. I also acknowledge my responsibilities as set out under the National Health 
Service Act 2006 (as amended) and in my Clinical Commissioning Group Accountable 
Officer Appointment Letter. 

I am responsible for ensuring that the Clinical Commissioning Group is administered 
prudently and economically and that resources are applied efficiently and effectively, 
safeguarding financial propriety and regularity. I also have responsibility for reviewing the 
effectiveness of the system of internal control within the clinical commissioning group as 
set out in this governance statement. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2016/09/ccg-directions-northumberland.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2016/09/ccg-directions-northumberland.pdf
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Governance arrangements and effectiveness 

Membership of the Clinical Commissioning Group 

A total of 41 practices comprise the members of NHS Northumberland Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG) and details of these are included in the CCG’s Constitution. 
Providers of primary medical services to a registered list of patients under a General 
Medical Services, Personal Medical Services or Alternative Provider Medical Services 
contract are eligible to apply for membership of the CCG. No other providers of primary 
medical services have applied for membership of the CCG during 2019/20.  

The membership of the CCG, through its practice representatives is responsible for: 

• Making recommendations to NHS England for any amendments to the CCG’s
Constitution

• Approving arrangements for appointments within the CCG
• Making recommendations to NHS England for the appointment by NHS England of

the Accountable Officer
• Approving the appointment of, and terms and conditions for, members of the CCG’s

Governing Body.

Each member has a practice representative who represents their practice’s views and acts 
on behalf of the practice in matters relating to the CCG.  

In addition to the practice representatives the CCG has identified a number of roles to 
either support the work of the CCG and/or represent the CCG. The roles may be filled by 
GPs, primary care health professionals, or other practice employees/ partners who are not 
health professionals. These representatives undertake the following roles on behalf of the 
CCG:  

One Locality Director each, for: 

• Blyth Valley
• Central Northumberland
• North Northumberland
• West Northumberland

One Business Director for: 

• Finance and Commissioning

A total of one members’ meeting (Council of Practices) was held during the period April 
2019 to March 2020. Ordinarly members meeting are held twice yearly however due to the 
COVID pandemic, the second meeting of the year was stood down.  

Date of meeting Total no. of member representatives in attendance 
(out of 41 members) 

2 October 2019 40 

At the members’ meeting general updates including updates on constitution amendments, 
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finance, commissioning plans and quality were provided. 

Committees including Audit Committee 
The Governing Body 

The main function of the Governing Body is to ensure that the group has made appropriate 
arrangements for ensuring that it exercises its functions effectively, efficiently and 
economically and complies with such generally accepted principles of good governance as 
are relevant to it. 

The Governing Body is established as a committee of the CCG in accordance with the 
Constitution, standing orders and scheme of delegation. In accordance with the terms of 
reference, from April 2019, the Governing Body will normally be held monthly, and not less 
than 10 times per financial year. There will be no more than two months between 
meetings. A minimum of four meetings each year will be held in public.  

Following the change in the CCG’s Constitution from 1 December 2019, there will be a 
minimum of five Governing Body meetings in each financial year. A minimum of two 
meetings each year will be held in public. 

A total of nine meetings of the Governing Body were held during the period April 2019 to 
March 2020; membership and attendance was as follows: 

April 2019 to December 2019 

Title Member Attendance 
Lay Chair 
(Chair) 

Janet Guy 4/7 

Two Lay Governors: 
Lead on audit and conflict of 
interest 

Steve Brazier 7/7 

Lead on corporate finance and 
patient and public involvement 

Karen Bower 7/7 

The Accountable Officer Mark Adams 6/7 
One registered nurse Margaret Scott 7/7 
One secondary care specialist doctor Prof Marios Adamou 6/7 
The Clinical Director of Primary Care 
(Deputy Chair)  

Dr Graham Syers 4/7 

The Locality Director Blyth Valley Dr Paula Batsford 7/7 
The Locality Director North Dr Chris Waite 3/5 
The Locality Director Central Dr John Warrington 5/7 
The Locality Director West Dr Ben Frankel 6/7 
The Chief Operating Officer Siobhan Brown 5/7 
The Chief Finance Officer Jon Connolly 7/7 
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January 2020 to March 2020 
 
Title Member Attendance 
Clinical Chair (Chair) Graham Syers 2/2 
Deputy Lay Chair 
(Deputy Chair) 

Janet Guy 2/2 

Two Lay Governors:   
Lead on audit and conflict of 
interest 

Steve Brazier 2/2 

Lead on corporate finance and 
patient and public involvement 

Karen Bower  2/2 

The Accountable Officer Mark Adams 2/2 
One registered nurse Annie Topping   2/2 
One secondary care specialist doctor Prof Marios Adamou 2/2 
The Locality Director Blyth Valley Dr Paula Batsford 1/2 
The Locality Director North Dr Chris Waite/Tony 

Brown 
2/2 

The Medical Director and Locality 
Director Central 

Dr John Warrington 2/2 

The Locality Director West Dr Ben Frankel 1/2 
The Medical Director Dr Robin Hudson 2/2 
The Chief Operating Officer Siobhan Brown  2/2 
The Chief Finance Officer  Jon Connolly 1/2 
The Director of Commissioning and 
Contracting 

Paul Turner 2/2 

 
The Governing Body terms of reference, from April 2019 to November 2019, stated that 
the Governing Body will be chaired by the Lay Chair. From 1 December 2019, the 
Governing Body will be chaired by the Clinical Chair. If the chair is absent from the 
meeting, the Deputy Lay Chair will preside. 
 
The Governing Body members bring a range of complementary skills and experience in 
areas such as finance, governance and health policy. All lay member appointments, and 
the appointment of the Chair, have been made in accordance with the Constitution, taking 
account of the skill sets already represented on the Board and recognising where gaps 
could be filled.  
 
The principal function of the Governing Body is to provide the CCG with an independent 
and objective view of the CCG’s arrangements to exercise its functions effectively, 
efficiently and economically and in accordance with the CCG’s principles of good 
governance. It has functions conferred on it by sections 14L(2) and (3) of the 2006 
National Health Service Act, inserted by section 25 of the 2012 Health and Social Care 
Act. 
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With the exception of those functions reserved to the CCG’s membership the primary roles 
of the Governing Body are: 

• Approving the CCG’s vision, strategy and annual commissioning plan
• Leading on all governance, assurance openness and transparency matters
• Securing continuous improvements in the standards and outcomes of care
• Oversight of financial and risk management
• Approving and publishing, with the CCG’s membership, the CCG annual report and

accounts
• Where specified in the Terms of Reference of the Governing Body committees and

boards, receiving the minutes of meetings of joint or collaborative arrangements
between the CCG and other statutory bodies.

Specifically the Governing Body: 

• Ensures the efficient and effective use of CCG resources
• Ensures that the CCG does not exceed its delegated budget while delivering its

agreed strategic objectives and performance target achievement
• Seeks assurance on the delivery of the QIPP programme
• Ensures that services for the population of Northumberland are commissioned in a

way which delivers improved health, better outcomes and patient experience,
efficiency and reduced health

• Continually reviews and improves performance in relation to health outcomes,
nationally and locally agreed performance targets

• Gains assurance from the Clinical Management Board that services are safe, high
quality and sustainable

• Ensures continuous and meaningful engagement with the public and patients in the
planning, delivery and prioritisation of services

• Ensures that planning, prioritisation and decision making is transparent, equitable
and auditable.

Regular items on the agenda of the Governing Body meetings include: 

• Updates on the work of the Audit Committee, the Northumberland Primary Care
Commissioning Committee and the Clinical Management Board

• Financial performance updates
• A report highlighting key issues is presented by the Chief Operating Officer
• Updates on the development of the CCG assurance framework and corporate risk

register
• Updates on the communications and engagement strategy
• Commissioning plan progress.

Minutes of Governing Body meetings are available here: 

https://www.northumberlandccg.nhs.uk/about-us/governing-body/ 

https://www.northumberlandccg.nhs.uk/about-us/governing-body/
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Committees of the Governing Body 

The Governing Body undertakes a proportion of its work through committees. Each 
committee has a set of terms of reference, which have been formally approved by the 
Governing Body. Committee Chairs present their chair approved minutes to the Governing 
Body meeting following their meeting.  

Audit Committee 

The principal function of the Audit Committee is to provide the Governing Body with an 
independent and objective view of the CCG’s financial systems, financial information and 
compliance with laws, regulations and directions governing the CCG in so far as they 
relate to finance. The Committee reviews the establishment and maintenance of an 
effective system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control across 
the whole of the CCG’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical) that supports the 
achievement of the CCG’s objectives. 

The remit and responsibilities of the Committee are to critically review the CCG’s financial 
reporting and internal control principles and ensure an appropriate relationship with both 
internal and external auditors is maintained. The duties of the committee are driven by the 
priorities identified by the CCG, and the associated risks. It operates to a programme of 
business, agreed by the CCG, and is flexible to new and emerging priorities and risks. 

The membership of the Audit Committee is drawn from Lay members of the Governing 
Body. In accordance with the terms of reference the Audit Committee meets bi-monthly, 
with a minimum of five meetings per financial year. A total of six meetings of the Audit 
Committee have been held during the year with attendance by members as follows: 

Member Attendance 
Steve Brazier (Chair) 6/6 
Margaret Scott *1 3/4 
Karen Bower *2 1/1 
Janet Guy *3 2/2 

*1 Margaret Scott stood down from the Audit Committee in November 2019.
*2 Karen Bower, Lay Governor for Corporate Finance and Patient and Public Engagement, attended Audit
Committee to ensure quoracy
*3 Janet Guy became an Audit Committee member in December 2019

The Committee’s main activities during 2019/20 have been: 

• Receiving and critically reviewing reports from both internal audit, external audit and
service audit reports

• Approving the internal audit work plan for current and future years
• Assuring the accuracy of the CCG’s 2019/20 annual reports and accounts
• Reviewing risks to ensure they are complete, appropriately scored and mitigations

are managed and appropriate
• Reviewing the processes in place to identify conflicts of interest in decision making,

and how any identified conflicts were handled.
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Appointments and Remuneration Committee 

The principal function of the Appointments and Remuneration Committee (ARC) is to 
advise the Governing Body on senior appointments, about appropriate remuneration and 
terms of service, and determine the remuneration and terms of service of members of the 
Governing Body and other staff directly accountable to the Accountable Officer or Chief 
Operating Officer. 

The membership of the ARC is drawn from lay members of the Governing Body. In 
accordance with the terms of reference the ARC meets as and when required, no less 
than once per financial year and no more than 15 months between meetings. Two 
meetings of the ARC were held during the year 2019/20. Attendance by members was as 
follows: 

Member Attendance 
Janet Guy (Chair) 1/2 
Steve Brazier 2/2 
Karen Bower 2/2 

The Committee discussed appointments and remuneration levels for 2019/20 for 
appropriate CCG staff. 

Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

The principal role of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
(NPCCC) is to commission primary medical services for the people of Northumberland. 

The remit and responsibilities of the NPCCC shall be to carry out the functions relating to 
the commissioning of primary medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act (except 
those relating to individual GP performance management, which have been reserved to 
NHS England and NHS Improvement). NHS England and NHS Improvement has 
delegated to the CCG authority to exercise primary care commissioning functions that 
include but are not limited to the following activities: 

• General Medical Services (GMS), Personal Medical Services (PMS) and Alternative
Providers of Medical Services (APMS) contracts (including the design of PMS and
APMS contracts, monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing
branch/remedial notices, and removing a contract)

• Newly designed enhanced services (‘Local Enhanced Services’ and ‘Directed
Enhanced Services’)

• Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF)

• Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area
• Approving practice mergers
• Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g. returner/retainer schemes).
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The membership of this Committee is drawn from lay members of the Governing Body, the 
CCG Chief Operating Officer or nominated Director, the CCG Chief Finance Officer and 
the Chair of the Local Medical Committee (LMC). In accordance with the terms of 
reference the NPCCC meets at regular intervals and not less than five times per financial 
year. A total of four meetings of the NPCCC have been held during the year with 
attendance by members as follows: 

Member Attendance 
Janet Guy (Chair) 4/4 
Karen Bower 4/4 
Siobhan Brown 3/4 
Jon Connolly 3/4 
Richard Glennie (LMC) 4/4 

Note: NPCCC’s fifth meeting for 2019/20 was stood down due to COVID-19 pandemic 
restrictions.  

The Corporate Finance Committee 

The Corporate Finance Committee (CFC) has been established as a committee of the 
CCG in accordance with its Constitution, standing orders and scheme of delegation. The 
principal function of the committee assists the Governing Body in its duty to act efficiently, 
effectively and economically. The committee oversees the current and projected financial 
position of the CCG and ensures cohesive and coordinated planning and effective delivery 
of the CCG’s annual QIPP plan. It also assures the Governing Body that the CCG has 
sufficient capacity and capability to deliver its strategic objectives. The CFC is not a 
decision making committee.  

The CFC is responsible for: 

• Strategy

- Oversee the development and implementation of sustainable system plans that
will achieve financial targets including detailed QIPP plans

- Ensure that the CCG continues to have sufficient capacity and capability to
deliver its required outputs

- Oversee the development and implementation of CCG IT programme of work
- Ensure that the CCG plans take full account of the Sustainability and

Transformation programmes of work.

• Financial Performance

- Provide challenge on the CCG’s current and projected financial position
- Review the ongoing overall financial position of the CCG and provide assurance

to the Governing Body that the projected outturn is deliverable
- Monitor QIPP plan delivery and the implementation of disinvestment

programmes
- Make recommendations to either Governing Body or the Clinical Management

Board (adhering to CCG’s Financial Scheme of Delegation) after considering
new QIPP plan proposals or the closure of schemes of no added value or when
benefits have been realised
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- Perform QIPP Deep Dives into areas of emerging concern
- Escalate areas of financial concern to Governing Body as required
- Continually review risks, assurance and controls.

• Procurement

- Oversee the development and implementation of CCG procurements.

• Assurance

- Provide overall assurance to the Governing Body that the CCG’s projected
financial position and in-year QIPP programme is deliverable and that the CCG
is adequately resourced in terms of workforce.

In accordance with the terms of reference from April to December 2019 the CFC will 
normally meet monthly, and not less than 10 times per financial year.  

Following a change in the CCG’s Constitution in December 2019 and changes to the 
CFC’s terms of reference, the CFC will normally meet bi monthly, not less than 5 times per 
financial year.  

A total of 10 meetings of the CFC have been held during the year with attendance by 
members as follows: 

Title Member Attendance 
Lay Governor for Corporate 
Finance and Patient and Public 
Involvement (Chair) 

Karen Bower 10/10 

Lay Governor for Audit and 
Conflict of Interest 

Steve Brazie 9/10 

Clinical Director of Primary Care Dr Graham Syers 8/10 
Business Director (Finance and 
Commissioning) 

Dr John Warrington 8/10 

Chief Operating Officer Siobhan Brown 8/10 
Chief Finance Officer Jon Connolly 9/10 
Executive  Director of Nursing, 
Quality and Patient Safety 

Annie Topping 6/10 

Director of Commissioning and 
Contracting 

Paul Turner 10/10 

The Clinical Management Board 

The Clinical Management Board (CMB) has been established as a Committee of the CCG 
in accordance with its Constitution, standing orders and scheme of delegation. The 
principal function of the board is to assist the Governing Body in its duties to promote a 
comprehensive health service, reduce inequalities, promote innovation and assure 
themselves of the quality of services that the CCG has commissioned. 

The Clinical Management Board will be responsible for clinical direction and engagement 
and providing day to day operational management overarching direction for the successful 
delivery of the objectives of the CCG: 
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Clinical Direction and Engagement 
 

• Preparing and recommending the strategy and annual commissioning plan for the 
Governing Body to consider and approve 

• Formulating and recommending service change and development arising out of the 
strategy 

• Preparing and recommending to the Governing Body the Organisational 
Development Plan and enabling strategies including the Communications and 
Engagement Strategy 

• Developing CCG input to the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy and contributing 
to the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), with a view to reducing 
inequalities in health. Approval of the JSNA is reserved to Governing Body 

• Developing and maintaining effective working arrangements with the CCG localities 
to support the commissioning and delivery of high quality, safe, value for money 
and effective services 

• Establishing working arrangements with other CCGs, Provider Trusts, the Local 
Authority, other health care partners, the NHS England/NHS Improvement Area and 
Regional Team and the clinical senate that would support the integration of both 
health services with other health services and health services with health-related 
and social care services where the CCG considers that this would improve the 
quality of services or reduce inequalities; and 

• Ensuring that the views of patients and the public are properly reflected in the 
development of clinical recommendations to Governing Body.  

 
Operational Management 
 

• Delivering target outcomes and outputs set by the Secretary of State, NHS England 
and NHS Improvement, NICE, CQC and other national/regional authorised bodies 
and providing assurance to the Governing Body in this respect 

• Ensuring the co-ordination and monitoring of the CCG’s clinical work programme, in 
delivery of the CCG’s annual commissioning plan 

• Maintaining oversight of the CCG’s performance against its financial and non-
financial targets including QIPP 

• Oversight of implementation of disinvestment programmes and QIPP delivery;  
• Approval of budgets, business cases, procurements and contract variations up to 

£2M 
• Leading the delivery of the CCG educational programme 
• To receive a Medicines Management report at least annually 
• Preparing the CCG’s annual report for the audit committee to consider and approve 

and recommend to the Governing Body 
• Approving the CCG’s operational procedures 
• Overseeing and managing the contract and annual work plan with the CCG’s 

commissioning support services provider; and 
• Review risks, assurance and controls relevant to the Clinical Management Board 

(and as aligned to corporate objectives). 
• Receives assurance in relation to the quality of CCG commissioned services 

including primary care, and ensures appropriate arrangements are in place to 
ensure that services commissioned by the CCG (including those commissioned 
jointly with other organisations) are being delivered in a quality and safe manner. 

 
In accordance with the terms of reference the CMB meets on a monthly basis. A total of 12 
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meetings of the CMB were held during the period April 2019 to March 2020; membership 
and attendance from April to November 2019 was as follows: 
 

Title Member Attendance 
Clinical Director of Primary Care 
(Chair) 

Dr Graham Syers 8/8 

Locality Director (Blyth Valley) Dr Paula Batsford   6/8 
Locality Director (Central) Dr John Warrington                        8/8 
Locality Director (North) Dr Chris Waite 6/6 
Locality Director (West) Dr Ben Frankel 8/8 
Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Patient Safety 

Annie Topping 8/8 

Clinical Lead Dr Robin Hudson 8/8 
Clinical Nurse Lead Outpatients Karen Rodman 6/8 
Chief Operating Officer Siobhan Brown  7/8 
Chief Finance Officer Jon Connolly  3/8 
Director of Commissioning Ailsa Nokes 7/8 
Strategic Head of Corporate Affairs Stephen Young 2/3 
Deputy Head of Governance Debra Elliott 6/6 
Public Health Consultant Jim Brown 6/8 

 
Following a change in the CCG’s Constitution in December 2019 and changes to the 
CMB’s terms of reference, membership and attendance from December 2019 to March 
2020 was as follows: 
 

Title Member Attendance 
Medical Director (Chair) Dr Robin Hudson 4/4 
Medical Director and Locality Director 
(Central) (Deputy Chair) 

Dr John Warrington  4/4 

Clinical Chair Graham Syers 4/4 
Locality Director (Blyth Valley) Dr Paula Batsford   4/4 
Locality Director (North) Dr Chris Waite 4/4 
Locality Director (North) Tony Brown 4/4 
Locality Director (West) Dr Ben Frankel 1/4 
Executive Director of Nursing, Quality 
and Patient Safety 

Annie Topping 4/4 

Service Director of Transformation and 
Integrated Care 

Rachel Mitcheson 4/4 

Chief Operating Officer Siobhan Brown  4/4 
Chief Finance Officer Jon Connolly 3/4 
Director of Commissioning and 
Contracting 

Paul Turner 3/4 

Deputy Head of Governance Debra Elliott 4/4 
Public Health Consultant Jim Brown 4/4 
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Regular items on the agenda of the CMB meetings include: 

• Updates on the issues discussed at the Safeguarding Group, Quality Safety Group
and the Medicines Optimisation Group

• Review and approval of policies and strategies of the CCG
• Updates on the financial position, performance report and commissioning plan
• Updates on quality and safety issues.

Sub Groups of the Clinical Management Board 

Governance Group 

The principal function of the Governance Group (GG) is to provide CMB with advice and 
assurance in relation to its responsibilities for corporate governance. Clinical risks are 
reviewed and managed by the Quality and Safety Group (QSG). The group has no 
executive powers other than those specifically delegated by CMB. 

The group is authorised by CMB to: 

• Ensure that there are appropriate mechanisms in place so that CMB can be
assured that the systems, policies and people in place are operating in a way that is
effective, focussed on key risks and driving strategic objectives

• Investigate any activities within its terms of reference and seek any information it
may require from any employee

• Obtain outside legal and other professional advice if it considers this necessary. If
this is the case the Chief Finance Officer must agree the expenditure involved or, in
the case of any dispute, this will be decided upon by CMB

The GG produces reports on the risk management processes to provide assurance to the 
Audit Committee, where the Audit Committee deems this to be necessary. The group 
closely liaises with and coordinates its work with the Audit Committee, to ensure that both 
financial and non-financial probity and assurance processes reach and maintain the 
highest standards of public service. 

A total of two meetings of the GG were held during the period April 2019 to March 2020; 
membership and attendance was as follows: 

Title Member Attendance 
Strategic Head of Corporate 
Affairs (Chair)     

Stephen Young 1/1 

Deputy Head of Governance 
(Chair) 

Debra Elliott 1/1 

Corporate Affairs Manager Rachael Long 1/ 2 

North of England Commissioning 
Support Unit representative 

Governance Team 2/2 
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Regular items on the agenda include: 

• Policy update report – Existing policies which have been reviewed and have only
had minor changes can be approved by the GG. Policies which are new, or existing
policies with significant changes, can be approved by the GG but they must then be
ratified by the CMB. This is in line with CO04 Policy for Development and Approval
of Policies

• Governance assurance report – This covers health and safety, equality and
diversity, information governance, corporate incidents and statutory and mandatory
training. The report is produced quarterly

• Assurance framework and corporate risk register – Both documents are reviewed at
each meeting

• Update on agreed actions from internal audit reports.

The Governance Group had its last meeting in September 2019 as the business was 
transferred to the Clinical Management Board and subsumed into business as usual, led 
by the Deputy Head of Governance. 

Quality and Safety Group  

The principal function of the group is to assure the quality of commissioned services by: 

• Monitoring and examining the soft and hard intelligence relating to the quality of
services provided

• Identifying areas of concern and good practice
• Taking action where appropriate
• Ensuring effective processes and systems are in place to manage clinical risks
• Ensuring mechanisms are in place to enable systematic quality outcome

improvement including lessons have been learnt and embedded in relevant
services

• Making recommendations for further action to CMB
• Providing assurance to CMB that quality sits at the heart of everything the CCG

does, and that its business is focussed on improving quality outcomes.

In accordance with the terms of reference the Quality and Safety Group (QSG) would meet 
on a bi-monthly basis however due to business needs requirements only 3 meetings were 
required during the period April 2019 to March 2020 ; membership and attendance was as 
follows: 

Title Member Attendance 
Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Patient Safety (Chair)   

Annie Topping 3/3 

CCG Designated Nurse 
(Children)/ Head of Quality and 
Patient Safety (Children) 

Margaret Tench 1/3 

CCG Designated Adults 
Safeguarding Lead/Head of 
Quality and Patient Safety (Adult)             

Fiona Kane 3/3 

Senior Clinical Quality Officer 
(NECS) 

Sara Anderson 3/3 

Communications and Emma Robertson 3/3 
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Engagement Manager 
Service Development 
Manager/Performance Lead 

David Lea 3/3 

Medicines Optimisation Team 
Representative 

Susan Turner 3/3 

Public Health Commissioner 
 

Jim Brown 3/3 

 
The group provides CMB with assurance in relation to the quality of CCG commissioned 
services including primary care. To achieve this, the Group will seek to promote a culture 
of continuous improvement and innovation with respect to patient safety, clinical 
effectiveness and patient experience. 
 
The group has no executive powers other than those specifically delegated by CMB. 
 
Medicines Optimisation Group  
 
The Medicines Optimisation Group (MOG) has been established as a sub-group of the 
CMB. The group is responsible for ensuring that the CCG: 
 

• Is informed about prescribing performance and intervenes where appropriate to 
ensure high quality and cost effectiveness is maintained 

• Has sufficient competence to achieve and maintain authorisation 
• Maintains a presence on the relevant local medicines management groups 
• Has a robust medicines management vision and strategy 

 
The remit and responsibilities of the group are: 
 

• Providing CCG representation to enable the CCG to influence and contribute to the 
Area Prescribing Committee and its sub committees 

• Reviewing data on prescribing performance relating to the CCG 
• Informing the CMB of matters arising regarding cost, safety or quality relating to 

prescribing issues 
• Providing close liaison with the commissioning medicines manager to ensure that 

competencies have been assured for authorisation 
• Considering the commissioning priorities of the CCG and providing advice to the 

CCG on the implications of their commissioning priorities 
• Providing oversight of the commissioning support function and providing the ‘CCG 

contract management’ of the arrangements for medicines management 
 
In accordance with the terms of reference the MOG meets quarterly, with a minimum of 
three meetings per financial year. A total of 4 meetings of the MOG were held during the 
period April 2019 to March 2020; membership and attendance was as follows:   
 

Title Member Attendance 
CCG Director for Prescribing (Chair) 
 

Dr Graham Syers 2/2 

CCG Clinical Director (Chair) 
 

Dr Chris Waite 2/2 

CCG GP Prescribing Lead 
 

Dr Peter McEvedy 3/4 
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CCG Prescribing Management Lead 
 

Alan Bell 3/4 

NECS - Senior Medicines 
Optimisation Pharmacist 

Helen Seymour 3/4 

NECS - Medicines Optimisation 
Pharmacist 

Susan Turner 4/4 

Finance Lead 
 

Subject to availability 4/4 

 
Over the past year the Medicines Optimisation Group has been involved in a number of 
work areas. The group regularly monitors prescribing budgets, implements strategies to 
ensure cost effective prescribing and agrees the budget setting formula for practices. The 
main mechanism for delivery in primary care is the Practice Medicines Management 
scheme and this has continued to be developed in 2019/20. A prescribing decision support 
tool is used by all 41 practices to support high quality, cost effective prescribing. This 
allows best practice messages to be displayed to clinicians at the point of prescribing.  
 
The group reviews the agenda and minutes of the Regional Prescribing Forum, Area 
Prescribing Committee (APC), Formulary Sub-committee and the Medicines Guidelines 
Group for consideration of matters requiring approval of the Clinical Management Board. 
The group receives a regular activity report from the North of England Commissioning 
Support Unit (NECS) on prescribing and ensures appropriate action is taken to mitigate 
prescribing quality, safety and cost risk.  
 
Safeguarding Group  

 
The Safeguarding Group (SG) has been established as a subgroup of the CMB. 
 
CCGs as commissioners of local health services need to assure themselves that the 
organisations from which they commission have effective safeguarding arrangements in 
place, and that a robust framework is in place. CCGs are also required to demonstrate that 
they have appropriate systems in place for discharging their statutory duties in terms of 
safeguarding. The group is responsible for providing assurance to the CMB that 
Northumberland CCG is discharging its responsibilities appropriately and effectively. 
 
The remit and responsibilities of the group are: 
 

• To oversee the implementation of the updated ‘Working Together to Safeguard 
Children’ statutory guidance and the new safeguarding arrangements to be in place 
at CCG level 

• To ensure compliance with the legal and regulatory requirements for safeguarding 
such as the Children and Social Work Act 2017, Safeguarding Vulnerable People in 
the NHS – Accountability and Assurance Framework, Mental Capacity Act 2005 
and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 

• To ensure the CCG is fully engaged and contributed to national and local legislative 
safeguarding consultations and arrangements 

• To support the development of a positive learning culture across partnerships for 
safeguarding adults to ensure that organisations are not unduly risk averse 

• To oversee the development and delivery of a CCG strategy, annual plan and local 
policies for safeguarding vulnerable adults and children 
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• To ensure Designated Safeguarding Professionals play an active role in all parts of
the commissioning cycle, from procurement to quality assurance

• To gain assurance from all commissioned services (both NHS and independent
healthcare providers) to ensure compliance with national safeguarding standards,
and that effective systems are in place to safeguard and protect vulnerable adults
and children and continuous improvement

• To ensure lessons are shared and learned from Child Death Overview Process
(CDOP), Serious Case Reviews (SCRs), Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHR), local
and national enquiries particularly in primary care

• To oversee and facilitate the development of improvement activities in primary care
on safeguarding

• To ensure a programme of work is in place to assure the quality of safeguarding
practices across adults and children such as audits, visits, reviews, training,
attendance at provider committees, and feedback mechanisms etc.

In accordance with the terms of reference the group will meet bi-monthly. A total of five 
meetings of the SG were held during the period April 2019 to March 2020; membership 
and attendance was as follows:   

Title Member Attendance 
Director of Place Based 
Development  (Chair) 

Vanessa Bainbridge 2/2 

Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Patient Safety (Chair from October 
2019)  

Annie Topping 5/5 

Designated Nurse Safeguarding 
Children and LAC 

Margaret Tench 5/5 

Designated Adult Safeguarding 
Manager 

Fiona Kane 2/5 

Designated Doctor for Safeguarding 
Children  

Naomi Jones 2/5 

Designated Nurse for Looked After 
Children 

Anne Tierney 5/5 

Designated Doctor for Looked After 
Children 

Anna Redfearn 4/5 
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Research Development and Audit Group 

The Research, Development and Audit Group (RDAG) has been established as a sub-
group of the CMB. The group is responsible for the development of the overarching CCG 
Research and Development strategy and has delegated responsibility for the financial 
decisions related to research activities in primary care. 

It will also provide oversight and scrutiny of the CCG’s clinical audit activities, prioritisation 
of participation in national clinical audit, decisions about local clinical audit, and the review 
of audit reports.  

The group has no executive powers other than those specifically delegated by CMB. 

The remit and responsibilities of the group are to ensure that: 

• The CCG has a comprehensive research strategy
• Supported or commissioned research projects are clearly aligned to the CCG’s

clinical and financial strategies
• That funding decisions relating to research are transparent and open
• Allocating any Research Capability Funding received by the CCG from the National

Institute for Health Research on behalf of CMB
• Agreeing funding for any Excess Treatment Costs relating to research for which the

CCG is responsible
• Disseminating findings from locally-developed research and clinical audits
• Facilitating the adoption of research and audit findings by NHS Northumberland

CCG in order to support its clinical and financial strategy
• Commissioning decisions are underpinned by evidence from research and audits
• The CCG has an annual clinical audit programme in place
• Reporting on research and audit matters back to CMB.

In accordance with the terms of reference the RDAG will normally be held quarterly, 
although ad hoc meetings may be arranged to deal with urgent issues. A total of three 
meetings of the RDAG were held during the period April 2019 to March 2020; membership 
and attendance was as follows:   

Title Member Attendance 
Medical Director (Chair) Dr John Warrington 2/2 

Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Patient Safety 

Annie Topping 3/3 

NECS – Research and Evidence 
Team 

Shona Haining 3/3 

UK Corporate Governance Code 
NHS Bodies are not required to comply with the UK Code of Corporate Governance. 

Discharge of Statutory Functions 

In light of recommendations of the 1983 Harris Review, the clinical commissioning group 
has reviewed all of the statutory duties and powers conferred on it by the National Health 
Service Act 2006 (as amended) and other associated legislative and regulations. As a 
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result, I can confirm that the clinical commissioning group is clear about the legislative 
requirements associated with each of the statutory functions for which it is responsible, 
including any restrictions on delegation of those functions. 
 
Responsibility for each duty and power has been clearly allocated to a lead Director. 
Directorates have confirmed that their structures provide the necessary capability and 
capacity to undertake all of the clinical commissioning group’s statutory duties. 
 
Risk management arrangements and effectiveness  
 
Risk assessment  
 
Risk Management is embedded in the activity of the CCG through: 
 

• The Risk Management Policy and supporting policies and procedures 
• The Committee structures as described earlier 
• Management processes 
• The assurance framework 
• Risk management skills training including both clinical risk assessments of various 

types and the mandatory and statutory training programme 
• Governing Body development sessions 
• The building of a counter fraud culture. 

 
The CCG considered that it had an effective risk management approach in place as 
demonstrated by the risk management arrangements set out below.  
 
The risk management framework sets out how risk management will be implemented 
throughout the organisation to support the realisation of the strategic objectives. This 
includes the processes and procedures adopted by the CCG to identify, assess and 
appropriately manage risks and detailed roles and responsibilities for risk management.   
 
The CCG employs a standardised methodology in the application of risk grading criteria, 
which helps to ensure a consistent approach to the prioritisation of risks and the effective 
targeting of resources. As a result risk management is an important element of the CCG’s 
business planning processes. 
 
The Risk Management Policy – CCG CO14 V3.1 was initially approved by the Joint 
Locality Executive Board in April 2013, and annual reviews have subsequently been 
conducted. The risk management policy outlines: 
 

• The roles and responsibilities of the Governing Body, committees and CMB in 
respect of risk management 

• The roles and responsibilities of officers for elements of risk management 
• Access to specialist advice 
• The risk management process in place within the CCG including the systematic 

identification, assessment, evaluation and control of risks via mechanisms such as 
the assurance framework and the corporate risk register 

• A description of risk management terms to ensure common understanding and full 
guidance on the risk analysis matrix for the grading of risk for priority  
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Risk (and change in risk) identification is achieved primarily through the following 
processes: 
 

• Clinical and non-clinical risk assessment 
• Complaints management 
• Claims management 
• Performance and finance and contracting monitoring and reports 
• Incident reporting including serious and untoward incidents 
• Audits (both internal and those carried out by external bodies) 

 
Capacity to Handle Risk  
 
The CCG receives regular updates on risk management arrangements. The corporate risk 
register was reviewed at the following committees during 2019/20: 
 
  
Governing Body May 2019, September 2019, January 2020 
Audit Committee May 2019, September 2019, January 2020 
Clinical Management Board January 2020 
 
 
The CCG has delegated responsibility for risk assurance to its Governing Body. Governing 
Body is responsible for reviewing the effectiveness of internal controls and is required to 
produce statements of assurance around the management of risks, demonstrating that it 
organises the affairs of the organisation efficiently and effectively. Governing Body is 
supported in this by several committees and groups, including the Audit Committee, 
Quality Safety Group and the Medicines Optimisation Group.  
 
Governing Body has overall responsibility for ensuring that robust systems are in place to 
manage risks and governance issues, including determining policy and reviewing the 
assurance framework and corporate risk register quarterly. 
 
The Audit Committee provides independent oversight of internal control arrangements in 
place within the CCG and has delegated responsibility from the Governing Body to ensure 
that the systems, policies and people are operating in a way that is effective, focussed on 
key risks and driving the objectives of the statutory organisation. 
 
The CCG endeavours to reduce risks to the lowest possible level reasonably practicable. 
Where risks cannot reasonably be avoided, every effort will be made to mitigate the 
remaining risk. However there is the recognition that an understanding of the CCG’s ‘risk 
appetite’, will ensure the CCG supports a varied and diverse approach to commissioning, 
particularly for practices to work proactively to improve efficiency and value.   
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The risk appetite of the CCG is specifically addressed in the Risk Management Policy. It is 
acknowledged that the majority of the executive are from a clinical background and, as 
clinicians, are used to the assessment and acceptance of risk. This was felt to impact on 
the organisation’s tolerance to risk and therefore the executive agreed that the current 
matrix was valid and accurately reflected the appetite of the CCG. Any risk with an overall 
risk rating of 12 or above included in the operational risk register is reported to Governing 
Body quarterly. The risk matrix, as detailed in the approved Risk Management Policy is 
shown below: 

Risk assessment matrix 

Scoring = Consequence x Likelihood (C x L) 

Likelihood score 
Consequence 
score  1 2 3 4 5 

Rare Unlikely Possible Likely Almost 
certain 

5 Catastrophic 5 10 15 20 25 
4 Major 4 8 12 16 20 
3 Moderate 3 6 9 12 15 
2 Minor 2 4 6 8 10 
1 Negligible 1 2 3 4 5 

The Governing Body set boundaries to guide staff on the limits of risk they are able to 
accept in the pursuit of achieving its organisational objectives.  

The Governing Body sets these limits based on whether the risk is: 

• A threat: the level of exposure which is considered acceptable
• An opportunity: what the Governing Body is prepared to put ‘at risk’ in order to

encourage innovation in creating changes.

The two main features of the risk management process are the assurance framework and 
risk registers. The CCG has adopted a bottom up approach to the generation of its risk 
registers. The purpose is to ensure that risks are identified and managed at the 
appropriate level and to provide a mechanism of escalation through the tiers that alerts the 
Audit Committee and the Governing Body to extreme and high risks. 

During 2019/20 an assurance framework has been in place, and this has been monitored 
by the relevant governance committees. The assurance framework and the corporate risk 
register for 2019/20 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee, Governing Body and the 
Clinical Management Board. The assurance framework covers all of the CCG’s main 
activities including financial, clinical and organisational activities and identifies the principal 
objectives and targets that the organisation is striving to achieve and the risks to the 
achievement of these targets. The framework identifies actions that need to be taken to 
address gaps in control and assurance and a small number have been identified. Each 
action has an identified lead and is monitored throughout the year by the Governing Body.  

The CCG recognises that for any risk management strategy to work, potential and actual 
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risks and incidents must be reported and action taken to prevent a recurrence. The 
Incident Reporting and Management Policy - CCG CO08 V3 July 2018 covers the 
reporting of all types of incidents, including near misses. Reporting of near misses where 
there has been no actual injury or loss may enable appropriate action to be taken to 
prevent future incidents. 
 
The CCG has a responsibility for managing risks identified in the commissioning process 
to ensure the quality of the services it commissions is safe and of a high standard. The 
CCG has a responsibility to ensure their contractors have effective systems in place to 
identify and manage risks and incidents and support them in the development of these 
where necessary. The CCG acts as a conduit for information about such risks and 
incidents, to ensure that the learning (and the opportunities for risk reduction) from them is 
not lost within the CCG or the wider NHS.  
 
The CCG has an open and non-judgmental approach to the reporting of adverse incidents 
and encourages everyone within the organisation to contribute to the reporting and 
learning process. The processes and procedures in the incident reporting and 
management policy are not designed to apportion blame, but focus on understanding the 
root cause of errors and learning from them to avoid a further reoccurrence. 
 
To help monitor and manage risks and incidents, the CCG has adopted the SIRMS, which 
is compliant with the National Patient Safety Agency, National Reporting and Learning 
System and the NHS Security Management Services’ Security Incident Management 
System.  
 
Risk Assessment  
 
The CCG has adopted a standardised framework for the assessment and analysis of all 
risks encountered in the organisation and which is set out in the Risk Management Policy. 
Throughout the year the CCG identified and managed a range of risks, both strategic and 
operational. 
 
Reports to the committees/groups of the CCG also included information on new and 
emerging risks. The risk register and assurance framework will continue to be reviewed on 
a quarterly basis by the Governing Body, Clinical Management Board as well as Audit 
Committee meetings. 
 
Each of the risks has a review date which has been set at a maximum of quarterly and the 
SIRMS was used to monitor that the reviews and any planned actions had been completed 
in accordance with set timescales. 
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The high risks initially identified at the start of the financial year and 
considered by Governing Body and Audit Committee are: 

North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEAS) 

There is a risk that NEAS contract under performance and the impact of increased activity 
on the Patient Transport Service associated with seven day working will lead to a failure to 
deliver key outcomes, which would result in patient care being compromised and a 
requirement for additional commissioning action. This could result in reputation damage to 
the CCG and increased financial pressure.  

The risk is mitigated by the CCG having signed the contract with NEAS, performance 
targets are monitored and the regional contract is monitored by NECS. 

Low Acuity Activity 

There is a risk that increased non-elective activity which results in additional resource 
being required either to fund NHCFT (above the current cap) or NUTH. This could result in 
unsustainable cost pressures, the related failure to deliver other commissioning plan 
objectives, with the associated patient care derogation and reputational damage to the 
CCG.  

The risk is mitigated by Chief Officer level meetings to identify system wide actions, 
including the redesign of emergency care post NSECH. 

Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 

There is a risk that the 2019/20 Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) 
plan is under delivered, and insufficient pipeline schemes are identified to offset in year 
under delivery. This could result in increased financial pressure and reputational damage 
to the CCG.  

The risk is mitigated by QIPP tracker monitoring reported to the Corporate Finance 
Committee and the development of a detailed QIPP including project milestones. 

Conflicts of Interest 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to adequately manage conflicts of interest. This could 
result in the inability to deliver CCG objectives in a cost effective, open and transparent 
way.  

The risk is mitigating by adhering to the CCG’s Standards of Business Conduct and 
Declarations of Interest Policy, conflicts of interest self-assurance returns to NHSE/I, and 
the CCG’s Conflicts of Interest Guardian.  

System Resilience and Escalation Planning 

There is a risk that a lack of robust planning for surges in demand for frontline services 
throughout the year mean that urgent and emergency care pressures increase, resulting in 
rises in A&E activity and multiple demands on ambulance, community, acute and primary 
care services. This could lead to insufficient resource being available, potentially resulting 
in increased CCG costs due to duplication of service delivery and insufficient capacity to 
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meet demand and an inability to meet national targets (4 hour A&E, 18 weeks RTT and 
ambulance performance). This could lead to impact on organisational performance at 
provider level and reputational impact on the CCG.  

The risk is mitigated by the emergency care independent review actions delivered by the 
System wide Chief Officer group, and the A&E Delivery Board, chaired by the NHCFT 
Chief Executive is delivering five mandated areas. 

CCG Member Engagement 

There is a risk that a failure to engage the CCG’s membership means that vital intelligence 
is not taken into account when developing future delivery strategy. This could result in 
services not being evidence based or meeting patient needs, legal challenge, reputational 
damage and member practices leaving the CCG. 

This risk is mitigated by the communications and engagement strategy, the locality director 
briefing notes to ensure common messaging from the Governing Body and from members 
back to Governing Body, and monthly locality meetings with CCG director representation. 
The CCG holds bi-annual members meetings and runs a member engagement scheme. 

Contract over Performance 

There is a risk of over-activity, beyond the CCG's control, on acute/secondary care 
contracts, which could ultimately lead to the provision of inadequate patient care pathways 
which could necessitate corrective action being taken. This could result in increased CCG 
financial pressure and reputational damage to the CCG. 

The risk is mitigated by the monthly monitoring of contracts in year and raising any issues 
with providers in accordance with the agreed timetable. There are also monthly internal 
contract review meetings involving the finance team, heads of commissioning, quality 
team, and locality managers, the outcome of which feed into provider contract monitoring 
meetings. 

Service Commissioning 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to commission the right high quality, cost effective 
services to meet the needs of the population it serves. This could result in poor health 
outcomes, increased pressure across the Northumberland health economy and associated 
financial pressure and reputational damage to the CCG.  

The risk is mitigated by the CCG’s Adherence to the NHS constitutional standards, the 
2019/20 operational plan, the Integrated Assessment Framework and the work of the 
System Transformation Board. 

Stakeholder Engagement 

There is a risk that a lack of appropriate engagement with key stakeholders, including the 
public and patients, will mean that the CCG will fail to take feedback and evidence into 
account when designing and commissioning new services. This could result in potential 
legal challenge, delivered services not meeting patient expectations and diminishing care 
quality that ultimately affects the CCG’s reputation.  
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The risk is mitigated by the locality patient groups which are in place to review and inform 
the CCG’s work, participation in the Health and Wellbeing Board and the CCG’s 
Communications and Engagement strategy. 

Financial Balance 

There is a risk that the medium term financial plan (including delivery of QIPP) will be 
adversely affected by contract performance leading to a failure to achieve financial 
balance and a breach of statutory duty. This could result in reduced funds for future 
improvements to patient outcomes and NHSE/I revoking the CCG's commissioning 
authority, leading to increased financial pressure and reputational damage to the CCG. 

The risk is mitigated by monthly financial close down with a review of the position against 
budgets and a monthly board report. Monthly budget reports are issued via Business 
Intelligence and discussed with budget managers.  

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS) 

Due to a Supreme Court ruling that has significantly lowered the threshold for deprivation 
of liberty there is a risk that many people who now receive health funded care at home will 
need authorisation from the court of protection which the CCG are required to consider. 
The CCG could either fail to consider and deprive liberty unlawfully or make an incorrect 
judgement. This could lead to a risk of legal challenge resulting in both reputational and 
financial damage to the CCG and increased care costs overall.  

The risk is mitigated by using a training package to raise staff awareness of the Supreme 
Court ruling implications, provided by the Learning Development Unit at Northumbria 
University. The CHC team will identify potential cases of deprivation of liberty that need 
authorisation from the Court of Protection and review care packages of continuing 
healthcare funded patients within their own homes, independent supported living and 
foster/adult placements. 

Procurement 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to follow correct legal procurement processes or has 
insufficient capacity to ensure this occurs, leading to a legal challenge from suppliers. This 
could result in reputational damage to the CCG, a failure to deliver value for money and 
improved patient services. 

This risk is mitigated by taking legal advice and by recruiting additional posts to the CCG’s 
structure. 

Primary Care Provider Influence 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to ensure that primary care is sufficiently engaged and 
offered organisational development support to operate as an equal partner in the wider 
system. This could result in reputational damage to Primary Care with the consequent 
impact on both primary care development and system developments/implementation.  

The risk is mitigated by membership of the System Transformation Board and CCG 
management support. Weekly updates are provided on CCG strategic and operational 
issues. 
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Provider Delivery 
 
There is a risk that providers fail to meet key performance outcomes and cease operations 
leading to compromised patient care and the CCG having to introduce potentially 
expensive short term measures in response. NHS England could revoke the CCG’s 
commissioning authority if found negligent. This could lead to increased financial pressure 
and reputational damage to the CCG. 
 
This risk is mitigated by the signed contract in place with all providers. NECS provide a 
monthly report for smaller providers covering finance and performance. Monthly 
performance reports are considered at the Clinical Management Board and exceptions 
reports at Governing Body. NHSE/I quarterly assurance meetings and weekly financial 
recovery meetings highlight the risk the CCG is facing. 
 
Primary Care Resilience 
 
There is a risk that workforce shortages and increasing demand combine at practice level 
and result in practice closures, patients being dispersed and additional pressures being 
experienced by other practices. This could lead to an unsustainable number of practice 
closures and ultimately an inability to deliver primary care at scale in Northumberland. This 
could result in derogation of patient care at the primary care level, additional pressures 
being experienced across the wider health economy and the associated reputational 
damage to the CCG. 
 
This risk is mitigated by the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
meetings and the development of the primary care development workforce scheme. 
 
Operating Resilience 
 
There is a risk that external or internal events could occur which could impact on the 
CCG's ability to conduct routine business (property or IT infrastructure, staffing levels) 
which lead to capacity or operational delivery gaps. This could result in reduced 
operational output, a potential reduction in quality of clinical services, and ultimately 
damage to the CCG's reputation.  
 
The risk is mitigated by the CCG’s business continuity plan and absence management 
policy. CCG staff undertake statutory and mandatory training and the CCG ensure 
adequate sufficient staff levels that are qualified and competent to undertake daily CCG 
tasks. 
 
Strategic Partnerships 
 
There is a risk that the CCG's strategic partnerships fail leading to a breakdown in 
relationships and associated short term capability gaps emerging. This could lead to a 
derogation of patient care and an impact on patient safety and the CCG future financial 
plans leading to reputational damage to the CCG.  
 
The risk is mitigated by the Health and Wellbeing Board’s formal sub-reporting structure 
for the System Transformation Board, the Register of Partnership Agreements, Formal 
S75 agreements in place as necessary and joint working on Section 117s and other 
complex care packages. The CCG has confirmed with all partners that delivery will be 
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within the current commissioning architecture with the added dimension of special 
measures. 

National and Local Agreed Outcomes 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to identify and address quality issues in services or 
providers either fail to achieve key patient outcomes or to provide the requisite information 
to enable effective monitoring of performance, leading to compromised patient care and a 
loss of income from the CCG's quality premium. This could result in derogated patient 
care, increased reputational risk and financial pressure to the CCG and ultimately NHS 
England revoking the CCG's commissioning authority.  

The risk is mitigated by the signed contracts in place with all providers. There is a regional 
escalation process to use if required where outcomes not being met and an action plan in 
place with NEAS. Monthly performance reports are discussed at CMB. 

Information Governance 

A failure to embed information risk management into CCG business and to comply with 
information governance policies could lead to information inefficiencies and risks not being 
identified and assessed. This could result in confidentiality breaches or a failure to 
embrace a spirit of openness and honesty which may lead to litigation and consequent 
financial and reputational risk to the CCG.  

The risk is mitigated by the Information Governance Framework and the Information 
Governance Strategy. Information Governance training is mandatory for all CCG staff. 
There is a Caldicott Guardian and a Senior Information Responsible Officer in place, both 
are required to undertake annual training specific to their roles. No patient identifiable data 
is handled by the CCG; patient data provided by NECS is routinely pseudonymised. 

Safeguarding Vulnerable People 

There is a risk that failure to comply with good clinical practice, policies and procedures, 
ineffective multi-agency and multi-disciplinary working and not implementing Case Review 
action plans could result in vulnerable people's safety being compromised and non-
compliance with statutory regulations. This could result in a derogation of patient care with 
associated reputational damage to the CCG and litigation financial pressures.  

The risk is mitigated by adhering to the Safeguarding Children/Adult Policies and 
Procedures and representation of the CCG on the Local Safeguarding Children and Adults 
Board. The CCG also has its own internal arrangements for safeguarding including the 
appointment of appropriate safeguarding leads and designated professionals. 
Commissioning arrangements ensure provider organisations have robust safeguarding 
measures in place. 

Prescribing 

There is a risk that poor quality prescribing or drug shortages could lead to patient safety 
and experience issues and unnecessary prescribing costs. This could ultimately result in 
reputational damage, legal challenge and unsustainable prescribing cost growth to the 
CCG.  
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The risk is mitigated by horizon scanning and cost growth projections, QIPP prescribing 
planning and the North of England Commissioning Support Services Medicine 
Management Function. 

Joint Commissioning 
 
There is a risk that the joint commissioning agreements and structures means that the 
CCG lacks the robustness required to exercise the full range of its statutory functions and 
monitor the long term health and wellbeing outcomes. This could result in a loss of 
confidence from member practices, reputational damage to the CCG and ultimately NHS 
England revoking the CCG’s commissioning authority.  
 
The risk is mitigated by the effective CCG governance structure in place and integrated 
leadership and commissioning for certain domains with the Local Authority. 
 
Continuing Healthcare 
 
There is a risk that increasing Continuing Healthcare (CHC) costs impact on the ability of 
the CCG to deliver broader commissioning plans. It may also prove difficult to measure the 
quality and safety of the services and the assessment and review process and reviews 
could result in gaps in service delivery to patients, potentially resulting in an adverse effect 
on patient safety restitution orders. The consequences could be an adverse effect on 
patient care, increased financial pressures and associated reputational damage.  
 
The risk is mitigated by the partnership agreement in place with Northumberland County 
Council to manage the CHC process. Nursing care assessment teams are undertaking a 
review of all potential CHC patients. 
 
Commissioning Support Services 
 
There is a risk that NECS fail to deliver SLA business critical support services or that 
inadequate KPIs fail to identify problem areas. This could impact on the CCG’s ability to 
deliver against its corporate objectives if additional tasking is required by a lead CCG 
workforce. This could result in reputational damage to the CCG and higher absence levels 
leading to unsustainable staff churn and increase financial pressure of employing 
additional agency staff.  
 
The risk is mitigated by the signed service level agreement in place between the CCG and 
NECS with monthly SLA review meetings. The CCG has a NECS Account Manager for 
SLA queries. 
 
Mental Health Transformation Programme 
 
There is a risk that the programme fails to deliver the required reduction in the mental 
health bed base resulting in finances being unable to be released to improve community 
services. This could lead to additional non-elective activity and result in derogated patient 
care, variations in quality by locality and increased financial pressure on the CCG.  
 
The risk is mitigated by monthly contracts management meetings with Cumbria, 
Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust, and regular reporting to the 
CCG’s CMB and Governing Body and the System Transformation Board. 
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Learning Disabilities Transformation Programme 
 
There is a risk that there is insufficient system capacity to care for patients who are 
transferred to the community setting as a result of the national requirement to deliver the 
bed closure trajectory. This could result in delayed transfers of care, over commissioned 
care packages and patients care being transferred out of Northumberland. This could 
result in derogated patient care and poor outcomes, increased financial pressure on the 
CCG and reputational damage. 
 
The risk is mitigated by community care and treatment reviews, in patient tracking systems 
and enhanced models of care delivery. 
 
Anti-Fraud Arrangements 
 
There is a risk that ineffective anti-fraud arrangements, or staff failing to adhere to 
comprehensive instructions or undertake mandatory training, will not prevent bribery and 
corruption leading to a breach of national standards and CCG liability under the Bribery 
Act 2010. This would result in reputational damage to the CCG.  
 
The risk is mitigated by adherence to the Standards of Business Conduct Policy, 
procurement procedures are in place within NECS and the CCG Annual Accounts include 
related third party transactions. Anti-fraud arrangements are in place which include: a 
Local Counter Fraud Specialist, the Anti-fraud policy and Annual anti-fraud plan have been 
approved by Audit Committee; Counter fraud awareness mandatory training is completed 
by all staff. There is also an Annual Review of Declaration of Interests Register conducted 
by the CCG Audit Committee. 
 
Access 
 
There is a risk that patients are unable to access appropriate and timely primary and 
secondary care. This could result in derogated patient care, an increase in the level of 
complaints and reputational damage to the CCG. 
 
The risk is mitigated by adherence to the NHS constitutional standards, the work of the 
Local A&E Delivery Board and patient choice and satisfaction surveys. 
 
Healthcare Associated Infections 
 
There is a risk that the numbers of healthcare associated infections, particularly in the 
community, continue to increase. This could lead of a failure in meeting the national 
ambition and achieving the quality premium for the CCG. This could lead to an adverse 
impact in patient care. 
 
The risk is mitigated by collaborative working and shared learning at the North of Tyne 
level through the HCAI reduction partnership and the bi monthly HCAI work stream 
meeting. 
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The high risks that emerged during the year and were considered by the 
Governing Body and Audit Committee are: 
Liberty Protection Safeguards 

There is a risk that the CCG will not be prepared/resourced to meet its responsibilities for 
the implementation of the Liberty Protection Safeguards. This could present a risk for 
patients being unlawfully detained. It could also result in the CCG being open to legal 
challenge, civil action and financial costs. 

This risk is mitigated by the CCG’s involvement in the Regional Liberty Protection 
Safeguards group and the agreed project plan.  

Quality and Continuity of Patient Service 

There is a risk that patient services may be affected by a failure to provide high quality and 
effective primary care. This could result in a risk to service provision for practice patients 
and potential consequences in the wider locality. 

This risk is mitigated by the primary care support team working with NHS England and the 
Care Quality Committee to monitor actions on a regular basis. 

Effectiveness of Corporate Governance 

There is a risk that the CCG fails to apply principles of sound corporate governance 
meaning the executive team are not kept informed of risks and assurances which might 
adversely influence decision making. This could result in the CCG failing in its statutory 
and public duties. 

This risk is mitigated by the approved updated constitution and governance handbook and 
by the risk management policy and risk reporting. 

Urgent and Emergency Care Transformation 

There is a risk of failure to deliver national directives on urgent and emergency care in 
relation to the urgent treatment centres principles and standards and the integrated system 
directive. This could result in a breach of NHS England requirements. 

This risk is mitigated by the urgent care transformation project and board milestones which 
are aligned to the national agreement. 

COVID-19 

There is potential for COVID-19 outbreak to interrupt the business of the CCG or its 
providers, either due to increased staff sickness or potential disruption to supply chain. 
This could result in large work backlogs, impacts to staff welfare, impacts to patient welfare 
and increased costs. 

This risk is mitigated by ICP level co-ordinated responses, command and control centre 
within the CCG, Business Continuity Plans  and Governance procedures in place to 
continue due diligence around decision making and financial governance. 
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Other sources of assurance 

Internal Control Framework 

A system of internal control is the set of processes and procedures in place in the clinical 
commissioning group to ensure it delivers its policies, aims and objectives. It is designed 
to identify and prioritise the risks, to evaluate the likelihood of those risks being realised 
and the impact should they be realised, and to manage them efficiently, effectively and 
economically. 

The system of internal control allows risk to be managed to a reasonable level rather than 
eliminating all risk; it can therefore only provide reasonable and not absolute assurance of 
effectiveness. 

The system of internal control has been in place in the CCG for the year ending 31 March 
2020 and up to the date of approval of the Annual Report and Accounts. 

The CCG is satisfied that it has a robust internal control framework. It has an established 
assurance framework which provides the mechanism to monitor risks, controls, and the 
outputs of its assurances processes and provides reasonable assurance there is an 
effective system of internal control to manage principal risks to achieving the CCG’s 
objectives. This has been in place throughout the year and has been reviewed by the Audit 
Committee and Governing Body. 

The system of internal control is underpinned by the existence of a number of individual 
controls that are in place: 

• Senior management/executive review
• Policies and procedures covering important activities
• Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation
• The checks and balances inherent in internal and external audit reviews
• Governing Body oversight

In addition to management processes the CCG participates in the assurance process 
undertaken by NHS England; the outcome reports from these are presented to the 
Governing Body. 

The CCG has an internal audit function which has been in place throughout 2019/20. An 
internal audit plan was drawn up and approved by the Audit Committee prior to the start of 
the financial year in March 2019.   

Robust anti-fraud arrangements are in place within the CCG. An anti-fraud, bribery and 
corruption policy was approved by the Joint Locality Executive Board (JLEB) in August 
2013 and subsequently reviewed annually. This provides a framework for responding to 
suspicions of fraud, bribery and corruption, advice and information on various aspects of 
fraud, bribery and corruption and implications of an investigation.  

An anti-fraud plan for 2019/20, which is aligned to fraud, bribery and corruption standards, 
was approved by the Audit Committee in July 2019. Progress against the plan has been 
reported during the year to the Audit Committee. Anti-fraud awareness training has been 
delivered to staff and members of the Governing Body and publicity material has been 
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made available in practices. No proven issues of fraud have been identified during the 
period April 2019 to the date of signing of this statement. 

The CCG has a Standards of Business Conduct Policy which was approved by JLEB in 
March 2015 and is revised annually. The policy forms part of the CCG’s corporate 
governance framework, which requires it to issue guidance to members, officers and 
employees on the acceptance of gifts/hospitality and the declaration of interests. The CCG 
is committed to ensuring the highest standards of professional and ethical conduct and this 
policy is intended to enable these standards to be met. This policy enables the CCG to 
comply with the Standards of business conduct for NHS staff, Health service guidelines 
HSG (93)5, 1993, the Prevention of Corruption Acts 1906 and 1916, the Bribery Act 2010 
and the Seven Principles of Public Life (The Nolan Principles). 

Annual audit of conflicts of interest management 

The revised statutory guidance on managing conflicts of interest for CCGs (published June 
2016) requires CCGs to undertake an annual internal audit of conflicts of interest 
management. To support CCGs to undertake this task, NHSE/Ihas published a template 
audit framework.  

An annual internal audit of the CCG’s conflicts of interest systems and management is 
undertaken. The outcome in 2019/20 was an assurance rating of ‘Good assurance’. The 
key areas identified as requiring improvement were: 

• In compliance with the best practice update 2019; CCGs are reminded that they
need to have defined procedures for considering conflicts of interest when electing
or selecting individuals to join the Governing body or other decision-making body.
CCGs should ensure that there are prompts embedded within the recruitment
system to request conflicts of interest declarations prior to appointment, on
appointment and on change of role.

• The CCG should perform a comparison exercise between the new starters
identified in the new starter report and those listed in the training report, update the
training report accordingly with the details of any new starters omitted and confirm
whether the individuals highlighted have undertaken all necessary statutory and
mandatory training.

• When conflict of interest declaration forms are submitted, they should be checked to
ensure they have been countersigned by the individual's line manager to ensure
that line managers are aware of, and can therefore manage, any potential conflicts.

• The checklist for Chairs should be completed in advance of all key meetings by the
meeting Chair and secretariat. The checklist provides support to the Chair of the
meeting for the management of conflicts of interest prior to, during and following the
meeting. A template is available in the guidance.

• The Register of Interests for Governing Body members should be reviewed. As part
of the review, management should ensure that the content of the register includes,
as a minimum, the information included in the NHSE/I guidance

• The CCG should review the register of gifts and hospitality and ensure that, as a
minimum, it includes the information included in the NHSE/I's guidance.

All actions will be undertaken in 2020/21. 
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Data Quality 

The CCG has a Data Quality Policy – CCG IG02, which was initially approved by the JLEB 
in January 2013 and has been reviewed annually. The CCG recognises that all of their 
decisions, whether healthcare, managerial or financial, need to be based on information 
which is of the highest quality. Data quality is crucial and the availability of complete, 
accurate, relevant and timely data is important in supporting patient/service user care, 
governance, management and service agreements for healthcare planning and 
accountability. The Governing Body and member practices are satisfied with the quality of 
data used to inform decision making and planning to deliver the commissioning agenda 
and to ensure the CCG meets its statutory requirements.  

Information Governance 

The NHS Information Governance Framework sets the processes and procedures by 
which the NHS handles information about patients and employees, in particular personal 
identifiable information. The NHS Information Governance Framework is supported by an 
information governance toolkit and the annual submission process provides assurances to 
the clinical commissioning group, other organisations and to individuals that personal 
information is dealt with legally, securely, efficiently and effectively. 

We place high importance on ensuring there are robust information governance systems 
and processes in place to help protect patient and corporate information. We have 
established an information governance management framework and have developed 
information governance processes and procedures in line with the information governance 
toolkit. We have ensured all staff undertake annual information governance training and 
have implemented a staff information governance handbook to ensure staff are aware of 
their information governance roles and responsibilities. 

There are processes in place for incident reporting and investigation of serious incidents. 
We are developing information risk assessment and management procedures and a 
programme will be established to fully embed an information risk culture throughout the 
organisation against identified risks.  

The Information Governance agenda is considered at the Governance Group which 
reports to the CMB. The CCG has also appointed a Caldicott Guardian and Senior 
Information Risk Owner. 

The Data Security and Protection Toolkit allows NHS Organisations and partners to 
assess themselves against 10 data security and protection assertions. All NHS 
organisations are required to carry out self-assessments of their compliance against the 
Data Security and Protection Toolkit, using the Toolkit as an assessment tool.   CCGs 
have a specific toolkit containing 10 standards which must be assessed and evidence 
gathered to demonstrate compliance. The CCG has published the Health and Social Care 
Information Centre’s (HSCIC) Data Security and Protection Toolkit and has self-assessed 
as having met the standard.  

NECS, as the provider of IT services to the CCG, has a range of controls in place. Control 
objectives include: physical access, logical access, segregation of duties, data 
transmissions, data centre environmental controls, IT processing, data integrity and 
backups, change management procedures, network security measures, data migration, 
problem and incident resolution, system recovery and disaster recovery. Assurance on the 
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effectiveness of these controls is provided to the CCG through the ISAE 3204 report from 
NECS’ internal auditors Deloitte LLP. 
 
There are processes in place for incident reporting and this is reported to the Clinical 
Management Board and Audit Committee as part of the governance assurance report 
provided by NECS. The Quality Safety Group has a specific remit to investigate serious 
incidents and monitor completion of the subsequent action plans. We are developing 
information risk assessment and management procedures and a programme will be 
established to fully embed an information risk culture throughout the organisation. 
 
Business Critical Models 
 
I can confirm that an appropriate framework and environment is in place to provide quality 
assurance of business critical models, in line with the recommendations in the 
Macpherson report. 
 
I can confirm that all business critical models have been identified and that information 
about quality assurance processes for those models has been provided to the Analytical 
Oversight Committee, chaired by the Chief Analyst in the Department of Health. 
  
The CCG has a Business Continuity Management Plan, approved by the JLEB in 
December 2013 and reviewed annually.  
 
Third party assurances  
 
Delegation of functions 
 
The CCG currently contracts with a number of external organisations for the provision of 
back office services and functions. These include: 
 

• The provision of Oracle financial system and financial accounting support from NHS 
Shared Business Services (SBS). The use of SBS is mandated by NHS England for 
all CCGs and is fundamental in producing NHS England group financial accounts 
through the use of an integrated financial ledger system 

• The provision of core business services from the North of England Commissioning 
Support Unit (NECS) 

• The provision of payroll services from Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation 
Trust (NHCFT) 

• The provision of the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) payroll systems support from 
McKesson 

• The provision of prescribing spend reporting by NHS Business Services Authority 
(BSA) 

• The provision of Primary Care Support England (PCSE), Capita Business Services 
Limited 

• The provision of NHS Digital, Price Waterhouse Coopers LLP. 
 
Assurances on the effectiveness of the controls in place for the above are received in part 
from an annual Service Audit Report from the relevant service providers as well as 
additional testing of controls that has been undertaken by the CCG’s internal auditors.  
 
Assurances received for these services are as follows:  
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NHS Shared Business Services (SBS) 
 
Assurances on SBS are provided by their internal auditors, Price Waterhouse Coopers 
LLP. The opinion provided in their independent service auditor’s report is: 
 
“In our opinion, in all material respects, with the exception of the matter described in the 
‘Basis for qualified opinion’ paragraph, based on the criteria described in the Service 
Organisation’s management statement :  
 

• The description in Sections III and IV fairly presents the Service Organisation’s 
Employment Services as designed and implemented throughout the period 1 April 
2019 to 31 March 2020;  

• The controls related to the control objectives stated in the description were suitably 
designed to provide reasonable assurance that the specified control objectives 
would be achieved if the described controls operated effectively throughout the 
period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 and customers applied the complementary 
user entity controls referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report; and  

• The controls tested which, together with the complementary user entity controls 
referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report, if operating effectively, 
were those necessary to provide reasonable assurance that the control objectives 
stated in the description were achieved, operated effectively throughout the period 
from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.”  

 
North of England Commissioning Support Service (NECS)  
 
The CCG has outsourced a range of support services to the NECS, hosted by NHS 
England. Assurances on the operation of these services during 2019/20 are provided by 
NHS England’s internal auditors, Deloitte LLP. The opinion provided in their independent 
service auditor’s report is: 
 
“Except for the matters referred to in the Basis for Qualified Opinion paragraphs and 
described in the directors’ statement on pages 8 to 10, in our opinion, in all material 
respects, based on the criteria including specified control objectives described in the 
directors’ statement on pages 8 to 10:  
 

• The description in Sections 3 and 4 fairly presents the service organisation activities 
that were designed and implemented throughout the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 
March 2020;  

• The controls related to the control objectives stated in the description on pages 15 
to 24 and pages 31 to 73 were suitably designed to provide reasonable assurance 
that the specified control objectives would be achieved if the described controls 
operated effectively throughout the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020; and  

• The controls that we tested were operating with sufficient effectiveness to provide 
reasonable assurance that the related control objectives stated in the description 
were achieved throughout the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.” 

 
Payroll 
 
Assurances on Payroll are provided by their internal auditors, AuditOne. The opinion 
provided in their independent services auditor’s report is: 
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“Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide substantial assurance 
that the risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the control framework 
was found to be taking place.” 
 
Electronic Staff Record Programme (ESR) 
 
Assurances on ESR are provided by their internal auditors, PriceWaterhouseCoopers LLP. 
The opinion provided in their independent service auditor’s report is: 
 
“In our opinion, in all material respects, based on the criteria described in the Service 
Organisation and included Subservice Organisation’s management statement: 
 

• The description in sections 5 and 6 fairly presents the Service Organisation’s and 
subservice organisation’s provision of IT activities and systems for the ESR Service 
as designed and implemented throughout the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 
2020. 

• The controls related to the control objectives stated in the description in sections 5 
and 6 were suitably designed to provide reasonable assurance that the specified 
control objectives would be achieved if the described controls operated effectively 
throughout the period from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 and customers applied 
the complementary user entity controls referred to in the Scope paragraph of this 
assurance report; and 

• The controls tested, which together with the complementary user entity controls 
referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report, if operating effectively, 
were those necessary to provide reasonable assurance that the control objectives 
stated in the description were achieved, operated effectively throughout the period 
from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.” 

 
NHS Business Services Authority (BSA) 
 
Assurances on BSA are provided by their internal auditors, PriceWaterhouseCoopers LLP. 
The opinion provided in their independent service auditor’s report is: 
 
“In our opinion, in all material respects, based on the criteria described in the Service 
Organisation’s statement in section I:  
 

• The description in sections III and IV fairly presents the Service Organisation’s 
prescription payments services as designed and implemented throughout the period 
1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020;  

• The controls related to the control objectives stated in the description were suitably 
designed to provide reasonable assurance that the specified control objectives 
would be achieved if the described controls operated effectively throughout the 
period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 and customers applied the complementary 
controls referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report; and  

• The controls tested, which, together with the complementary user entity controls 
referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report, if operating effectively, 
were those necessary to provide reasonable assurance that the control objectives 
stated in the description were achieved, operated effectively throughout the period 
from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.”  
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NHS Digital 

Assurances on NHS Digital were provided by Price Waterhouse Coopers LLP. The opinion 
provided in their independent service auditor’s report is: 

“In our opinion, in all material respects, except for the matter described in the ‘Basis for 
qualified opinion’ paragraph above, based on the criteria described in the Service 
Organisation’s statement on pages 5 – 7: 

• The description in Sections III and IV fairly presents the Service Organisation’s
General
Practitioners Payments as designed and implemented throughout the period 1 April
2019 to 31 March 2020;

• The controls related to the control objectives stated in the description were suitably
designed to provide reasonable assurance that the specified control objectives
would be achieved if the described controls operated effectively throughout the
period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 and customers applied the complementary
controls referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report; and

• The controls tested, which, together with the complementary user entity controls
referred to in the scope paragraph of this assurance report, if operating effectively,
were those necessary to provide reasonable assurance that the control objectives
stated in the description were achieved, operated effectively throughout the period
from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.”

Primary Care Support England, Capita Services Limited – NB information not available 
at time of producing report due to COVID-19 to be added    

Control Issues 

The CCG was subject to directions from NHS England issued under Section 14Z21 of the 
National Health Service Action 2006 from 1 September 2016 and was additionally placed 
under Special Measures on 13 July 2017.  

The key elements of the Directions, and the actions taken in response, are outlined below. 
Under Directions the CCG was required to: 

• Develop an improvement plan to include recommendations by the internal review
commissioned by NHS England. A comprehensive improvement plan was approved
by NHS England and has been implemented in 2018/19 and 2019/20.

• Develop and implement a credible financial recovery plan. The initial improvement
plan was submitted to NHS England in 2017/18, 2018/19 and 2019/20 QIPP
programme delivered £19.5M. This represents achievement of over 90.1% of the
original plan.

• Ensure that a fully established and appropriately resourced programme
management office (PMO) to ensure appropriate financial management capacity
and the ability to deliver the requirements of the directions. The CCG now has a
fully embedded PMO function and the leadership, delivery and finances teams have
been augmented.

• Notify NHS England of any need to make executive appointments or the next tier of
CCG management appointments. All such appointments have been subject to NHS
England’s approval of the recruitment process.
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Additionally the Special Measures key areas for improvement highlighted by NHS England 
are below; together with the actions taken in response: 
 

• Improve financial performance. The CCG has delivered an extensive Quality, 
Innovation, Performance, Productivity and Prevention programme in 2019/20. 

• Improve the Quality of Leadership. The CCG’s transformed governance structure 
was in in operation throughout 2019/20. The CCG also significantly enhanced its 
clinical leadership.  

 
The Directions were formally withdrawn in July 2019. The CCG was also removed from 
Special Measures in July 2019, reflecting the CCG annual assessment headline improving 
from ‘inadequate’ for 2017/18 to ‘good’ for 2018/19. 
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Review of economy, efficiency and effectiveness of the 
use of resources 
The CCG has delegated approval of a comprehensive system of internal control, including 
budgetary control that underpins the effective, efficient and economic operation of the 
CCG, to the Governing Body. The Accountable Officer is held to account for ensuring that 
the CCG discharges this duty and provides assurance to the Governing Body. The 
Governing Body in providing assurance that the CCG is acting consistently with this duty is 
supported by the following committees: 

Audit Committee – Provides the Governing Body with an independent and objective 
view of the CCG’s financial systems, financial information and compliance with laws, 
regulations and directions governing the CCG in so far as they relate to finance. The 
internal audit service further supports the audit committee by evaluating and reporting 
on the effectiveness and adherence to the systems of internal controls that the CCG 
has in place. 

Appointments and Remuneration Committee – Makes recommendations to the 
Governing Body on determinations about the remuneration, fees and other allowances 
for employees and for people who provide services to the CCG and on determinations 
about allowances under any pension scheme that the CCG may establish as an 
alternative to the NHS pension scheme. 

Delivery of the financial plan has been delegated by the Governing Body to the Chief 
Finance Officer, who is the Governing Body’s professional expert on finance and ensures, 
through robust systems and processes, the regularity and propriety of expenditure is fully 
discharged.  

The Chief Finance Officer is also responsible for: 

• Making arrangements to support, monitor and report on the CCG’s finances
• Overseeing robust audit and governance arrangements leading to propriety in the

use of CCG resources
• Advising the Governing Body on the effective, efficient and economic use of its

allocation to remain within that allocation and deliver required financial targets and
duties

• Producing the financial statements for audit and publication in accordance with
statutory requirements to demonstrate effective stewardship of public money and
accountability to tax payers

• Overseeing all financial systems and internal controls, including the development
and modification of accounting systems

• Maintaining relationships with external professional advisors
• Managing relationships with internal and external audit functions and playing a

leading role in liaison with any regulatory bodies.

The CCG has a responsibility to ensure its expenditure does not exceed the aggregate of 
its allotments for the financial year. This responsibility has been delegated to the 
Governing Body which approves the rolling three year financial plan, setting out the 
deployment of resources within allocations and the approach to delivery and risk 
mitigation. The Governing Body also approves and reviews the CCG’s Scheme of 
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Delegation and Standing Financial Instructions (SFIs). The Governing Body is held to 
account for the monitoring and overall delivery of financial performance and compliance 
with SFIs.  

Failing to ensure that expenditure did not exceed income was a significant risk during the 
year. In 2019/20 (as in 2018/19), the CCG delivered this requirement with the assistance 
of commissioner sustainability funding and recorded an in-year surplus of 205K. The 
cumulative deficit reduced to £57.4M. The CCG fully recognises that it needs to remain 
focussed on further improving its financial position and understands the need to deliver a 
financially sustainable healthcare system for 2020/21 and beyond. 

In November 2019, the CCG submitted a robust five-year long term financial plan. This 
plan followed the guidance provided by NHS England/ Improvement and was consistent 
with the CCG’s NHS providers. NHS England/ Improvement had set the CCG a five-year 
financial trajectory. If the CCG delivered this plan, the cumulative deficit would be written-
off. 

However, the COVID-19 crisis has created a different context for the NHS. The CCG was 
part way through an operational planning process. This process is currently suspended 
and interim financial arrangements are in place. The CCG will continue to respond to the 
crisis and the developing financial arrangements. 

Public sector bodies are assumed to be a going concern where the continuation of the 
provision of a service in the future is fully anticipated, as evidenced by the inclusion of 
financial provision for that service in public documents. COVID-19 pandemic raised some 
potential uncertainties regarding the nature of future financial arrangements however there 
is nothing to suggest that funding will not be forthcoming. 

Quality of Leadership 

NHS England and NHS Improvement has a statutory duty to conduct an annual 
assessment of every CCG which is based on the Improvement and Assessment 
Framework.  

The end of year results for the Quality of Leadership Indicator will be available from July 
2020. 

Counter fraud arrangements 

Our counter fraud activity plays a key part in deterring risks to the organisation’s financial 
viability and probity. An annual counter fraud plan is agreed by the Audit Committee, which 
focuses on the deterrence, prevention, detection and investigation of fraud. 

Through our contract with Audit One, we have counter fraud arrangements in place that 
comply with the NHS Counter Fraud Authority Standards for Commissioners: Fraud, 
Bribery and Corruption. 

• An Accredited Counter Fraud Specialist is contracted to undertake counter fraud
work proportionate to identified risks
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• The CCG Audit Committee receives a report against each of the Standards for
Commissioners at least annually. There is executive support and direction for a
proportionate proactive work plan to address identified risks.

• A member of the governing body is proactively and demonstrably responsible for
tackling fraud, bribery and corruption

• Appropriate action is taken regarding any NHS Counter Fraud Authority quality
assurance recommendations.

There were no reported incidents of fraud during 2019/20. 

Head of Internal Audit Opinion 
Following completion of the planned audit work for the financial year for the clinical 
commissioning group, the Head of Internal Audit issued an independent and objective 
opinion on the adequacy and effectiveness of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s system 
of risk management, governance and internal control.  

The Head of Internal Audit concluded that: 

The purpose of my annual Head of Internal Audit Opinion is to contribute to the 
assurances available to the Accountable Officer and the Governing Body which underpins 
the organisation’s own assessment of the effectiveness of the system of internal control. 
This Opinion will in turn assist in the completion of the Annual Governance Statement. 

My opinion is set out as follows: 

• Overall opinion.
• Basis for the opinion.

In providing this opinion, it is important to recognise the additional limitations on our work 
caused by the Covid-19 pandemic. These limitations include access to CCG personal and 
the timely supply of information that would available to us in normal operating 
circumstances. However, as your Head of Internal Audit I am satisfied that we have 
sufficient evidence, largely based upon the completion of Core Internal Audit plan and 
carefully considered professional judgements, to provide the CCG with a robust Head of 
Internal Audit Opinion. 

Overall Opinion 

 
 
 
 

Basis of the Opinion  

The basis for forming my opinion is as follows: 

1. An assessment of the design and operation of the underpinning Assurance Framework and
supporting processes for governance and the management of risk;

From my review of your systems of internal control, I am providing an opinion of 
substantial assurance that the system of internal control, governance and risk 
management has been effectively designed to meet the organisation’s objectives, and 
that controls are being consistently applied. 
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2. An assessment of the range of individual opinions arising from audit assignments,
contained within risk-based plans that have been reported throughout the year. This
assessment has taken account of the relative materiality of these areas and management’s
progress in respect of addressing control weaknesses. Work is split between core
assurance and assurance arising from additional advisory and assurance audits, with core
assurance being provided on an annual basis in those areas central to the operation of the
CCG. Additional advisory and assurance audits are carried out on a cyclical basis, in line
with the CCG’s risk profile and the contents of the CCG’s Assurance Framework;

3. Brought forward Internal Audit assurances;

4. An assessment of the organisation’s response to Internal Audit recommendations, and

5. Consideration of significant factors outside the work of Internal Audit.

Summary of Final Head of Internal Audit Opinion 

Audit area Assurance Level 

CORE ASSURANCE 

NORCCG 2019-20/01: Governance and Assurance Arrangements 
[Final] 

Substantial 

NORCCG 2019-20/02: Conflicts of Interest [Final] Good 

NORCCG 2019-20/03: Data Security and Protection Toolkit [Draft] Substantial 
NORCCG 2019-20/04: Primary Medical care Commissioning [Final] Substantial 
NORCCG 2019-20/05: Contract and Performance Monitoring [Final] Substantial 
NORCCG 2019-20/06: Financial and Strategic Planning [Final] Substantial 

NORCCG 2019-20/07: Key Financial Controls and QIPP [Final] Substantial 

NORCCG 2019-20/08: Continuing Healthcare and Funded Nursing 
Care [Final] 

Substantial 

ADDITIONAL ADVISORY AND ASSURANCE 

NORCCG 2019-20/11: Mental Health Arrangements – DoLS and 
MCA [Draft] 

Reasonable 
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Definitions of Assurance Levels assigned to individual audit assignments 

Assurance Levels 

Substantial Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide substantial 
assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the 
control framework was found to be taking place.  

Good Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide a good level 
of assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. A high level of 
compliance with the control framework was found to be taking place. Minor 
remedial action is required 

Reasonable Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide reasonable 
assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the 
control framework was not found to be taking place in a consistent manner. 
Some moderate remedial action is required. 

Limited Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide limited 
assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the 
control framework was not found to be taking place. Immediate and 
fundamental remedial action is required. 

Review of the effectiveness of governance, risk 
management and internal control 
My review of the effectiveness of the system of internal control is informed by the work of 
the internal auditors, executive managers and clinical leads within the clinical 
commissioning group who have responsibility for the development and maintenance of the 
internal control framework. I have drawn on performance information available to me. My 
review is also informed by comments made by the external auditors in their annual audit 
letter and other reports.  

Our assurance framework provides me with evidence that the effectiveness of controls that 
manage risks to the clinical commissioning group achieving its principles objectives have 
been reviewed.  

I have been advised on the implications of the result of this review by: 

• The Governing Body
• The Audit Committee
• The Clinical Management Board
• The Governance Group
• Internal audit
• Other explicit review/assurance mechanisms.

The following arrangements highlight how the Governing Body assures itself that the 
system of internal control is effective. 

The Governing Body 

Governing Body agendas during the year were structured around the key risks and issues. 
The Governing Body has reviewed the governance framework to ensure it is fit for purpose 
and approved a new framework, Committee and Sub-committee structures and refreshed 
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and enhanced Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of 
Delegation. 

The Audit Committee 

The Annual Internal Audit Plan, as approved by the Audit Committee, enables the 
Governing Body to be reassured that key internal financial controls and other matters 
relating to risk are regularly reviewed. The Committee has reviewed internal and external 
audit reports, and reviewed progress on meeting the requirements of the assurance 
framework.  

The Chief Operating Officer 

The Chief Operating Officer (COO) is the executive lead for risk management and 
governance. The COO is a member of the Clinical Management Board (CMB) and the 
Governing Body and attends the Appointments and Remuneration Committee. 

The Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety 

The Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety is the executive lead director 
for clinical governance and quality and is a member of the Governing Body, CMB and 
Chairs the Quality and Safety Group.  

Internal Audit 
During the year the CCG used Audit One as providers of internal audit services. The 
contract and associated internal audit plan specify that the delivery of the internal audit 
function will continue to be in compliance with the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards. 

Some of the key areas included in the internal audit plan were around risk management 
arrangements, governance structures, partnership arrangements, commissioning 
arrangements and performance management. All planned audits were completed to time. 
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Conclusion 

The system of control described in this report has been in place in the CCG for the year 
ended 31 March 2020 and up to the date of the approval of the annual report and 
accounts. 

The work undertaken in 2019/20 across the range of assurance providers to the CCG has 
shown that: 

• The CCG recorded an in-year surplus of £0.2m.
• The CCG remains with a cumulative deficit of £57.4m.
• While the CCG has delivered a comprehensive QIPP programme it still has further

work to do to maintain financial stability in future years. Its response to the Covid-19
situation will be an important part of this work.

• The Head of Internal Audit concluded an overall opinion of ‘substantial assurance’

I have concluded that the CCG had a sound system of internal control in place 
continuously throughout the year, designed to meet the organisation’s objectives. Whilst 
financial controls are sound, the CCG will need to retain its focus on financial 
sustainability. In response to the COVID-19 position the CCG will need to look at rapid and 
innovative solutions to resource issues whist still maintaining financial control.  

Mark Adams 
Accountable Officer 
4 June 2020 
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Remuneration and Staff Report 
Remuneration Report 

For the purpose of this remuneration report, the definition of ‘senior managers’ is as 
per the CCG Annual Reporting Guidance published by NHS England: 

“Those persons in senior positions having authority or responsibility for directing or 
controlling major activities of the clinical commissioning group. This means those 
who influence the decisions of the clinical commissioning group as a whole rather 
than the decisions of individual directorates or departments.” 

It is considered that the Governing Body and Clinical Management Board members 
represent the senior managers of the CCG. 

The members of the Governing Body and Clinical Management Board were all 
appointed through a robust recruitment interview process which was in line with the 
CCG’s Constitution. All posts may be terminated by mutual agreement, resignation 
or dismissal in line with the CCG’s Constitution.  

Remuneration policy 

The appointment of the lay governors (including Chair), Governing Body Nurse and 
Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor is discussed and voted for by CCG 
members. 

Remuneration for the posts of lay governors (including Chair), Governing Body 
Nurse and Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor, very senior managers and 
clinical leads are considered by the members of the CCG’s Appointments and 
Remuneration Committee who make formal recommendations thereafter to 
Governing Body. 

The Governing Body has an established Appointments and Remuneration 
Committee; its membership comprises the Lay CCG Chair (who chairs the 
Committee) and all other Lay Governors. The principal function of the Appointments 
and Remuneration Committee is to advise the Governing Body on senior 
appointments, about appropriate remuneration and terms of service, and determine 
the remuneration and terms of service of members of the Clinical Management 
Board and other staff directly accountable to the Accountable Officer or Chief 
Operating Officer. 

The Accountable Officer is the lead officer for the committee and is invited to attend 
all meetings but withdraws from discussions relating to their own remuneration. 
Other officers, employees, and practice representatives of the group are invited to 
attend all or part of meetings of the committee to provide advice or support as 
deemed necessary. They are not in attendance for discussions about their own 
remuneration or terms of service. Declarations of interest are made at the start of 
every meeting. 
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An annual salary review is undertaken to determine whether an annual uplift should 
be awarded and if so the level of the uplift. In making this decision, the Appointments 
and Remuneration Committee takes into consideration a number of factors including 
the level of pay awards made nationally to other staff groups within the NHS as well 
as NHS England guidance and the affordability to the organisation. 
 
In December 2019 performance evaluation of the Accountable Officer moved from 
the CCG Lay Chair to the new CCG Clinical Chair. The CCG Lay Chair became the 
CCG Deputy Chair and retained responsibility for performance evaluation of other 
Lay governors including the Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor.  
 
In January 2020 performance evaluation of the Chief Operating Officer moved from 
the Accountable Officer and the CCG Lay Chair to Accountable Officer and CCG 
Clinical Chair. And the Clinical Director of Primary Care and the Chief Operating 
Officer performance evaluation of the Locality Directors, Medical Directors and the 
business directors moved to CCG Clinical Chair and Chief Operating Officer 
Directors. The Chief Operating Officer undertakes performance evaluation of the 
Chief Finance Officer, the Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety 
and the Director of Contracting and Commissioning 
 
No element of remuneration is subject to performance conditions. 
 
All pensions related benefit figures are received from NHS Pensions. 
 
Remuneration of Very Senior Managers 
 
Where one or more senior managers of a CCG are paid more than a pro rata of 
£150,000 per annum, equivalent to the Prime Minister’s salary, information is 
disclosed in the remuneration report.  
 
The CCG has one senior manager that is paid more than £150,000 per annum on a 
pro-rata basis.  
 
The Appointments and Remuneration Committee, as the Senior Salaries Review 
Body, critically reviews the salary of very senior managers when making 
recommendations to Governing Body regarding the remuneration. 
 
The CCG had 21 senior managers in post at 31 March 2020.  
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Table 1: Northumberland CCG senior manager remuneration report 2019/20 (this has been 
subject to audit) 

Name Title Salary 
Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest £100 

Performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

Long-term 
performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

All pension 
related 
benefits 

TOTAL 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

£000 £00 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Dr Graham Syers Clinical Chair 45-50 4 0 0 27.5-30 75-80

Janet Guy Deputy Chair 20-25 9 0 0 0 20-25

Karen Bower  Lay Governor 5-10 1 0 0 0 5-10

Steve Brazier Lay Governor 5-10 4 0 0 0 5-10
Professor Marios 
Adamou Secondary Care Doctor 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10

Margaret Scott Governing Body Nurse 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10

Mark Adams Accountable Officer 45-50 0 0 0 0 45-50

Jon Connolly Chief Finance Officer 65-70 0 0 0 0 65-70

Siobhan Brown Chief Operating Officer 125-130 10 0 0 30-32.5 155-160

Annie Topping Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient 
Safety 90-95 140 0 0 17.5-20 110-115

Dr John Warrington Business Director 60-65 65 0 0 15-17.5 85-90

Dr Paula Batsford Locality Director 50-55 0 0 0 10-12.5 60-65

Dr Ben Frankel Locality Director 35-40 0 0 0 5-7.5 40-45

Dr Chris Waite Locality Director 20-25 0 0 0 127.5-130 150-155

Tony Brown Locality Director 20-25 0 0 0 122.5-125 145-150

Dr Robin Hudson Clinical Lead – Quality, Cancer and End 
of Life 55-60 0 0 0 110-112.5 165-170

Alisa Nokes Interim Director of Commissioning See note 
below 

Paul Turner Director of  Contracting and 
Commissioning  30-35 62 0 0 40-42.5 75-80
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Name  Title Salary 
Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest £100 

Performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

Long-term 
performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

All pension 
related 
benefits 

TOTAL 

    (bands of 
£5,000)   (bands of 

£5,000) 
(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

    £000 £00 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Rachel Mitcheson  Service Director – Transformation and 
Integrated Care 15-20 2 0 0  42.5-45 60-65 

Stephen Young Strategic Head of Corporate Affairs 25-30 1 0 0 0 25-30 

Karen Rodman Health Pathways Lead 30-35 0 0 0 0 30-35 

Debra Elliott Deputy Head of Governance See note 
below      

Dr James Brown Consultant in Public Health 75-80 1 0 0 27.5-30 100-105 

Pamela Lee Consultant in Public Health 10-15 0 0 0 0 10-15 
 
 
Notes to senior manager remuneration report 2019/20 
 
Expenses payments (taxable) are shown in £00 and include lease car allowances and mileage claims. 
 
Dr Graham Syers was appointed Clinical Chair on 1 December 2019. Remuneration for the Clinical Director of Primary Care role is included above.  
 
Margaret Scott left the Governing Body Nurse role on 30 November 2019. 
 
Mark Adams is employed by Newcastle Gateshead CCG and works for Northumberland CCG as part of a staff sharing arrangement. The salary disclosed above shows Northumberland CCG’s 
share of remuneration of 31%. Pension benefits are reported in full by Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
 
Jon Connolly is employed by North Tyneside CCG and works for Northumberland CCG as part of a staff-sharing arrangement. The salary disclosed above shows Northumberland CCG’s share of 
remuneration of 50%.  
 
Dr Chris Waite and Tony Brown commenced Joint Locality Director roles on 1 June 2019.  
 
Debra Elliot commenced the Deputy Head of Governance role on 17 June 2019. Debra Elliott is employed by North of England Commissioning Support Unit and recharged to the CCG as part of a 
Commissioning Delivery Support Service Level Agreement. Salary and pension related benefits information is not reported because Debra Elliot is not a senior manager of that organisation.  
 
Paul Turner commenced the Director of Contracting and Commissioning role on 1 December 2019. 
 
Rachel Mitcheson commenced the Service Director Transforming Integrated Care on 13 January 2020. 50% is recharged to Northumberland County Council. 
 
Stephen Young left the Strategic Head of Corporate Affairs role on 14 July 2019 
 
Ailsa Nokes left the Interim Director of Commissioning on 31 December 2019. Ailsa Nokes is employed by North of England Commissioning Support Unit and recharged to the CCG as part of a 
Commissioning Delivery Support Service Level Agreement. Salary and pension related benefits information is not reported because Ailsa Nokes is not a senior manager of that organisation.  
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Dr James Brown and Pamela Lee are employed by Northumberland CCG in Consultant in Public Health roles. This is recharged in full to Northumberland County Council. 

The value of pension benefits accrued during the year is calculated as the real increase in pension multiplied by 20, less, the contributions made by the individual. The real increase excludes 
increases due to inflation or any increase or decrease due to a transfer of pension rights. This value does not represent an amount that will be received by the individual. It is a calculation that is 
intended to convey to the reader of the accounts an estimation of the benefit that being a member of the pension scheme could provide.  
The pension benefit table provides further information on the pension benefits accruing to the individual.  

Staff sharing arrangement for senior manager remuneration 2019/20 

Mark Adams is employed by Newcastle Gateshead CCG and works for North Tyneside CCG and Northumberland CCG as part of a staff sharing 
arrangement.  

Jon Connolly is employed by North Tyneside CCG and works for Northumberland CCG as part of a staff sharing arrangement. 

The total remuneration earned for all work across all CCGs in 2019/20 is shown below: 

Table 2: Northumberland CCG staff sharing arrangement 2019/20 (this has been subject to audit) 

Name Title Salary Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest 
£100 

TOTAL 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

£ 000 £00 £ 000 
Mark Adams Accountable Officer 150-155 19 150-155
Jon Connolly Chief Finance Officer 135-140 15 135-140
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Table 3: Northumberland CCG senior manager remuneration report 2018/19 (this has been 
subject to audit) 
 

  

Name  Title Salary 
Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest £100 

Performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

Long-term 
performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

All pension 
related 
benefits 

TOTAL 

    (bands of 
£5,000)   (bands of 

£5,000) 
(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

    £000 £00 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Janet Guy  Lay Chair 15-20 0 0 0 0 15-20 

Karen Bower   Lay Governor 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10 

Steve Brazier  Lay Governor 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10 

Dr Paul Crook  Secondary Care Doctor 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10 
Professor Marios 
Adamou Secondary Care Doctor 0-5 0 0 0 0 0-5 

Dr John Unsworth Governing Body Nurse 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10 

Margaret Scott Governing Body Nurse 0-5 0 0 0 0 0-5 

Vanessa Bainbridge   Accountable Officer  75-80 0 0 0 0 75-80 

Dr David Shoving Clinical Director of Primary Care 50-55 0 0 0 10-12.5 60-65 

Ian Cameron Chief Finance Officer 75-80 0 0 0 0 75-80 

Jon Connolly     Chief Finance Officer 5-10 0 0 0 0 5-10 

Siobhan Brown Chief Operating Officer 115-120 0 0 0 65-67.5 180-185 

Annie Topping Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient 
Safety 85-90 0 0 0 0 85-90 

Hilary Brown Locality Director 0-5 4 0 0 0 0-5 

Dr John Warrington Business Director 60-65 63 0 0 0-2.5 70-75 
Dr Paula Batsford 
 Locality Director 45-50 0 0 0 102.5-105 150-155 

Dr Charles Dean Locality Director 45-50 0 0 0 0 45-50 

Dr Ben Frankel Locality Director 25-30 0 0 0 72.5-75 100-105 

Dr Robin Hudson Clinical Lead – Quality, Cancer and End 
of Life 40-45 0 0 0 0 40-45 

Alisa Nokes Interim Director of Commissioning See note      
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below 

Name Title Salary 
Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest £100 

Performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

Long-term 
performance 
pay and 
bonuses 

All pension 
related 
benefits 

TOTAL 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

£000 £00 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Karen Rodman Health Pathways Lead 30-35 0 0 0 0 30-35

Stephen Young Strategic Head of Corporate Affairs 80-85 0 0 0 0 80-85

Dr James Brown Consultant in Public Health 65-70 0 0 0 15-17.5 80-85

Notes to senior manager remuneration report 2018/19 

Expenses payments (taxable) are shown in £00 and relate to lease cars. 

All pension related benefits information is provided by NHS Pensions. The figure shown does not reflect annual remuneration received by the individual during the year. This is the annual increase in 
pension entitlement expected over a twenty year period. The pension figures shown relate to the benefits that individuals have accrued as a consequence of their total membership of the scheme.  

Paul Crook left the Secondary Care Doctor role on 31 December 2018. 

Professor Marios Adamou commenced the Secondary Care Doctor role on 1 January 2019. 

John Unsworth left the Governing Body Nurse role on 30 November 2018. Margaret Scott commenced the Governing Body Nurse role on 1 November 2018. 

Vanessa Bainbridge is employed by Northumbria Healthcare NHS FoundationTrust. Pension related benefits information is not reported because Vanessa Bainbridge is not a senior manager of that 
organisation.  

Ian Cameron left the Chief Finance Officer role on 28 February 2019. Ian Cameron is employed by NHS England. Pension related benefits information is not reported by NHS England because Ian 
Cameron is not a senior manager of that organisation.  

Jon Connolly commenced the Chief Finance Officer role on 1 March 2019. Jon Connolly is employed by North Tyneside CCG and works for Northumberland CCG as part of a staff-sharing 
arrangement. The salary disclosed above shows Northumberland CCG’s share of remuneration of 50%.  

Hilary Brown left the Locality Director role on 18 May 2018. 

Dr Paula Batsford D, Dr Charles Dean and Dr Ben Frankel commenced Locality Director Roles on 1 May 2018. Karen Rodman commenced the Health Pathways Lead role on 1 May 2018. 

Ailsa Nokes, Interim Director of Commissioning is employed by North of England Commissioning Support Unit and recharged to the CCG as part of a Commissioning Delivery Support Service Level 
Agreement. Salary and pension related benefits information is not reported because Ailsa Nokes is not a senior manager of that organisation.  

Mark Adams was appointed Accountable Officer for NHS Northumberland CCG by NHS England with effect from 1 March 2019. No recharge was made to NHS Northumberland CCG for the month 
of March 2019. 
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Dr James Brown is employed by Northumberland CCG as Consultant in Public Health and is recharged in full to Northumberland County Council. 
 
Staff sharing arrangement for senior manager remuneration 2018/19 
 
Jon Connolly is employed by North Tyneside CCG and works for Northumberland CCG as part of a staff sharing arrangement.  
 
The total remuneration earned for all work across the two CCGs in 2018/19 is shown below: 
 
Table 4: Northumberland CCG staff sharing arrangement 2018/19 (this has been subject to audit) 
 

Name Title Salary Expense 
payments 
(taxable) to 
nearest 
£100 

TOTAL 

    (bands of 
£5,000)   (bands of 

£5,000) 
    £ 000 £00 £ 000 
Jon Connolly  Chief Finance Officer 110-115 - 110-115 
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Table 5. Northumberland CCG senior officers pension benefits 2019/20 (this has been subject to audit) 
 

  

Real 
increase in 
pension at 
pension age 

Real 
increase in 
pension 
lump sum at 
pension age 

Total 
accrued 
pension at 
pension age 
at 31 March 
2020 

Lump sum at 
pension age 
related to 
accrued 
pension at 31 
March 2020 

Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value at 1 
April 2019 

Real Increase 
in Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value  

Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value at 31 
March 2020 

Employer's 
contribution to 
stakeholder 
pension 

  

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000)         

  
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Dr Graham Syers Clinical Chair 0-2.5 0-2.5 10-15 30-35 206 25 238 - 

Siobhan Brown 
Chief Operating 
Officer 0-2.5 - 15-20 10-15 230 17 264 - 

Annie Topping  

Director of Nursing, 
Quality and Patient 
Safety 0-2.5 2.5-5 30-35 95-100 729 38 778 - 

Dr John Warrington Business Director 0-2.5 0-2.5 15-20 35-40 257 13 278 - 
Dr Paula Batsford Locality Director 0-2.5 - 10-15 25-30 178 7 193 - 
Dr Ben Frankel Locality Director 0-2.5 - 5-10 20-25 142 4 153 - 
Dr Chris Waite Locality Director 2.5-5 10-12.5 5-10 20-25 40 92 153 - 
Tony Brown Locality Director 5-7.5 - 15-20 - 120 70 208 - 

Dr Robin Hudson 

Clinical Lead – 
Quality, Cancer and 
End of Life 5-7.5 10-12.5 15-20 30-35 186 93 287 - 

Paul Turner 

Director of 
Contracting and 
Commissioning 0-2.5 2.5-5 15-20 25-30 159 21 189 - 

Rachel Mitcheson 

Service Director – 
Transformation and 
Integrated Care 0-2.5 2.5-5 20-25 45-50 267 77 353 - 

Dr James Brown 
Consultant in Public 
Health 0-2.5 0-2.5 15-20 35-40 278 20 309 - 

Pamela Lee 
Consultant in Public 
Health - - 30-35 105-110 917 - - - 
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Pension information provided by NHS Pensions. Cash equivalent transfer values at 1 April 2019 have been inflated by 2.4% in accordance with NHS 
Business Services Authority instruction. 
The pension figures shown relate to the benefits that individuals have accrued as a consequence of their total membership of the scheme. Benefits and 
related Cash Equivalent Transfer Values do not allow for a potential future adjustment arising from the McCloud judgment. 

Table 6. Northumberland CCG senior officers pension benefits 2018/19 (this has been subject to audit) 

Real 
increase in 
pension at 
pension age 

Real 
increase in 
pension 
lump sum at 
pension age 

Total 
accrued 
pension at 
pension age 
at 31 March 
2019 

Lump sum at 
pension age 
related to 
accrued 
pension at 31 
March 2019 

Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value at 1 
April 2018 

Real Increase 
in Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value 

Cash 
Equivalent 
Transfer 
Value at 31 
March 2019 

Restated 
Employer's 
contribution to 
stakeholder 
pension 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£2,500) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

(bands of 
£5,000) 

 
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Dr David Shovlin 
Clinical Director of 
Primary Care 0-2.5 2.5 10-15 25-30 177 34 218 - 

Siobhan Brown 
Chief Operating 
Officer 2.5-5 2.5-5 15-20 10-15 169 39 224 - 

Annie Topping 

Director of Nursing, 
Quality and Patient 
Safety 0-2.5 0-2.5 30-35 90-95 643 57 712 - 

Dr John Warrington Business Director 0-2.5 - 15-20 30-35 217 26 251 - 
Dr Paula Batsford Locality Director 2.5-5 10-12.5 5-10 25-30 77 91 174 - 
Dr Ben Frankel Locality Director 2.5-5 7.5-10 5-10 20-25 70 64 139 - 

Dr Robin Hudson 

Clinical Lead – 
Quality, Cancer and 
End of Life - - 10-15 20-25 211 - 181 - 

Dr James Brown 
Consultant in Public 
Health 0-2.5 - 15-20 35-40 225 38 272 - 

Pension information provided by NHS Pensions. Cash equivalent transfer values at 1 April 2018 have been inflated by 3% in accordance with NHS Business Services Authority 
instruction. 
The pension figures shown relate to the benefits that individuals have accrued as a consequence of their total membership of the scheme. Employers’ contribution to 
stakeholder pension has been restated in 2019/20  
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Cash equivalent transfer values  
 
A cash equivalent transfer value (CETV) is the actuarially assessed capital value of 
the pension scheme benefits accrued by a member at a particular point in time. The 
benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and any contingent spouse’s (or 
other allowable beneficiary’s) pension payable from the scheme. 
 
A CETV is a payment made by a pension scheme or arrangement to secure pension 
benefits in another pension scheme or arrangement when the member leaves a 
scheme and chooses to transfer the benefits accrued in their former scheme. The 
pension figures shown relate to the benefits that the individual has accrued as a 
consequence of their total membership of the pension scheme, not just their service 
in a senior capacity to which disclosure applies. 
 
The CETV figures and the other pension details include the value of any pension 
benefits in another scheme or arrangement which the individual has transferred to 
the NHS pension scheme. They also include any additional pension benefit accrued 
to the member as a result of their purchasing additional years of pension service in 
the scheme at their own cost. CETVs are calculated within the guidelines and 
framework prescribed by the Institute and Faculty of Actuaries.  
 
Real increase in CETV 
 
This reflects the increase in CETV that is funded by the employer. It does not include 
the increase in accrued pension due to inflation, contributions paid by the employee 
(including the value of any benefits transferred from another scheme or 
arrangement) and uses common market valuation factors for the start and end of the 
period.  
 
The method used to calculate CETVs changed, to remove the adjustment for 
Guaranteed Minimum Pension (GMP) on 8 August 2019. If the individual concerned 
was entitled to a GMP, this will affect the calculation of the real increase in CETV. 
This is more likely to affect the 1995 Section and the 2008 Section  
 
Compensation on early retirement or for loss of office (this has been subject to 
audit) 
 
There was no compensation on early retirement for loss of office paid during 
2019/20.  
 
Payments to past members (this has been subject to audit) 
 
There were no payments to past members paid during 2019/20. 
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Fair pay disclosure (This has been subject to audit) 

Reporting bodies are required to disclose the relationship between the remuneration 
of the highest paid director in their organisation and the median remuneration of the 
organisation’s workforce. 

The banded remuneration of the highest paid director in Northumberland CCG in the 
financial year 2019/20 was £120-125k (2018/19: £115-120k). This was 2.3 times 
(2018/19: 2.1) the median remuneration of the workforce, which was £52,306 
(2018/19: £56,858).  

In 2019/20, no employees (2018/19, no employees) received remuneration in excess 
of the highest-paid member. Remuneration ranged from £4,955 to £99,903 (2018/19 
£4,891 to £87,925) which includes part-time employees. 

Total remuneration includes salary, non-consolidated performance-related pay, 
benefits-in-kind, but not severance payments. It does not include employer pension 
contributions and the cash equivalent transfer value of pensions. 

The pay multiples ratio has remained at a consistent level in 2019/20. The decrease 
in median remuneration relates to marginal changes to the overall remuneration and 
number of the workforce in year. 

Table 7: Fair pay disclosure (this has been subject to audit) 

2019/20 2018/19 
Band of Highest Paid Director's Total 
Remuneration (£'000) 

120-125 115-120

Median Total Remuneration (£) 52,306 56,858 
Ratio 2.3 2.1 

Staff Report 

Staff numbers and costs (this has been subject to audit) 

Staff numbers and costs are analysed by permanent employees and ‘other.’ 
Permanently employed refers to members of staff with a permanent (UK) 
employment contract directly with the CCG.  

Other refers to any staff engaged that do not have a permanent (UK) employment 
contract with the CCG. This includes employees on short term contracts of 
employment and agency/temporary staff. 

The figures exclude lay members of the Governing Body. 

Table 8: Northumberland CCG average number of people employed 

Permanent 
Employees Other Total 

Average number of people employed  44 4 48 
Average number based upon full time equivalent. 
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Table 9: Northumberland CCG staff costs 

 

Permanent 
Employees Other Total 

Staff costs £'000 £'000 £'000 
Salaries and wages 2,534 163 2,697 
Social security costs 275 0 275 
Employer Contributions to NHS Pension 
scheme 421 0 421 
Staff costs 3,230 163 3,393 

Staff costs exclude lay members of the Governing Body 

Staff composition 

The CCG has a staff headcount of 67 employees (including non-executives and 
chair) as at the 31 March 2020. This includes 2 very senior managers and 65 other 
CCG Employees.  

Below is the gender split for the headcount: 

Table 10: Northumberland CCG staff gender profile at 31 March 2020   

Male Female 
Very Senior managers 0 2 
Other CCG employees 24 41 
Total CCG employees 24 43 

Male Female 
Governing Body members 11 5 

* The Governing Body figures are provided as standalone figures as some members
are employed by other organisations.

Staff sickness absence  

The CCG has an agreed policy on the management of staff absence which ensures 
all staff are treated fairly and equitably, with the relevant support from line managers 
and HR advisors. The CCG also has access to occupational health services. The 
staff sickness absence is reported for each calendar year 

Table 11: Northumberland CCG staff sickness absence data 

2019 
Number 

2018 
Number 

Total days lost 356 185 
Average working days lost 8 5 
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Staff policies 

The CCG has a suite of staff policies in place. The CCG has taken steps throughout 
2019/20 to maintain and develop the provision of information to, and consultation 
with employees, including: 

• Providing employees with information on matters of concern to them as
employees

• Consulting employees and their representatives on a regular basis so that the
views of employees can be taken into account in making decisions which are
likely to affect their interests

• Encouraging the involvement of employees in the CCG’s performance
• Taking actions throughout the year to achieve a common awareness on the

part of all employees of the financial and economic factors affecting the
performance of the CCG

• Membership of the North East Partnership Forum, where staff representatives
and CCG managers from across the region meet together

• Health and Safety.

The CCG has a positive attitude to recruitment, employment, training and 
development of disabled persons. The CCG has successfully renewed its 
accreditation as a Two Tick Disability employer. The symbol, awarded by Jobcentre 
Plus, demonstrates our commitment to employ, retain and develop the abilities of 
disabled staff.  

Trade union representation 

Under the terms of the Trade Union (Facility Time Publication Requirements) 
Regulations 2017, we are required to publish the number of employees who were 
trade union officials during this period, and information and details of paid facility 
time and trade union activities.  

During 2019/20 there were no employees of Northumberland CCG who were trade 
union representatives. 

Expenditure on consultancy 

Consultancy expenditure of £13k was incurred in 2019/20 (2018/19, nil). to support 
engagement and consultation with the community. 
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Off-payroll engagements 

Table 12: Off-payroll engagements longer than 6 months 

Off-payroll engagements as of 31 March 2020, for more than £245 per day and that 
last longer than six months:  

Number 
Number of existing engagements as of 31 March 2020 1 

Of which, the number that have existed: 

for less than one year at the time of reporting 0 

for between one and two years at the time of reporting 0 

for between 2 and 3 years at the time of reporting 0 

for between 3 and 4 years at the time of reporting 0 

for 4 or more years at the time of reporting 1 

Table 13: New off-payroll engagements longer than 6 months 

New off-payroll engagements, or those that reached six months in duration, between 
1 April 2019 and 31 March 2020, for more than £245 per day and that last longer 
than six months: 

 
Number 

Number of new engagements, or those that reached six months in 
duration, between 1 April 2019 and 31 March 2020 1 

Of which: 

number assessed that fall under the remit of IR35 1 

number assessed that do not fall under the remit of IR35 0 

Number engaged directly (via personal service company 
contracted to department) and are on the department payroll 1 

Number of engagements reassessed for consistency/assurance 
purposes during the year. 0 

Number of engagements that saw a change to IR35 status 
following the consistency review 0 
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Table 14: Off-payroll engagements/senior official engagements 

Off-payroll engagements of Board members and/or senior officials with significant 
financial responsibility, between 1 April 2019 and 31 March 2020.  

Number of off-payroll engagements of board members, and/or 
senior officers with significant financial responsibility, during the 
financial year 

0 

Total no. of individuals on payroll and off-payroll that have been 
deemed “board members, and/or, senior officials with significant 
financial responsibility”, during the financial year. This figure should 
include both on payroll and off-payroll engagements. 

23 

Exit packages, including special (non-contractual) payments (this has been 
subject to audit) 

No exit packages including special (non-contractual) payments were made in 
2019/20.  
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Parliamentary Accountability and Audit Report 
NHS Northumberland CCG is not required to produce a Parliamentary Accountability and Audit 
Report. Disclosures on remote contingent liabilities, losses and special payments, gifts, and fees 
and charges are included as notes in the Financial Statements of this report, page 14. An audit 
certificate and report is also included in this Annual Report at page 125. 
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Independent auditor’s report to the Governing Body of NHS 
Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group 

Opinion on the financial statements 

We have audited the financial statements of NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (‘the 
CCG’) for the year ended 31 March 2020, which comprise the Statement of Comprehensive Net 
Expenditure, the Statement of Financial Position, the Statement of Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity, the 
Statement of Cash Flows, and notes to the financial statements, including the summary of significant 
accounting policies. The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is 
applicable law and International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs) as adopted by the European 
Union, and as interpreted and adapted by HM Treasury’s Financial Reporting Manual 2019/20 as 
contained in the Department of Health and Social Care Group Accounting Manual 2019/20, and the 
Accounts Direction issued by the NHS Commissioning Board with the approval of the Secretary of State 
as relevant to Clinical Commissioning Groups in England.  

In our opinion, the financial statements: 
• give a true and fair view of the financial position of the CCG as at 31 March 2020 and of its net

expenditure for the year then ended;

• have been properly prepared in accordance with the Department of Health and Social Care Group
Accounting Manual 2019/20; and

• have been properly prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Health and Social Care
Act 2012.

Basis for opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and 
applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s 
responsibilities section of our report. We are independent of the CCG in accordance with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC’s 
Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide 
a basis for our opinion. 

Conclusions relating to going concern 

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) require us 
to report to you where: 

• the Accountable Officer’s use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the
financial statements is not appropriate; or

• the Accountable Officer has not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material
uncertainties that may cast significant doubt about the CCG’s ability to continue to adopt the going
concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the financial
statements are authorised for issue.

Other information 

The Accountable Officer is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the 
information included in the annual report, other than the financial statements and our auditor’s report 
thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the 
extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion 
thereon. 
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In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information 
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial 
statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we 
identify such material inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine 
whether there is a material misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the 
other information. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 
misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. 

We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Opinion on regularity 

In our opinion, in all material respects the expenditure and income reflected in the financial statements 
have been applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and the financial transactions conform to the 
authorities which govern them. 

Responsibilities of the Accountable Officer for the financial statements 

As explained more fully in the Statement of Accountable Officer’s Responsibilities, the Accountable Officer 
is responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true 
and fair view, and for such internal control as the Accountable Officer determines is necessary to enable 
the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error. The Accountable Officer is also responsible for ensuring the regularity of expenditure and income.  
The Accountable Officer is required to comply with the Department of Health and Social Care Group 
Accounting Manual and prepare the financial statements on a going concern basis, unless the CCG is 
informed of the intention for dissolution without transfer of services or function to another entity. The 
Accountable Officer is responsible for assessing each year whether or not it is appropriate for the CCG to 
prepare its accounts on the going concern basis and disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern.  

Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these financial statements. 

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the 
Financial Reporting Council’s website at www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms 
part of our auditor’s report. 

We are also responsible for giving an opinion on the regularity of expenditure and income in accordance 
with the Code of Audit Practice prepared by the Comptroller and Auditor General as required by the Local 
Audit and Accountability Act 2014. 

Opinion on other matters prescribed by the Code of Audit Practice 

In our opinion: 

• the parts of the Remuneration and Staff Report subject to audit have been properly prepared in
accordance with the Accounts Direction made under the National Health Service Act 2006; and

• the other information published together with the audited financial statements in the Annual Report
for the financial year for which the financial statements are prepared is consistent with the financial
statements.

http://www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities
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Matters on which we are required to report by exception 

We are required to report to you if: 

• in our opinion the Annual Governance Statement does not comply with the guidance issued by
NHS England; or

• we refer a matter to the Secretary of State under section 30 of the Local Audit and Accountability
Act 2014 because we have reason to believe that the CCG, or an officer of the CCG, is about to
make, or has made, a decision which involves or would involve the body incurring unlawful
expenditure, or is about to take, or has begun to take a course of action which, if followed to its
conclusion, would be unlawful and likely to cause a loss or deficiency; or

• we issue a report in the public interest under section 24 and schedule 7(1) of the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014; or

• we make a written recommendation to the CCG under section 24 and schedule 7(2) of the Local
Audit and Accountability Act 2014.

We have nothing to report in these respects. 

The CCG’s arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of 
resources. 

Matter on which we are required to report by exception 

We are required to report to you if, in our opinion, we are not satisfied that the CCG has made proper 
arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources for the year 
ended 31 March 2020. 

We have nothing to report in this respect.  

Responsibilities of the Accountable Officer 

As explained in the Statement of Accountable Officer’s responsibilities, the Accountable Officer is 
responsible for putting in place proper arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in 
the use of the CCG’s resources. 

Auditor’s responsibilities for the review of arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and 
effectiveness in the use of resources 

We are required under section 21(1)(c) of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 to satisfy ourselves 
that the CCG has made proper arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use 
of resources, and to report where we have not been able to satisfy ourselves that it has done so. We are 
not required to consider, nor have we considered, whether all aspects of the CCG’s arrangements for 
securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources are operating effectively. 
We have undertaken our review in accordance with the Code of Audit Practice, having regard to the 
guidance on the specified criterion issued by the Comptroller and Auditor General in April 2020, as to 
whether the CCG had proper arrangements to ensure it took properly informed decisions and deployed 
resources to achieve planned and sustainable outcomes for taxpayers and local people. The Comptroller 
and Auditor General determined this criterion as that necessary for us to consider under the Code of Audit 
Practice in satisfying ourselves whether the CCG put in place proper arrangements for securing economy, 
efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources for the year ended 31 March 2020. 
We planned our work in accordance with the Code of Audit Practice. Based on our risk assessment, we 
undertook such work as we considered necessary. 
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Use of the audit report 

This report is made solely to the members of the Governing Body of NHS Northumberland CCG, as a 
body, in accordance with part 5 of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014. Our audit work has been 
undertaken so that we might state to the members of the Governing Body of the CCG those matters we 
are required to state to them in an auditor’s report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted 
by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the Governing Body of the CCG, 
as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed. 

Delay in certification of completion of the audit 

We cannot formally conclude the audit and issue an audit certificate until we have completed the work 
necessary to issue: 

• Our independent auditor’s statement to the Governing Body on the CCG Accounts Consolidation
Template.

• The Non-sampled Group Return and supporting documents to the National Audit Office in respect
of their audit of NHS England, the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) Group Accounts,
and the Whole of Government Accounts (WGA).

We are satisfied that these matters would not have a material effect on the financial statements or on our 
conclusion on the CCG’s arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of 
resources. 

Cameron Waddell 
Key Audit Partner 

For and on behalf of Mazars LLP 
Salvus House 
Aykley Heads 
Durham 
DH1 5TS 

Date 08.06.20 
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Annual Accounts 

Mark Adams  
Accountable Officer 
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Statement of Comprehensive Net Expenditure for the year ended
31 March 2020

2019-20 2018-19
Note £'000 £'000

Other operating revenue 2 (196) (178)
Total operating revenue (196) (178)

Staff costs 3 3,393 3,112
Purchase of goods and services 4 555,375 530,507
Depreciation charges 4 256 258
Other operating expenditure 4 87 53
Total operating expenditure 559,111 533,930

Comprehensive Net Expenditure for the year ended 31 March 2020 558,915 533,752
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Statement of Financial Position as at
31 March 2020

2019-20 2018-19
Note £'000 £'000

Non-current assets:
Property, plant and equipment 7 801 1,057
Total non-current assets 801 1,057

Current assets:
Trade and other receivables 8 1,431 1,685
Cash and cash equivalents 9 15 131
Total current assets 1,446 1,816

Total assets 2,247 2,873

Current liabilities:
Trade and other payables 10 (35,678) (31,651)
Total current liabilities (35,678) (31,651)

Assets less liabilities (33,431) (28,778)

Financed by Taxpayers’ Equity
General fund (33,431) (28,778)
Total Taxpayers' Equity (33,431) (28,778)

The notes on pages 5 to 16 form part of this statement

The financial statements on pages 1 to 4 were approved by the Audit Committee on 03 June and signed on its behalf by:

Accountable Officer
Mark Adams
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Statement of Changes In Taxpayers Equity for the year ended 31 March 2020

General fund
£'000

Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity for 2019-20

Balance at 01 April 2019 (28,778)

Changes in NHS Clinical Commissioning Group Taxpayers’ Equity for 2019-20
Net operating expenditure for the financial year (558,915)

Net Recognised NHS Clinical Commissioning Group Expenditure for the Financial  Year (558,915)

Net funding 554,262

Balance at 31 March 2020 (33,431)

General fund
£'000

Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity for 2018-19

Balance at 01 April 2018 (26,460)

Changes in NHS Clinical Commissioning Group Taxpayers’ Equity for 2018-19
Net operating costs for the financial year (533,752)
\
Net Recognised NHS Clinical Commissioning Group Expenditure for the Financial  Year (533,752)

Net funding 531,434

Balance at 31 March 2019 (28,778)

The notes on pages 5 to 16 form part of this statement
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Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended
31 March 2020

2019-20 2018-19
Note £'000 £'000

Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Net operating expenditure for the financial year (558,915) (533,752)
Depreciation and amortisation 4 256 258
Decrease in trade & other receivables 8 254 1,641
Increase in trade & other payables 10 4,027 204
Net Cash Outflow from Operating Activities (554,378) (531,649)

Net Cash Outflow before Financing (554,378) (531,649)

Cash Flows from Financing Activities
Grant in Aid Funding Received 554,262 531,434
Net Cash Inflow from Financing Activities 554,262 531,434

Net Decrease in Cash & Cash Equivalents 9 (116) (215)

Cash & Cash Equivalents at the Beginning of the Financial Year 131 346

Cash & Cash Equivalents at the End of the Financial Year 15 131

The notes on pages 5 to 16 form part of this statement
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Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting Policies
NHS England has directed that the financial statements of Clinical Commissioning Groups shall meet the accounting requirements of the Group 
Accounting Manual issued by the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC). Consequently, the following financial statements have been 
prepared in accordance with the Group Accounting Manual (GAM) 2019-20 issued by the DHSC. The accounting policies contained in the Group 
Accounting Manual follow International Financial Reporting Standards to the extent that they are meaningful and appropriate to Clinical 
Commissioning Groups, as determined by HM Treasury, which is advised by the Financial Reporting Advisory Board.  Where the Group Accounting 
Manual permits a choice of accounting policy, the accounting policy which is judged to be most appropriate to the particular circumstances of the 
Clinical Commissioning Group for the purpose of giving a true and fair view has been selected. The particular policies adopted by the Clinical 
Commissioning Group are described below. They have been applied consistently in dealing with items considered material in relation to the 
accounts.

1.1 Going Concern
These accounts have been prepared on a going concern basis.
Public sector bodies are assumed to be going concerns where the continuation of the provision of a service in the future is anticipated, as evidenced 
by inclusion of financial provision for that service in published documents.
Where a Clinical Commissioning Group ceases to exist, it considers whether or not its services will continue to be provided (using the same assets, 
by another public sector entity) in determining whether to use the concept of going concern for the final set of financial statements.  If services will 
continue to be provided the financial statements are prepared on the going concern basis.

1.2 Accounting Convention
These accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention modified to account for the revaluation of property, plant and equipment, 
intangible assets, inventories and certain financial assets and financial liabilities.

1.3 Pooled Budgets
Where the Clinical Commissioning Group has entered into a pooled budget arrangement with Northumberland County Council, under Section 75 of 
the National Health Service Act 2006 the Clinical Commissioning Group accounts for its share of the assets, liabilities, income and expenditure 
arising from the activities of the pooled budget, identified in accordance with the pooled budget agreement. See Note 12 for further details.

1.4  Revenue
The majority of the Clinical Commissioning Group's funding is via Resource Allocation. Revenue in respect of services provided is recognised when, 
and to the extent that, performance occurs, and is measured at the fair value of the consideration receivable.
Where income is received for a specific performance obligation that is to be satisfied in the following year, that income is deferred.

1.5 Employee Benefits
1.5.1 Short-term Employee Benefits

Salaries, wages and employment-related payments, are recognised in the period in which the service is received from employees, including bonuses 
earned but not yet taken.

The cost of leave earned but not taken by employees at the end of the period is recognised in the financial statements to the extent that employees 
are permitted to carry forward leave into the following period.

1.5.2 Retirement Benefit Costs
Past and present employees are covered by the provisions of the NHS Pensions Schemes. These schemes are unfunded, defined benefit schemes 
that cover NHS employers, General Practices and other bodies allowed under the direction of the Secretary of State in England and Wales. The 
schemes are not designed to be run in a way that would enable NHS bodies to identify their share of the underlying scheme liabilities. Therefore, the 
schemes are accounted for as though they were defined contribution schemes: the cost to the Clinical Commissioning Group of participating in a 
scheme is taken as equal to the contributions payable to the scheme for the accounting period.
For early retirements other than those due to ill health the additional pension liabilities are not funded by the scheme. The full amount of the liability 
for the additional costs is charged to expenditure at the time the Clinical Commissioning Group commits itself to the retirement, regardless of the 
method of payment.
The schemes are subject to a full actuarial valuation every four years and an accounting valuation every year.

1.6 Other Expenses
Other operating expenses are recognised when, and to the extent that, the goods or services have been received. They are measured at the fair 
value of the consideration payable.

1.7 Property, Plant & Equipment
1.7.1 Recognition

Property, plant and equipment is capitalised if:
· It is held for use in delivering services or for administrative purposes;
· It is probable that future economic benefits will flow to, or service potential will be supplied to the Clinical Commissioning Group;
· It is expected to be used for more than one financial year;
· The cost of the item can be measured reliably; and,
· The item has a cost of at least £5,000; or,
· Collectively, a number of items have a cost of at least £5,000 and individually have a cost of more than £250, where the assets are functionally 
interdependent, they had broadly simultaneous purchase dates, are anticipated to have simultaneous disposal dates and are under single 
managerial control; or,

· Items form part of the initial equipping and setting-up cost, irrespective of their individual or collective cost.
1.7.2 Measurement

All property, plant and equipment is measured initially at cost, representing the cost directly attributable to acquiring or constructing the asset and 
bringing it to the location and condition necessary for it to be capable of operating in the manner intended by management. 
Assets that are held for their service potential and are in use are measured subsequently at their current value in existing use.  Assets that were most 
recently held for their service potential but are surplus are measured at fair value where there are no restrictions preventing access to the market at 
the reporting date.
IT equipment, transport equipment, furniture and fittings, and plant and machinery that are held for operational use are valued at depreciated historic 
cost where these assets have short useful economic lives or low values or both, as this is not considered to be materially different from current value 
in existing use.

1.7.3 Subsequent Expenditure
Where subsequent expenditure enhances an asset beyond its original specification, the directly attributable cost is capitalised. Where subsequent 
expenditure restores the asset to its original specification, the expenditure is capitalised and any existing carrying value of the item replaced is written-
out and charged to operating expenses.
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Notes to the financial statements

1.8 Depreciation, Amortisation & Impairments
Depreciation and amortisation are charged to write off the costs or valuation of property, plant and equipment and intangible non-current assets, less 
any residual value, over their estimated useful lives, in a manner that reflects the consumption of economic benefits or service potential of the assets. 
The estimated useful life of an asset is the period over which the Clinical Commissioning Group expects to obtain economic benefits or service 
potential from the asset. This is specific to the Clinical Commissioning Group and may be shorter than the physical life of the asset itself. Estimated 
useful lives and residual values are reviewed each year end, with the effect of any changes recognised on a prospective basis. 
At each reporting period end, the Clinical Commissioning Group checks whether there is any indication that any of its property, plant and equipment 
assets or intangible non-current assets have suffered an impairment loss. If there is indication of an impairment loss, the recoverable amount of the 
asset is estimated to determine whether there has been a loss and, if so, its amount. Intangible assets not yet available for use are tested for 
impairment annually.
A revaluation decrease that does not result from a loss of economic value or service potential is recognised as an impairment charged to the 
revaluation reserve to the extent that there is a balance on the reserve for the asset and, thereafter, to expenditure. Impairment losses that arise from 
a clear consumption of economic benefit are taken to expenditure. Where an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the 
asset is increased to the revised estimate of the recoverable amount but capped at the amount that would have been determined had there been no 
initial impairment loss. The reversal of the impairment loss is credited to expenditure to the extent of the decrease previously charged there and 
thereafter to the revaluation reserve.

1.9 Leases
Leases are classified as finance leases when substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership are transferred to the lessee. All other leases are 
classified as operating leases. The Clinical Commissioning Group does not hold any Finance leases.

1.9.1 The Clinical Commissioning Group as Lessee
Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term. Lease incentives are recognised initially as a 
liability and subsequently as a reduction of rentals on a straight-line basis over the lease term.
Contingent rentals are recognised as an expense in the period in which they are incurred.
Where a lease is for land and buildings, the land and building components are separated and individually assessed as to whether they are operating 
or finance leases.

1.10 Cash & Cash Equivalents
Cash is cash in hand and deposits with any financial institution repayable without penalty on notice of not more than 24 hours. Cash equivalents are 
investments that mature in 3 months or less from the date of acquisition and that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash with insignificant 
risk of change in value. Cash, bank and overdraft balances are recorded at current value.
In the Statement of Cash Flows, cash and cash equivalents are shown net of bank overdrafts that are repayable on demand and that form an integral 
part of the Clinical Commissioning Group’s cash management.

1.11 Clinical Negligence Costs
NHS Resolution operates a risk pooling scheme under which the Clinical Commissioning Group pays an annual contribution to NHS Resolution, 
which in return settles all clinical negligence claims. The contribution is charged to expenditure. Although NHS Resolution is administratively 
responsible for all clinical negligence cases, the legal liability remains with the Clinical Commissioning Group.

1.12 Non-clinical Risk Pooling
The Clinical Commissioning Group participates in the Property Expenses Scheme and the Liabilities to Third Parties Scheme. Both are risk pooling 
schemes under which the Clinical Commissioning Group pays an annual contribution to the NHS Resolution and, in return, receives assistance with 
the costs of claims arising. The annual membership contributions, and any excesses payable in respect of particular claims are charged to operating 
expenses as and when they become due.

1.13 Financial Assets
Financial assets are recognised when the Clinical Commissioning Group becomes party to the financial instrument contract or, in the case of trade 
receivables, when the goods or services have been delivered. Financial assets are derecognised when the contractual rights have expired or the 
asset has been transferred.
Financial assets are classified into the following categories:
· Financial assets at amortised cost;
· Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income and ;
·    Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss.Financial assets not measured at fair value through profit or loss are initially recognised at fair value plus or minus directly attributable transaction
costs.
The classification is determined by the cash flow and business model characteristics of the financial assets, as set out in IFRS 9, and is determined
at the time of initial recognition.

1.13.1 Financial Assets at Amortised cost
Financial assets measured at amortised cost are those held within a business model whose objective is achieved by collecting contractual cash flows 
and where the cash flows are solely payments of principal and interest. This includes most trade receivables and other simple debt instruments.  
After initial recognition these financial assets are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method less any impairment.  The effective 
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the life of the financial asset to the gross carrying amount of the 
financial asset.

1.13.2 Impairment
For all financial assets measured at amortised cost or at fair value through other comprehensive income (except equity instruments designated at fair 
value through other comprehensive income), lease receivables and contract assets, the Clinical Commissioning Group recognises a loss allowance 
representing the expected credit losses on the financial asset.
The Clinical Commissioning Group adopts the simplified approach to impairment in accordance with IFRS 9, and measures the loss allowance for 
trade receivables, lease receivables and contract assets at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses.  For other financial assets, the loss 
allowance is measured at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses if the credit risk on the financial instrument has increased significantly 
since initial recognition (stage 2) and otherwise at an amount equal to 12 month expected credit losses (stage 1).
HM Treasury has ruled that central government bodies may not recognise stage 1 or stage 2 impairments against other government departments, 
their executive agencies, the Bank of England, Exchequer Funds and Exchequer Funds assets where repayment is ensured by primary legislation.  
The Clinical Commissioning Group therefore does not recognise loss allowances for stage 1 or stage 2 impairments against these bodies.  
Additionally DHSC provides a guarantee of last resort against the debts of its arm's lengths bodies and NHS bodies and the Clinical Commissioning 
Group does not recognise allowances for stage 1 or stage 2 impairments against these bodies. 
For financial assets that have become credit impaired since initial recognition (stage 3), expected credit losses at the reporting date are measured as 
the difference between the asset's gross carrying amount and the present value of the estimated future cash flows discounted at the financial asset's 
original effective interest rate.  Any adjustment is recognised in profit or loss as an impairment gain or loss.
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Notes to the financial statements

1.14 Financial Liabilities
Financial liabilities are recognised when the Clinical Commissioning Group becomes party to the contractual provisions of the financial instrument or, 
in the case of trade payables, when the goods or services have been received. Financial liabilities are de-recognised when the liability has been 
discharged, that is, the liability has been paid or has expired.
Financial liabilities are initially recognised at fair value plus or minus directly attributable transaction costs for financial liabilities not measured at fair 
value through profit or loss. The financial liabilities are classified dependant on the nature of the other parties standing within the DHSC structure.

1.15 Value Added Tax
Most of the activities of the Clinical Commissioning Group are outside the scope of VAT and, in general, output tax does not apply and input tax on 
purchases is not recoverable. Irrecoverable VAT is charged to the relevant expenditure category or included in the capitalised purchase cost of fixed 
assets. Where output tax is charged or input VAT is recoverable, the amounts are stated net of VAT.

1.16 Losses & Special Payments
Losses and special payments are items that Parliament would not have contemplated when it agreed funds for the health service or passed 
legislation. By their nature they are items that ideally should not arise. They are therefore subject to special control procedures compared with the 
generality of payments. They are divided into different categories, which govern the way that individual cases are handled.
Losses and special payments are charged to the relevant functional headings in expenditure on an accruals basis, including losses which would have 
been made good through insurance cover had the Clinical Commissioning Group not been bearing its own risks (with insurance premiums then being 
included as normal revenue expenditure).

1.17 Critical accounting judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty
In the application of the Clinical Commissioning Group's accounting policies, management is required to make various judgements, estimates and 
assumptions.  These are regularly reviewed.

1.17.1 Critical accounting judgements in applying accounting policies
The following are the judgements, apart from those involving estimations, that management has made in the process of applying the Clinical 
Commissioning Group's accounting policies and that have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financial statements. 
· Determining whether income and expenditure should be disclosed as either administrative or programme expenditure;
· Determining whether a substantial transfer of risks and rewards has occurred in relation to leased assets; and
·  Determining whether a provision or contingent liability should be recognised in respect of certain potential future obligations, particularly in respect
of continuing healthcare services.

1.17.2 Sources of estimation uncertainty
The following assumption about the future and other major sources of estimation uncertainty that have a significant risk of resulting in a material 
adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year.The main estimate in 2019-20 related to prescribing 
expenditure which is two months in arrears and is based on BSA profiling.  The accrual within the accounts is for the month of March only this year 
and is £6.0m (the prior year accrual was for February and March and was £9.3m).

1.18 Accounting Standards That Have Been Issued But Have Not Yet Been Adopted
The DHSC GAM does not require the following IFRS Standards and Interpretations to be applied in 2019-20.
● IFRS 16 Leases – HM Treasury revised the implementation date for IFRS 16 in the UK public sector to 1 April 2021 on 19 March 2020. Due to the
need to reassess lease calculations, together with uncertainty on expected leasing activity from April 2021 and beyond, a quantification of the 
expected impact of applying the standard in 2021-22 is currently impracticable. IFRS 16 Leases will replace IAS 17 Leases, IFRIC 4 Determining 
whether an arrangement contains a lease and other interpretations and will remove the distinction between operating and finance leases and as a 
result bring leases ‘on balance sheet’ for the first time. The new standard will be required to be applied retrospectively. However, the CCG does not 
expect this standard to have a material impact on non-current assets, liabilities and depreciation. 
● IFRS 17 Insurance Contracts – Application required for accounting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2021, but not yet adopted by the FReM:
early adoption is not therefore permitted.
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2 Other Operating Revenue
2019-20 2018-19

Total Admin Programme Total Admin Programme

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Other non contract revenue 196 157 39 178 98 80
Total other operating revenue 196 157 39 178 98 80

3 Employee benefits and staff numbers

Total
Permanent 
Employees Other Total

Permanent 
Employees Other

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000
3.1 Employee Benefits

Salaries and wages 2,697 2,534 163 2,593 2,192 401
Social security costs 275 275 0 252 235 17
Employer Contributions to NHS Pension scheme 421 421 0 267 247 20

3,393 3,230 163 3,112 2,674 438

3.2 Average number of people employed

Total
Permanently 

employed Other Total
Permanently 

employed Other
Number Number Number Number Number Number

Total 47.65 43.66 3.99 43.60 38.58 5.02

2019-20 2018-19

2019-20 2018-19

The majority of the Clinical Commissioning Group's funding is via Resource Allocation. The revenue in this note does not include cash in respect of this, which is received 
from NHS England, drawn down directly into the bank account of the Clinical Commissioning Group and credited to the General Fund.
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3.3 Pension costs

Past and present employees are covered by the provisions of the two NHS Pension Schemes.  Details of the benefits payable and rules of 
the Schemes can be found on the NHS Pensions website at www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pensions.  

Both are unfunded defined benefit Schemes that cover NHS employers, GP practices and other bodies, allowed under the direction of the 
Secretary of State in England and Wales. They are not designed to be run in a way that would enable NHS bodies to identify their share of 
the underlying Scheme liabilities. Therefore, each Scheme is accounted for as if it were a defined contribution Scheme: the cost to the 
NHS body of participating in each Scheme is taken as equal to the contributions payable to that Scheme for the accounting period.  

In order that the defined benefit obligations recognised in the financial statements do not differ materially from those that would be 
determined at the reporting date by a formal actuarial valuation, the FReM requires that “the period between formal valuations shall be four 
years, with approximate assessments in intervening years”. An outline of these follows:

3.3.1 Accounting valuation

A valuation of Scheme liability is carried out annually by the Scheme actuary (currently the Government Actuary’s Department) as at the 
end of the reporting period. This utilises an actuarial assessment for the previous accounting period in conjunction with updated 
membership and financial data for the current reporting period, and is accepted as providing suitably robust figures for financial reporting 
purposes. 

The valuation of the Scheme liability as at 31 March 2020, is based on valuation data as 31 March 2019, updated to 31 March 2020 with 
summary global member and accounting data. In undertaking this actuarial assessment, the methodology prescribed in IAS 19, relevant 
FReM interpretations, and the discount rate prescribed by HM Treasury have also been used.

The latest assessment of the liabilities of the Scheme is contained in the report of the Scheme actuary, which forms part of the annual 
NHS Pension Scheme Accounts. These accounts can be viewed on the NHS Pensions website and are published annually. Copies can 
also be obtained from The Stationery Office.

3.3.2 Full actuarial (funding) valuation

The purpose of this valuation is to assess the level of liability in respect of the benefits due under the Schemes (taking into account recent 
demographic experience), and to recommend contribution rates payable by employees and employers. 

The latest actuarial valuation undertaken for the NHS Pension Scheme was completed as at 31 March 2016. The results of this valuation 
set the employer contribution rate payable from April 2019. The Department of Health and Social Care has laid Scheme Regulations 
confirming that the employer contribution rate will increase to 20.6% of pensionable pay from this date.

The 2016 funding valuation was also expected to test the cost of the Scheme relative to the employer cost cap set following the 2012 
valuation. Following a judgment from the Court of Appeal in December 2018 Government announced a pause to that part of the valuation 
process pending conclusion of the continuing legal process. 

For 2019-20, employers’ contributions of £420,793 were payable to the NHS Pensions Scheme (2018-19: £266,516) were payable to the 
NHS Pension Scheme at the rate of 20.68% of pensionable pay (14.38% in 2018-19). These costs are included in the NHS pension line of 
note 3.
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4 Operating expenses

Total Admin Programme Total Admin Programme
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Services from other CCGs and NHS England 2,814 1,607 1,207 2,930 1,799 1,131
Services from foundation trusts 365,127 129 364,998 351,031 466 350,565
Services from other NHS trusts 928 - 928 1,398 - 1,398
Services from Other WGA bodies 1 - 1 15 - 15
Purchase of healthcare from non-NHS bodies 68,711 - 68,711 67,581 - 67,581
Purchase of social care 12,383 - 12,383 7,387 - 7,387
Prescribing costs 53,937 - 53,937 51,308 - 51,308
GPMS/APMS and PCTMS 48,031 - 48,031 46,073 - 46,073
Supplies and services – clinical 2,051 - 2,051 1,927 - 1,927
Supplies and services – general 107 101 6 85 85 -
Consultancy services 13 13 - - - -
Establishment 342 266 76 188 150 38
Transport 6 6 - 5 5 -
Premises 573 132 441 261 261 -
Audit fees 53 53 - 53 53 -
Other non statutory audit expenditure 11 11 - 10 10 -
Other professional fees 269 269 - 173 173 -
Legal fees 8 8 - 73 73 -
Education, training and conferences 10 10 - 9 9 -
Depreciation 256 - 256 258 258 -
Chair and Non Executive Members 83 83 - 48 48 -
Clinical negligence 4 4 - 5 5 -

Total operating expenditure 555,718 2,692 553,026 530,818 3,395 527,423

GPMS/APMS and PCTMS relates to Primary Care Commissioning.

The expenditure within Other Professional fees includes £53k for internal audit services provided by AuditOne (£55k in 2018-19).

Expenses related to Rentals under Operating Leases are within the Establishment and Premises lines. These costs can be seen in Note 6 - Operating 
Leases.

The CCG Social care spend with its local authority was reported under two lines in 2018-19; Purchase of Healthcare from non-NHS bodies and 
In 2019-20 this has all been reported under Purchase of social care.  The actual increase in Purchase of social care is £701k, £11,682 in 2018-19 to 
£12,383k in 2019-20.

Non-audit services are in respect of Mental Health Investment Standard assurance that NHSE requires CCGs to obtain from an independent reporting 
accountant, to demonstrate their investment in mental health expenditure rises at a faster rate than their overall published programme funding. This 
assurance was carried out by Mazars LLP.

2018-192019-20

Admin expenditure is expenditure incurred that is not a direct payment for the provision of healthcare or healthcare 

The external auditor of the Clinical Commissioning Group is Mazars LLP. The audit fee for 2019-20 including VAT, was £53k. 
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5 Better Payment Practice Code

Measure of compliance 2019-20 2019-20 2018-19 2018-19
Number £'000 Number £'000

Non-NHS Payables
Total Non-NHS Trade invoices paid in the Year 6,742 129,286 6,229 129,106
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices paid within target 6,669 128,877 6,216 128,946
Percentage of Non-NHS Trade invoices paid within target 98.92% 99.68% 99.79% 99.88%

NHS Payables
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 2,367 371,645 2,308 360,230
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid within target 2,362 371,383 2,297 359,680
Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices paid within target 99.79% 99.93% 99.52% 99.85%

6 Operating Leases

6.1 As lessee

6.1.1 Payments recognised as an Expense
Land Buildings Other Total Land Buildings Other Total
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Payments recognised as an expense
Minimum lease payments - 117 1 118 - 249 2 251
Total - 117 1 118 - 249 2 251

6.1.2 Future minimum lease payments
Land Buildings Other Total Land Buildings Other Total
£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Payable:
No later than one year - 142 1 143 - - - -
Between one and five years - 130 4 134 - - - -
After five years - - 0 0 - - - -
Total - 272 5 277 - - - -

In 2018-19 whilst arrangements with Community Health Partnership's Limited and NHS Property Services Limited fell within the definition of operating leases, rental charge for future years had not yet been 
agreed. As such the Note for 2018-19 did not include future minimum lease payments for these arrangements.

2019-20 2018-19

2018-192019-20

In 2018-19 Operating Leases included charges for voids & subsidies. In 2019-20 NHS England and NHS Improvement guidance has identified that as these costs do not relate to formal lease arrangements 
they should be excluded from note 6.1.1. The Clinical Commissioning Group has assessed the arrangements itself and is satisfied they don’t meet the definition of lease payments. The costs can be found 
within Premises in Note 4. 
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7 Property, plant and equipment

2019-20
Plant & 

machinery
Transport 
equipment

Information 
technology Total 

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Cost or valuation at 01 April 2019 1,999 22 31 2,052

Cost/Valuation at 31 March 2020 1,999 22 31 2,052

Depreciation 01 April 2019 948 22 25 995

Charged during the year 250 - 6 256

Depreciation at 31 March 2020 1,198 22 31 1,251

Net Book Value at 31 March 2020 801 - - 801

Purchased 801 - - 801
Total at 31 March 2020 801 - - 801

Asset financing:

Owned 801 - - 801
Total at 31 March 2020 801 - - 801

2018-19
Plant & 

machinery
Transport 
equipment

Information 
technology Total 

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Cost or valuation at 01 April 2018 1,999 22 31 2,052

Cost/Valuation at 31 March 2019 1,999 22 31 2,052

Depreciation 01 April 2018 698 22 17 737

Charged during the year 250 - 8 258

Depreciation at 31 March 2019 948 22 25 995

Net Book Value at 31 March 2019 1,051 (0) 6 1,057

Purchased 1,051 - 6 1,057
Total at 31 March 2019 1,051 - 6 1,057

Asset financing:

Owned 1,051 - 6 1,057
Total at 31 March 2019 1,051 - 6 1,057

Asset lives 
(years)

Plant & machinery 8
Transport equipment 4
Information technology 4
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8  Trade and other receivables Current Current
2019-20 2018-19

£'000 £'000

NHS receivables: Revenue 19 364
NHS prepayments 1,044 928
NHS accrued income 45 -
Non-NHS and Other WGA receivables: Revenue 155 311
Non-NHS and Other WGA prepayments 78 77
Non-NHS and Other WGA accrued income 77 -
VAT 13 5
Total trade & other receivables 1,431 1,685

8.1 Receivables past their due date but not impaired
2019-20 2018-19

All receivables All receivables

£'000 £'000
By up to three months 1 102
By three to six months 3 53
By more than six months - 203
Total 4 358

£1k of the amount above has subsequently been recovered post the statement of financial position date.

9 Cash and cash equivalents 2019-20 2018-19
£'000 £'000

Balance at 01 April 2019 131 346
Net change in year (116) (215)
Balance at 31 March 2020 15 131

Made up of:
Cash with the Government Banking Service 15 131
Balance at 31 March 2020 15 131

Current Current
2019-20 2018-19

£'000 £'000
NHS payables: Revenue 2,427 2,756
NHS accruals 2,686 4,577
Non-NHS and Other WGA payables: Revenue 5,297 1,253
Non-NHS and Other WGA accruals 23,571 22,327
Social security costs 48 39
Tax 49 47
Other payables and accruals 1,600 652
Total trade & other payables 35,678 31,651

10 Trade and other payables

Other payables include £457k outstanding pension contributions as at 31 March 2020 (£424k in 2018-19) - 
£56k for Clinical Commissioning Group employees (£43k in 2018-19) and £401k for Primary Care through 
Delegated Co-Commissioning (£381k in 2018-19).
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11 Financial instruments

11.1 Financial assets

Financial Assets 
measured at 

amortised cost

Financial Assets 
measured at 

amortised cost
2019-20 2018-19

£'000 £'000
Trade and other receivables with NHSE bodies 50 299
Trade and other receivables with other DHSC group bodies 14 79
Trade and other receivables with external bodies 232 296
Cash and cash equivalents 15 131
Total at 31 March 2020 311 805

11.2 Financial liabilities

Financial 
Liabilities 

measured at 
amortised cost

Financial 
Liabilities 

measured at 
amortised cost 

(Restated)
2019-20 2018-19

£'000 £'000
Trade and other payables with NHSE bodies 125 366
Trade and other payables with other DHSC group bodies 15,514 16,534
Trade and other payables with external bodies 19,942 14,665
Total at 31 March 2020 35,581 31,565

It is the Clinical Commissioning Group's assessment that it is not exposed to any material financial instrument risk.

12 Pooled Budgets

Amounts 
recognised in 

Entities books 
ONLY

Amounts 
recognised in 

Entities books 
ONLY

2019-20 2018-19
Name of 
arrangement

Parties to the 
arrangement

Description of principal 
activities Expenditure Expenditure

£'000 £'000

Better Care Fund
Northumberland County 
Council

To integrate health and social care 
services, reduce hospital based 
care and promote community 
based services

24,216 23,181

As the cash requirements of NHS England are met through the estimate process, financial instruments play a more limited 
role in creating and managing risk than would apply to a non-public sector body.  The majority of financial instruments relate 
to contracts to buy non-financial items in line with NHS England's expected purchase and usage requirements, therefore the 
CCG are not exposed to any material credit, liquidity or market risk.

Under s75 of the 2006 NHS Act, the Clinical Commissioning Group has entered into a pooled budget agreement with 
Northumberland County Council in relation to the Better Care Fund, which the Council hosts.

The Clinical Commissioning Group accounts for its share of the income and expenditure of the pool as determined by the 
pooled budget agreement as shown below:-
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13 Related parties transactions

Payments to 
Related Party

Payments to 
Related 

Party
£'000 £'000

Director Related Organisations Director
ALNWICK MEDICAL GROUP Dr Graham Syers 3,222 3,313
BURN BRAE MEDICAL GROUP Dr David Shovlin (left March 2019) 1,648 1,636
BROCKWELL MEDICAL GROUP Dr John Warrington 2,118 2,027
PONTELAND MEDICAL GROUP Dr Robin Hudson 1,459 1,633
FORUM FAMILY PRACTICE Dr Paula Batsford 795 790
WELL CLOSE MEDICAL GROUP Hilary Brown (left May 2018) 1,791 1,414
SELE MEDICAL PRACTICE Dr Ben Frankel 1,516 1,094
WIDDRINGTON SURGERY Dr Chris Waite 514 540
NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND IMATS Dr Graham Syers 20 79
NORTHERN DOCTORS URGENT CARE Dr David Shovlin (left March 2019) 2,215 2,431

Non Director Related Practices
ADDERLANE SURGERY 228 225
BEDLINGTONSHIRE MEDICAL GROUP 1,509 1,394
BELFORD MEDICAL GROUP 1,040 979
BELLINGHAM PRACTICE 559 529
BRANCH END SURGERY 782 773
CHEVIOT MEDICAL GROUP 650 765
COQUET MEDICAL GROUP 1,685 1,548
CORBRIDGE MEDICAL GROUP 1,395 1,386
CRAMLINGTON MEDICAL GROUP 609 606
ELSDON AVENUE SURGERY 448 441
FELTON SURGERY 461 456
GABLES MEDICAL GROUP 947 850
GAS HOUSE LANE SURGERY 950 911
GLENDALE SURGERY 528 503
GREYSTOKE SURGERY 1,406 1,267
GUIDE POST MEDICAL GROUP 1,537 1,519
HALTWHISTLE MEDICAL GROUP 805 816
HAYDON AND ALLEN VALLEYS MEDICAL PRACTICE 911 833
HUMSHAUGH AND WARK MEDICAL GROUP 1,038 976
LABURNUM MEDICAL GROUP 338 305
LINTONVILLE MEDICAL GROUP 2,222 2,199
MARINE MEDICAL GROUP 1,754 1,640
NETHERFIELD HOUSE SURGERY 762 720
PRUDHOE MEDICAL GROUP 783 737
RAILWAY MEDICAL GROUP 3,953 3,191
RIVERSDALE SURGERY 887 867
ROTHBURY PRACTICE 1,071 819
SCOTS GAP MEDICAL GROUP 572 573
SEATON PARK MEDICAL GROUP 2,665 2,493
UNION BRAE AND NORHAM PRACTICE 1,263 1,162
VILLAGE SURGERY 1,745 1,730
WELLWAY MEDICAL GROUP 2,937 2,810
WHITE MEDICAL GROUP 1,285 1,405
COLLINGWOOD MEDICAL GROUP 0 406
HADRIAN PRIMARY CARE ALLIANCE LTD 302 522
NORTHUMBRIA PRIMARY CARE 86 12

Payments to Related Parties in the tables enclosed are for actual cash payments made during the year.

The CCG commissions several services through Partnership Agreements from Northumberland County Council including 
Continuning Healthcare, Section 117 claims, Social Care, and contribution to Better Care Fund pooled budgets. 

Details of related parties transactions are as follows:
2019-20 2018-19

The Department of Health and Social Care is regarded as the parent department. During the year the Clinical Commissioning 
Group has had a significant number of material transactions with entities for which the DHSC is regarded as the parent 
Department which included Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT; Newcastle upon Tyne Hospital NHS FT; Cumbria, 
Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS FT; North East Ambulance Service NHS FT; and North of England CSU amongst others.

The list of Collingwood Medical Group was dispersed on 1st December 2018. A number of patients subsequently registered 
with Railway Medical Group and Marine Medical Group.

The CCG membership body consists of one clinical representative from each of the 41 member practices. They ordinarily meet 
twice a year and are responsible for making recommendations for amendments to the CCG's constitution and approving 
appointments to the CCG's Governing Body. As such the GP Practices have been included within the Related Parties note 
above.
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14 Events after the end of the reporting period

15 Financial performance targets

NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups have a number of financial duties under the NHS Act 2006 (as amended).
The NHS Clinical Commissioning Group performance against those duties was as follows:

2019-20 2019-20 2018-19 2018-19 Duty

National Health 
Service Act Section 
Duty Duty

Target Performance Target Performance Achieved

223H(1) Expenditure not to exceed income 559,315 559,110 534,127 533,930 Yes

223I(2)

Capital resource use does not 
exceed the amount specified in 
Directions - - - - Yes

223I(3)

Revenue resource use does not 
exceed the amount specified in 
Directions 559,120 558,915 533,949 533,752 Yes

223J(1)

Capital resource use on specified 
matter(s) does not exceed the 
amount specified in Directions - - - - Yes

223J(2)

Revenue resource use on specified 
matter(s) does not exceed the 
amount specified in Directions - - - - Yes

223J(3)

Revenue administration resource 
use does not exceed the amount 
specified in Directions 7,101 4,978 7,000 6,360 Yes

There are no post balance sheet events which will have a material effect on the financial statements of the Clinical Commissioning Group.
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